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I.d :..; I", I .':lIIil;rrJlljl. A rin~ If willi 1\ direct SUI" tlecomposilion II '" "t.. II. such
ll".1 U, N, ( /I" f"r dl:llI<'Jlls .' and I in :..; is called a semigroup graded ring.
In til is 1.Il"sis, w"dcvclo)J techniques for stullyingbllch rings based on the structure
l!w"ry of s'~lIIi~rollps. We apply t!lcse techniques to invest.igate varions ring theoretic
111 1II;(lIy ,·a.ws, WI' rclal<: 1\ property of If lo the componenb /I, indexed by idempo·
lo'llt "I"1I1<:lIls, of !Ill' graJillj.\ sellligroup ....'. If S is finite, then II is perfect, selllilocnl,
or '~"lHi!,rillll\ry if and only if the same is true of each such component If,. We prove
tllai til,· nilfl"t"lIcy of the .IacollsOIl radical of cadi N, is sufficient for the nilpotency
"f til(' .Illc"llSOIi rildiCilI of /( for rings graded by finite semigroups, a.nd obtain n similar
n,ndil,ioll for the .Jacohsoll radical to be locally nilpotent for rings graded by 10ca.lly
Iillilt- s"JIIigrllllp•. We also show that II is a Jacobson ring if ench If, is 1\ Jacobson
rilJl\allol S is liuile.
WI' show that canrcllalivity is a necessary condition on a semigroup ..... in order that
I,ll,' .In.:"hs'lIl radical "f ('ach .....·graded ring be homogeneous. With certain restric·
tiolls un till' graded ring, we completely dassify cnmmutalive semigroups and regular
''<'llliI:TOUI'S for 'I'hich the Jacobson radical or each ....·-graded ring is homogeneous.
A result of '/,,·Imanov thal only finile semigroups admit right Artinian semigroup
i.lw'hra~ is gl'lJernliscll to show that, under cerlain conditions, a right Artinian semi·
group graded ring lll-rt-ssarily has linit,{' SllJlpllrl..
\V(; find Ile<:cssary and su!lkieut ",oll,lili"ns ["r rin~s I1.r,,,I,-d hy "I(-lIl"IIt;~r)' Il,"'~
matrix semigroups to be semisimplc Arlill;all. Tl11'~" rings ar,' "",- "f lh.. ,-s~'-lItial
pieces in the slrllcture theory of Io;raded rillgs thaI, we' II.·\<,-I"p [",r,·in.
Results on nilpolence and pcrfedllt'ss art' g'-1l1-r;11is"d to ~'-ltligr"lll' ~ra.l,<d r;n",s
with finite support.
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Lel S he a semigrollp A ring N WIth II ,lired, SIIIII d"("HlIl'''siti"n It d) I" "f
lhcaddilivcslrudureMlcb lhalll"N, 0; U" r"rall ,_,/, .":iss;,i,l1" 1"'1111 ,.,·t,raol,·d
ring or a scmigroup grachl rillg [rI5].
The nolion of grade,l ring has Ion!> 1"...·11 IIs"d as il h,,,1 ill " wtri,·I.I' "f ar.·as ,,[
mathemalics such as algchmi.~ geomelry, l111ml"'r lllf'ory, t.'II"I,,~y. '"nl rill~ ti",,":;
For example, a polynomial ring If in rumlllilling "r IIffll-l·"nllllllliu).:; Viltiill,I"., ""11 I.. ,
graded by lhe scmigroup of natural 1Illlllbl'rs N 11.1' h-Uin!-\ /1" I,,· 1.1". h"lII").:;"II'·"IIS
polynomials of lolal ,Iegrctl /I. This ohsf'fval,i"l1 was IIs,·,1 L" ~r,·,,1. ,·n;·,'l I,,V (:"1,,,1
and Shafarcvileh [27, Chapler g]ln find a CflUII1."T!·XiUIII'I,· I.., 11,,· lIurnsi,I,· l,r"I,I,'nl
Tensor, symmetric, iLnd exterior alJ)cbras arc nil "xiLltIl'ks "f N"~rn,lo-d rill~s ill wl,i,'lo
the grading plays nn importanl role r~7, dmpl<lr XVI], whil" in l"I",I,,~y, IIll' sill~lllar
cohomology of a spllee can he given il produd '~iLlkd til" '"III' I'r,,<lII,"t wlll"1i m"k,·., iL
a N-graded ring [66, Chapler 5].
Considerable interest in more general gradcd rill~s af"S!' al"'lll2U Y"illS wh"lI ~"JlII'
graded rings hega.n to be stlldic!1. Cerlitill ~roliP p,rad",l rings, tIt<" W""I' ("f,,~.,,·d
products, arise unavoidahly in the sludy or c."ntral simp'" algdoriL' 127[ and g'''1J1'
algebras [59J, and it is oflen easier io Ilr"v" r,:sulh ill til!' 1I1',r" W'II"ml ~"llillJ; "r
arbitrary group graded rings. For ,:;alllllll<:, Irliluy da~~iciL1 r<:slllt.- "1I 1'"lyll,"li:d
rings, skew polynomial rings, alld Crrlss,,<1 prodllds an: simpl,: f~'JIIS"!lll"U""S ,,[ ~""I"d
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n:sult~ I;lli]. III 1I1(~ 1;1~1 10 years, many qlll'>~ti,?ns ahout group graded rings have
h",," allswcr<~d, particularly with the advent of tIle duality theorems for group graded
rifl~.~ 11Ii, f,JI. A few books dea.ling largely with group graded rings have appeared
1:17, f,:I, M, !i!11 alHllIlall~rilOl on group graded rings has becn included in several recent
h""ks "II W~II~'ral rill~ Ulcory 1:18,48, 631.
Alllt"Il~11 til<: Nludy of sCllIigroll1' graded rings has almost as long a history, most
authors lH1.vr~ c()Ill:(~ntrntell 011 certain subclasses of sellligroups, In particular, much
:llll~lIli<J1I has heen paid to rings graded by semilaUices hecause such rings playa
useful rule in tackling prohlems aholll sCllligroup rings of commutative sellligroups
110, :\fi,1i7, (is, 70, 71,7:1]. Other classes tlmt havc been considered arc rings graded by
1:<l1lllllUtl1.tivl: sClIligroups II, 2, 18,19,32, 3:i, 40], hands [39,43,44, :;2], inverse semi·
"rollllS [721, lIud orderl'!l scmigrollps [34]. Only recently have a few papers appeared
whir-I! IIl'al with more gellt:ral seilligrollp grl1.ded rings [011,42].
llt'aSlJ!Js for studying scmigwup graded rings ar", threefold, Firstly, they are a
natural !\"l\l'Ta1i~ationof group pnlled rings on the one hand and sellligroul' rings on
tl1l' "lIlt'r, ,'Iassl's of rings upon which mllch attention has been tavishI'd.
S('fCllllUy, many disparate ring constrlldions, viewed in the right light, are seen to
I", "'WlIIll1c" uf sl'lIIigroull graded rings. As examples, we cile polynomial rings and
"h,w I,olynomilll rings, mOllonllal algebras [551, group and semigroup crossed products
1:1';, !"!I], 1o:('lIcr:l.1ist·lI matrix rings 19J, Morita contexts, structural matrix rings {64],
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generalis~ Reel! rings [<15), Rnd t\lunn .ugd,rR.ll [151. It)" .lu,I)'in~ ""mi~r""p ~rn,I, ..1
rings in general, ilmay be possible to Ilnify rl'Snlt .. whid. JIll,Y,' h...·.. I'n'\·...1""para"'I)'
for these variOIlS ring conllructions.
Thirdly, as the roles of sellu)atticc grad(l(1 rinJo;fi in tI dUlly "f ~'mil-\r"III' rin~"
of commutntive semigroups and grollp gradt"tl rings in tI sln,ly "f ~rnlll' rin"", haw
shown, more genernlscmigwup gr;'\lIct:1 rings serve "" IIl1s('(nll",,1 ill tl,,· inv.",liJo;ali,,"
of arbitrary semigroup rings. As 1111 exnmplt: of thill. we dl,· 'l'h""r"l!I loCI.!'! ill wl'll'l,
graded results arc \Ised to deduce thnt ccrlllin semi/o;rtl1lp nll-\I,bra" art· .1:"·"1,,,,," rill~'"
As mentioned eArlier, liUle work has yet hccll dOlle 011 rillJo;s ":;fll1l<:,1 loy arbitrary
~migroups. This thesil':J ,m attempt to rt'ctiry this l'iLlI1lti"n. W,· 11,·v,·I"I' It W'II-
enJ framework for the inve51igation of "emi~rouJl ~rlldc,1 rin,lVl, all,1 1\1,' apply tll,-",·
:hniques to study variolls ring theoretic pr0J>crliCll IIf ltudl rill~". TIll''''' lI",U""lll
lite particularly !luited to ring!l Stallcd hy finite scllli~rullPfi nr 5t"ui",n,ul' "'Tlul...1 rillll:lI
with finite support, on which wo: concentrAte mod "f our IlLlCflt}ulI. W,· :01..... "I,.
tained some resulb for rings graded by infinite liCllligrr.llp~. Im1 gt,nerally with 11"1110"
restrictions on the lemigroup$ considcrl.-d.
In the study of group graded rings, n common prnbh:m is t" tty t" rdak L1w
propcrties of a grllded ring /l to tile component /(, ojrrc~I"JIldillg 1.) liw j,I':lIlily 1
of tile group. For many of the properties considered h,:re, WI: :lllCIIlI,l il. silllil:.r f"al,
except that instead of relating the propcr1ies of /I. liclIligrplIJl grll.llf:1I rillg /( t"" liillglt:
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IIfJlllogen"'llls <:ompOIlr:nt, we must consider all the cOll1ponents /(, corresponding to
iderIlIH!h;:;t clelllents of the ~cll1igroup.
Till: tedlniqllcs lIsed nrc 'Iuite differenl from those encountered in the group graded
1Ileory. Hsin$; tile strllclurc tht'Ory of semigroups, we combine results fat group graded
rilll;s, rings gradell Ily a dass of semigroups called the elementary Rees matrix semi-
Arou]l.~, and irl{~al extellsions to obtain the general case. This works particularly well
for rillgs /;mlled hy firlite semigroups.
III Chapler I we inhoduce the necessary c1emenls of the theory of semigroups. In
(:haJlII~r 2 we cxplain thc basic notions of the theory of graded rings and define ~omc
lIot.alion that will he uscd throughout In Chaptcr 3, we give several examples of
sl'!lligroll]l gmdcd rings. These examples wHl serve to illustrate some later results.
[11 CImpler " wc show how thc structure tllcory of scrnigroups can be used to
I.ackl{~ semigrouJl graded rings. The technique is illustrated by studying nil potency
{'ullIlitions uf tlw ,lnc01lson radical. We show that the Jacobson radical of a ring 1/
I-:Tallcl1 hy a finite scmigrollp is nilpotent provided that the same is true for each
component a,., where f' ranges over tbe set of idempotents of 8. We obtain a. similar
condition for the Jacobson r/l.c1ieal of a ring graded by a locally finite semigroup to
II{' lorn.lly nilpotent. The auxili/l.ty results proved in this chapter are used throughout
tilt, tllt'~i~.
'I'll{' rrlllaining chapters /l.tl' relatively independent.
The topic of Chapter 5 is the 11OlJlOl,:1.'lIl'ity of UIl' .1:\l·..,hsnn w,li,'al. In l'itrl.il'nl:,r,
we show that eancellativity is a necess:try condition 011 a st-mif;WUI' ...... iu "rokr Ihat
the Jacobson radical of all ...·.graded rings be hO\1lo!lcut'l'US, \V,· :Ils" dwr:,dnis<' th"s,-
commutative and regnlar scmigroups .... for whidl SOIlIt' l.uf;t' dllss,'s of ....... f;T1Uh-d rin~s
have homogeneous Jacobson r:tdic:al.
\!,ie study pcrfcd, scmilocal, and scm;prilllary rings in Chal'kr Ii. F"r a ril\~ /(
graded by a finite group, it is knowll that If is perred if ami <>lIly if "'I is IH'rf,',-L 1:.1.
We extend this result lu a ring If gra.ded hy a finite st'1l1igroHp."i t "htaitlill~ 1I1i' n'sult
that If is perfed if and only if Jr, is perf('cl for ('aeh i,lcmpnl"ut I "f ..... Atlal,,~,,"s
results are obtained for semilocal and sCllliprilllilry rings.
In Chapter 7, we study idcals alHl homogeneolls id,'als of :\ dass "f rill~s. tIlt'
contraded graded rings graded by elementary Rees III1,trix s<:lIIi~r""l's. '1·1"·s,, ri!l~s
are centralia the structure theory developed ill Clml'lt:r~. W,: slll'w tlII,t th"f<' is a
one-to-one correspondence between prime and ~ra,!e,l prime id,:als "r SUi'll riH~s, alltl
obtain necessary and sufficient conditions for these ri!l~s lo lw sl:ll1isillllll.: Artillillll,
Jacobson rings arc the subject of Chaptcr 8. We show t1,aL a rinp; 11 Jtrlul",1 loy a
finite semigroup is a Jacobson ring if /(, is Ii Jacobson rillJt for "ad. id':IlIJ>ht'~lIl '. W"
also apply graded results to deducc that a sClllisroup nlgehra satisryill~ a 1l"lynl>mi;<1
identity is a Jacobson ring provided that the selJli~ruup ,\lId 1I11 ils 11t1li1"III"rl'hi,:
images have finite rank. This gcnerali;lCs a n:sull ofCil"wr f"f <:"lJIJrllltativ'~s,:lIIiJ,wlUp
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alw~hras [:!4],
In Ch~."l('f 9, we gCllcralil;e n theorem of Zdmanov [74.]lhat a semigroup S lI\ust
1", li/lil" if lllf~ semigroup algebra "l"'J is right Artinian. The analogous statement
for J;ra(lf~fl riugs is lhat a ril;ht Arlinian semigroup graded ring has linite supporl.
AItIi()lIgll /lol true in general, we obtain two weaker (orms of this statement and as a
f~""S"'I'I"II"C, I1nd n. new proof for Zehnanov's theorem,
Villally, ill Chapter 10, we try to extend some of our earlier results to semigtoup
graded rillf{s wilh I1nite support, In the ahsence of certain types of principal fadors,
WI' nhtaill ,illliJar re~ll1ts for perfed rings and lhe nilpotence or the .Jacobson radical.
CUAPTEn. 1
Semigroups
In our investiglltions of semigroup graded rings "'., lIatufally rt'tluin' a ,:rt'al ,I,'al OI(
terminolol>Y ffom the theory o( lemigroulls and ""C mak,· I11I...h ",I,' ,,( II... ~Ir\ldur'·
theories of V<\rious c1alllell of ICmigroups.
This first chaptcr is an attcmpt to bring to~dli,-r lilt' J,a.~it- l1..rinili"l1~ atl,l ~l;II,'
the majC'! results that we will need frolll the Ulcory ot' S('lIligrollpll. Otlwr s1l1,~idiary
results and terminology will be introduced throughoul till: wurk as 1Il't-,J",1.
The reader who is familiar wilh seilligro\lp~ eau umit this t'll;\pt,'r, Ollr 1I011ali"lI
and terminology follows closely lhal of Clilforclall,1 Pr.~llIlIll!j1 fr"m Wllio'1l lII"st "f
the information conveyed in this chapler is tnkcll.
Those who are leu familiar with sc:migrollp, ",hfluM fillli ,:Y,'rylllill~ tllal lIlt'Y ",~·,I
to know in this chapter, While some nolions in scllligwull thl.."y ,INiY,' (rHm ~r"lll'
theory, semigroup theory in many ways resemhlca ring lIlcmy lII"re dosc·ly. ~~"'llIi1i;lr
concepts such as idempotent c1emenb, idcals, and r<''I;ularily nrc ,ldill,..1 fllr M'mi·
groups essentially u for rings.
In order to gel an intuitive feeling for sClIligrouJls, it is Ilsef,,1 t" Ili,·lllr.~ ;1 t;<'rni~r"llll
as a sea in which sorne groups float n..~ islands. 'I'bL'SC I;rouJls ,~ncli ""rlb.ill 11 S;II~1r:
idempotent, and eaeh idempotent dclcrmillCS II Wnllll. Grlllll's arisillJ.; (r"lll 1lislilld
idempolenls are disjoint, The structure theory dt:st:rilms hnw lll<~': i:;laruls "it ill
the sea. As will become apparent later. our procedure f,1t inYesli~aliJl~ !,r"[>I-rli,'" ,,r
1. \. SOME BASIC DEFINITIONS
M~lllip;r<Jl]p grad(~{l rilll;s often involves transferring the problem from the whole ring
til .'UIHiligs graded Ily the subgroups of the semigroup. Knowing the structure theory
of Ncmil;fUups is crucial to thi~ t;l.sk,
1,1. SOllIe B<'Isic Definitions
A." Wi.'/I."'11 is a non-empty set S with an !l..Ssociative binary operation, We will
Il.,ually wrile tile operation by juxtaposition o( clements.
We begin Ily introducing II. (cw names for certain semigroup elements and some
daNses ofscllIigroulls.
1,1.1, I.d ..... be- fl.liemigrollp. An clement tI E ,"" is a ,.irlh' irlrlllif.lJ of.'i i(.," ;::;.' (or
nil .• ( ....... W" call similluly define I,jl idf'/Ifi/y and II is illl ii/rlilily of S i(it is botla a
left ami right i(lcntily. A semigroup ..... may have multiple right or left identities, but
if it Iins II tight identity and a left identity, they must necessarily coincide and in this
('liNe ..... has n unique identity.
Ld ,.... ll{~ a scmigrollp with Ill] iden~ity 1. Then u is a ";ghl l/11il of S if there is a
l' such UlIl.t Ill' ;::; I. In n similar wny, we can define "f! IIl1il and u is a Ill/if if it is
I>oth n left and a right unit. We write lI(,""') for the set of units of 50',
A ~l'l1lil>rol1l' with an i{lentity clement is called a 1II"'lOid. If we further require ~hat
l'very dl'ml'nt of ~he scmigrollp be a unit, then the semigroup is simply a !I"O'//I.
I( ..... i~ a monoid t1l<'n 11( ..... ) is a group.
1.1. SOME HASIC Og~'INITIONS
1.1.2, An demenl : E .... iJ a ,.iN'" : or ... if ,~; .. : for 1111 .~ ..: .... Si11lilllrlr. \\'"
can define Irfl .:r", and .: is I. :1'1'" of if il is i'\ h,n lIud rif(ht Z"T".•\5 fur i,I'11Iity
elements, .... can haYe fuu\liplt' left or righl 1A:ros. bul ir S hill a I.-ft ;lIul ;'l Ti~1d ~'r",
then they toincide lnd in rad S has a uni'lul' ze-ro C·~'lIl"'ll.
US has a :tetO element, it will usually b., ,tenol,..l n.
A 111111 semigroup is one in which the IltOllncl or Any tWlI ..t'·llll'nb is 11... :f.,'m
element 0, (So a null scmigtoup m\l~l have a ~cro,l
A fi,llhl ;flV! semigroup is one in which evcry .klllcnl i~ II ri1-\hl :f.,'ro. Sildl :t
semigroup utislles Iy = H fOT nil J amlN, 1I1lti i'\lIy ~d ClUl Ill: madc' inll> a ri,L;lll :f.,'r"
l>c:mil:roup by defining the product that way. Simitllrly, n. 'ff! :,m l'wmiJ!,rulII' ,ali"l;,·"
the identity ry = r.
1.1.3. If S is a 5emigroup .ithoul an identity, we n.n adjoin flnt' "imply lIy;l.lltliuJ:,
a. nMI' clement 1 and extending the lIIultipliclltion loy c1cfinin,; I... .~I ._ r"r "II
." E SU {I}. We denote thili new semigroup 11Y ..... 1. If.'i haJI an ill"lIlity ;t1ro';uly, lI"'1I
'" ~ Isree that ,...·1 = S.
In lL iiimilar way, we can always adjoin a zero clement (J, nnrl WI~ writ" .....'. ,'i'llfl!
fOT this new semigroup.
Although adjoining zeros /lnd idcntities in litis way iN en~y, il 1rHll" "lit tl1111 lui·
joining a.n identity il often n01 useful in our inves1iga1ion 'I[ ~cmi~r"lll' ,.;nul,:d riu~~.
Out approath relies on the drllcllUC theory of SCJJli,;tt'llP~ /Lud illv,,!vr:ll fI'.! m:li'I/IN t"
1.1. SOME BASIC DEFINJTIONS
sulJsl,rlliK"lllpS a.nd these snbsernigroups will not h1Lve identities in general On the
"ther IllLnll, adjoining a zero is harmless and often simplifies arguments. This wiD
h"mllu: dearer as we proceed.
I.J.1. The classes of left ami right zero semigroups defined above are eXll.mples of
dasses "fsclIligrOllps defined by requiring lhe semigroup to satisfy certain monomial
id"nti tic~.
Th~, lIIost importllnt cll"ampicorslich a d;u;s is the dassofsemigrollps whieh sa.tisfy
the identity .I'!1 = .'/.1'; this is the class of rMIIIlIKI,,'ivr .,Cl/li.IJIYJII/'S. Note that we
will continuc to usc multiplicative (rather than additive) notation for commutath'e
s"lIlij.!;rOlljlS.
1.1..'".. An demenl ,. E S which satisfies I: = ('~ is called an idrlll/IOI('III. We writc
II'(S) for Ule sel of idempotent dements of a scmigroup ,~'. The set E(S) can be
jlMliil1ly orderetl hy (. :$ f if and only jf f:j =fro =r.,
Ascmigroup in which e\'Cry element is idempotent is caDed a btHul. A commutative
haml is railed a .,,,,,,iff/f/it'f. Note that 'if we give a semilaUiee ,c,' the partial ordering
~iv('11 aLovc ami define Ihe infimum of two elemenls of .'i to be their product then
this ddillitioll agrt'C~ with the uSlIll.1 definition of a semila.lIice.
1,1.1>. An clement rt E :.,'is n'!lldlU'if there is an.r E S such tha.lll = ({.t'll. Elements
or and" an' ill""/'.'f,< if" =' 11/'" and /,= /lIlb.
1.2. SVBSEMIGROlirS AND SVUCl101l1'S
A "91l[or ~migroup is one in whicli every dcment is rCt;ul;\.f. All ;11,., ,-,.. S\·mir.wlll'
is onein which every element bas a Iiniquc inYCf'l{'. Nok that unilju,·n,osst,f1l... inv,·r".·
is importa.nt here. Indeed II. regular demcnt "of a k'migroul' aht'a)'~ 11.LS "t \'-"51 "II<'
invene; if tI = rlJ11 then ., a.nd .r,u are c:uily SN'n tt> hi' invl'rs•.". TIlt' r"ll"win~
alternative chara.cterillt.tion of invetSC semigroups i~ on"1] n~t·rlll: ... is ;oll\ illVt'rs,·
semigroup ifand only if ..... is regular :md 1'1 = ft' for all id"1IIJ10Lt'uls '. J' f·:( .... }.
1.1.7. Let" I\nd /I be subscls of it scmigrOlllJ .... w.~ "hull write ..III f"r til<' I'd
ofproducls{lIf'!I,EA,hellj. If one of tlll'sC schis nllillglcloll,lIay 1/ 1"1 w,'
simply write lIb for the set All.
1.2. Subscluigrollps and SlIlIgrolllls
1.2.1. A 1i./).~rllliJrouIJ T of II. sClnigroup S is a non,clllpty 51l11l'I'L wl,irlt is dUI'.·,1
under multiplication. A "'I/£mol/oid is a subsclr1igroup which ha..' an i,lcntity "],·m.."t.
A J<ltbgroll' G of S is a subsemigroup which is :\ group. Nllt'l 1I,,,t lIlt'i.I,·nlily "f
C need not be the identity of ..,. (indeed S need not hil.ve an illcntity); il .:.t.n lK' ;.IlY
idempotent element of 8.
1.2.2. Lei I; e B(S) be an idempotent. Then / ..,', = (, .~, I.' r., Sf i~.~ ~ullltt"Ufli,1
of S. Note tha.t I;,';': = {:r e ..... 1 ",r. = :1'" =.r.}. tile ~cl of d'~IH.~ltt~ "r S f"r whidt
e is an identity element. Let /Ie =U(r:."'/:), the group or llllit~ or tlte m.,n"itl ,' ..... ,..
Then ll~ is a subgroup of ..... and it is the largest sllbgtoup ror whiclt, is lilt: itl,:ntity
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d",w:nt. SlI<:h sulJgroup:l ar<: cAlled the IIl1lcri"",/ subsroups of ."'. Since f. is the unique
idelllpotent dement of II. ,tberc is a onc·lo-onc correspondence between idempotents
allll l!Iilxilllal sllhl;r(Jllps. Di~tinet Illll.ximr.! subgroups arc disjoint.
J.:.!.:~. Jr II is Il nun-empty subset of n semigroup ,(,,', we write (/1) fur the sub-
~':lIIil;ronp gencr1l.lcd by A. If il is finite, say II = {I/hf/~, ."n,,}, we often write
h,<I~.. "''') instead of (il).
A st:migrOllJ) S i~ ,'!/,"li,' ir s = (1') for some ~. E S. An element l' of a semigroup
S is II IIII';mlil' "{nlH'lIl if (I') is finite, A finite cyclic semigrOllp always contains an
itl<:IIIIl"knt.
A scmil;wlIp is II II/.,.im",' sf'mi.'"YIIIII ir every cyclic subsemigroup is finite. A semi-
IW'llll is ,,,,Y,lIy ji"U/· if every finitely generated subsemigroup is finite. Clearly, a
Im:ally finite semigroup is periodic.
1.:t Homomorphisms, Congruences and Ideals
A h"III"""J'·llhi.~1/I of scmigl'OuJls is a function .r: ,.,' ..... T from a semigroup S' to II
~t'liliGroup'" such that I(1'.'Il == f(l')f(.'/) ror all ,r,!J E S.
In \'ol1si(ll~riIlS homomorphic images or scmigroups, congruences rulfiJl the role
play\,d hy no~p' :1 sllbgrollps in the theory or groups. More precisely, the analogue
"r nlllgru"lIrc in the tht:Qry of groups is the e<[uivalcncc relation that is defined by
Ih\' '°"l'l'Ls or a lIomml subgronp. In another direction, there is also a notion of an
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ide1\1 of 1\ sellligrollp, analogous to the sitllation in rin~ lh"or)·. and 111l'1I "f a 'lunCi,'ul
semigroup which is a homomorPhic image of thl' origillal sl·l\1i/1;wlll'. As 11",' shall S'·'·.
an ideal is really a special case of a congrnenCl'.
1.3.1. An equivalence relation I' on a Sl'l\ligroup S is a /"iyhl .... u,1I'1l< un if .1' I' .'1
implies .1'= P,II= {or all ./".H. =E ·. We (Iefine I,f' ,'nlly""""" similarl)·. A ''''''!In" IOn
is nn equivalence relation I' on which is b"lIl ~l 1.,£1 "lid 1\ ri~bl '·"U,l1;r",·nn·.
Since it is a relation, we may regn.rcl It congT1lCIH'e I' as a suhst'l lOr ...... S. This
leads to a natural partial ordering of congruences aile! lhey forlU 1< lattic,' IIl1d"r lhiH
partial ordering. In particular, the llleet uf allY family or eOn~rll<'lI"''S is Hilllilly t.llO'ir
int.:rsection (considered as subsets of ..... x S): thili is easily lif','!l t" 1)(' a ",,"~rll"lI"",
If S is a group with identity (' and (' is a COIl~ruClLC" Illi ..... , it iH IIHt dillklilt t .. H,'"
that the "...class of f is a norlllal subgroup N, flllil thal UIt, utlin IH:lOlssI's ~Lrc·lIll'
cosets of N. In this case, the oon~ruellce is completely rll,I.:rrllilll'<II,y HI" "la"" ,,[,
More general sernigroups do nol exhibil this bchl<viollr. "~v"n if a H('l1Ii~rnllp ..... h'ls
an identity, the class of the idenlity may nol completely ,[d,:rlllilw !I ""lI~'U'·'I"'·. I·'"r
example, if ...,. is a semigroup withoul an identity, thell lUIY ,:"n~rtlt'n,·,· Oll S ";'11 I...
extended to a congruence on Sf by simply cn:atinl; n lIew dass l:<'J1lJlillill~ "Illy llw
identily.
1.3.2. Wrile .c,'1f! for the sel of equiva.lence cll~sses n[ lIle Oltll;rll':JIl:I: f'. W.: rd", t.,
S/ fl as the qtwfirlll of the semigroup .'i hy the cnOl;rllen<:e f'. Writ<:" f',r /H:];lHH "f .~.
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Tlu~1I :..../" is a sl:miJ.;rollp wilh opcration ;; i. =;/, and lhe map 'lr p : ,.,' -0 ....·1 (I, .< H .~
Conversely, if ,f,: ..... --. H' is a homomorphism of semigroups, define a relation (I by
ff'.'lifanrl only if'j,{J:) = 1{'J}, ThenI' is a congruence and t!Jinduces 6: .<"1(1 -t S',
... ,-, 'H.-) solliat ,I, = '~Jr". Tile congruence (I is called the ktT'HI of ¢.
If Wt~ put T = ,M ..... ), then J: SIr' ..... .,. is an isomorphism and lhe laltice of
"'lIIgrlll~l1rcs of.,. is isomorphic in the obvious way to the sublattice of congrucnces of
...... whidl '~olltain I'.
1.:t:l. .Just as in group theory, semigroups can be spccified by generators and rela·
linns. TIl" Ill' ''''//Ii!flllllfJ on a non-empty set X, denoted Fx, is the set of words in
tilt' all'hahcl S with llIultiplication by concatenation of words. We writc F} for tllC
s"migroup :Fl' with an identity adjoincd; the idenlity can be represented as the cmpty
word. Wc c;,11 F.t: the In'f' 1I1f1ll";'! on X. Givcn a set X and a set 11' of relations
of the form "'1 = II'~ where 1111 and 11"1 are words in the alphabet X, the semigroup
gClIcralet! by S with relations IF is the quotient of F.\· by the smallest congruence on
E.\' whirh contains the relations in IF. Similarly we can define the monoid generated
hy .\" with relations II" (here IF mn.y include relations of the form III = 1 for some
worll w) as a suitable quotient of F.~..
l.a.·1. Ll'l I bl' a. non-empty subset of a semigroup .,.... Then I is a 1';!lill ii/nil of .<'"
if J',' t: 1 for n.1l " E S and ,I' E I, 1.111 idflll is defined similarly, and 1 is an idrf/I of
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...,. ifit is a left and right ideal of S.
If ."" has fI. zero clement n, thell Illi i~ alwny~ all i,knl uf .".
If II" I n E ..1\ is n family of itlenl~ of a ~"lI1iV;r(Jllp ."" th"11 U I" ;111l1 Ill.. aT< al""
ideals of ..... , the latter provid"d that it i~ nOIH~I1l]1ly. TIll' Sf. lilt' i" Irllt' f(Or r"1I\ili,,, <If
right or left ideals.
If (/ E H then the righl ideal generated by" i" IIcllol.'·,III,...·I; "I";uly ".,,'1 Ii"" I '1,,1
Similarly, the left ideal generated by" is clenoted .0..: 1,1. 'I'll,· i,],-I\l ~"Iwr:lktl loy " i"
,'.'lfl.~·l = ."·"SUSrJU",'iu {II},
1.3.5. For a non-empty sllhscl I of S. deline ao 1:llllivall'l1l''' r,.[lIti'lll 1'1 hy ,f/'I!/ if
and only if.r =1/ or both .1",.'/ E I. If I is an iflcal tllt:11 1'1 i~ a ,·"nv;rUl'II<"I'. Silllilarly.
if I is alert or right ideal, then /'1 is alefl or rigl,Ll·ollj.\rlll']"-",
For an ideal I of .<.,', write ,""1 I for the scrnil;rollp SI"I. '1'1", s,:lIIij.\roul' SI f i~ "all,-d
a lin .• ff/I'IOI' of S. If we identify the clemellts of S \ I willi thl~ 1'"r~I'hI","dilll: 1'/'
classes, then thee1emenh of SII arejllst {.r! ,j' E S\ 111){/" al,,11 is a1N",·I" ......,t
of Sf I. Intuitively, when we pass from S to SI /, we have id,:ntili,~d all till" (·I"III'·1l1s
of I with zero. Note in particular that the non·zero idc1I1p"tcnLs or SI/ 'Ir,- jllsl till'
idempotents of 8 which are elcmcnls of S \ I.
A5 a sp~cial case, it is convenient to ;"gn.-c ~hat ...../f/! ~~ ..... (~V'~lI 111'Jlll;li \I i:- ""t "II
ideal.
There i5 a latlice isomorphism between the irleals f,r s ~"ntlLi!li"j.\ / "lUltl,,' id,~;ds
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fJf .....·/f. Standard iSfJmnrpllisJil theorems apply, If I C ./ nrc id~als of .... then .//1 is
«u idcal of ....'/J alll! ( ..../ J)/(.I / f) ~ :'''/.1. If 'J' is a subscmigroup of .... and J is an id~1\1
(,f .... which intersects '1', then 'J'n J is an ideal of'I' and T/('I'n I) == (TU J)/I.
I.:i.fl. Lct .... Iu· n sClIli,;roulJ with a ?ocm I\nd let /·1;, I I' E .'\} be II. family of sulJsets
of ..... W"say lind'" is a O.'{i.";"i/ll /I/lim! oCthe family ifT::: U "I:. and ·1:.n"l:i::: {O}
"EA
SIlPI)rJlil~ that l,...·" I " l: :1} arc subsemigroups of S and that ....' ::: ,,~A ...." is a
n.,lisjoint unioll. Suppose also that for <1 oj ,~, ,t..." ....,,::: {ll}. Then each ...." is an ideal
of ..... and we say that ..... b a ()·dind I!/li"/I of the scmigrollils ,("',,.
1.:1.7. Wc will n~{luin~ thc following simple observation about the unit group of [)
I)(~rillili l: 111 (,noid.
LE~l.\l,\ (IrIS, LC11lma 4.12]). 1.11 .... III /1 /" riodil' wmwirl 111111111 (I = U( .... ) hI' Iii,
9/'11/11' ,,/ I",il,~ ,,! :..... IJ F oj ..... II" I! ...; \ F i.~ IItI i'/,,!I 0/ ....
1'lIon .... Snppose that .r.!! E ....· allll r!! is a unit. Then there is a : S11Ch that
.r!F I. Sinn' ..... is pcriodic, there is an 1/ such that (,I}:)" ::: / is an idempotent.
Thl'U I ::: .I'''(!/:)''::: .r"/· <loud therefore I ::: r"f'~::: .r"r = 1. Hence, 1 = .1'''/ = f"
lIml .r is a unit So if.r t.:: ..... \ I ,!l,cn f.ll E ..... \ 1'. Similarly, ,/I.r E ..... \ If and I,hercforc,
....·\/'isauid.·;ll. 0
1.4. SIMPLE AND o.SIMrLE SEMI<:Il(lI.1l'~
IA. Simple .mll O-Sillll:l(' St'llli~rllllps
The ba..sic buildins blocks of the: strucluw Ih...'ry "f _<'lIIi~r,,"p~ art· lilt" ~i"ll'k
and O-silnplc sCllligroups. If Olle: were 10 ('xt('lId till' .I,'fillilinn "r ~il11pl., ~r"lIl' I..
semigroups, ~hen it wonlll be 1I;\lllral 10 rL'fI"irt, Ulnt n ~illllllt· lit'mi!:nllll' II~IV" n..
non-trivial congruence., On the other IIM,d, mimickillg rill~ Uwtlry, om' tI1i~111 liS<'
the weaker definition that a simple 5emigrOllJl have llU prop"r i,I,·aIN. ThiN N"n>lttl
approach is the one taken in ~ernigrollll theory. It Iln~ the ,Imwl,;!<'k Ilmt j;iu'1,I"
sernigroups may hnve non·trivial homomorphic illlil~cj;, hill IIt'v"rlh"It'NN f<'NllllN ill II
nice slrudure theory.
1.'1.1. Let .... be a semigroup. We say thai .... i~ a .~i""" • .• , ",iy,m'l' ifit ha.~ "" i,I,·;,IN
other than S itsclr.
This definition is not very interef;ting ir .... lulS a ~l'1't, d"III""t 0, r"r ill Umt ........ '
IO) is alway. an ideaJ or ..... So we say lhat 1\ liCllliSrtllll' S wilh R IM:r" i_ l\ fJ..~II/II,I.
""m;gm"/I ir ....~, = Sand .... hili no ideals other tlll\n Sand 1/11. TIll' ....... /iti, ...
s., = S make. the theory c1ealler and exclUflcs only un.: ~t:lIliJ;rn"l', lilt, 1.11 ,'1"11",,,1
null semigroup.
In an entirely analogous manner, we can define ,.i!lhl "';"'/'" ... ",i!lI1I1'I'. ,.i!l'd /I.
.,im/l" .~rl/!i.fJI"fHl/J and the corresponding ver~i'lII~ f"f I.:rt i,l"ab. Oron' ill;aill, w"
exclude the lwo-e1ement null seruigroup, These art: slrtlllJ.;(:r C'JIIclilifJlIs.
Note lhat if ..... does nol have II. zero and H is ~iIllJlIt:, tllt:1I ,..... , ij; lI.silllpk ThiN n",:uls
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llillt auy rt~slllls :,hQut f)·simple semigroup5 can be easily applied to simple semigroups.
For this rcaSOIl, we WilluSIHl.lly restrict our attention to O-simple semigroups.
Let 0" he a (J ••~illlplc scmigroup. H fI is a non-zero clement of .r.,' then the principal
id'~11.1 SIII.,,;1 is non-zcro so we must IHWC 0"1" •..,'1 = S. In fact it is not difficult to show
tll ...t SuS = S. !:iillcc a 1101l-zero ideal always ,·,:mta.ins principal ideals, the condition
llHl.l S'" ,0.,'1",..,<1 for allu # 0 characterises O-simple semigroups.
1.'1.2. Let S lw a scmigroup with a zero. An ideal M of .... is a (}-mil/illl/l! ii/all if
th"r.. are 110 non· zero ideals of S properly contained in M. We will need the following
fad 011 occasion: if ill is a zcro minimal ideal of S, lhen considercd as a scmigroup,
,\/ is ('itll(~r IIlIIl or O-simple.
Similarly, if til is 11. Illluimal idcal of S, then SIM contains no non-zero proper
ill"nls nnd th"'rdore, either SIM is f).simple, or 81M is a two-clement null scmigroup.
1.-1.:1. Let S he 11. scmigroup. Define an equivalence rela.lion :J on 8 by J' J II if
and olily if ....<I.,.SI = SllISI. Note that:J is not 11. congruence in general. \Vritc 3(1/)
for till' J-dass of S containing ".
Ld S he a scmigroup and adjoin a zcro to it if it docs not already have one.
Considcr a principal illeal Sl(/SI of .":, with 11 -1= O. For convenience, let ,/" = 8 1,,8 1•
I,d I"~ = 1.1' E .I" I .Ir ~ .I,,}, the set of elements of ./" which do not generate ,/" as an
il1('al. H is I~asy to sec that '" is an ideal of S. Since each element of J" \ '" = :J(lI)
~('nt'rat(·s .1., M an idcal there can he no ideal of .c,' strictly between '. and .J". Hence
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.I~/I. is a G-minimal idt'al of S!I~ and so is <'ilhl'r tI.,imIIK· ror nllli. {U WI' ,I.. n"l
usume that .... has a zero, thC'11 ,~ lIIay h(' elllll\Y in whit-I. ,·:tlle' .J.• / (. i~ simpl,' r"t\,..r
than O-simple.) The quotient .I~/I~ is called a /,rilld/",I Iud,,,. "f .".
1.4.4. Let,c; be tL semigrroup with II. zero. A 'hidly ,1{"("rt:n5ill~5,·ri.",
is II. /JI'illf'i/ml .~",·ir.~ if each ....i i~ an ideal of .'i allt! tlwn' lIn' nn ill"als "f ." sl,ri.-lly
between ""i and Si+I'
Each fador .':i/ ....·;+I of a principal series is a O-lI1illimaJ id..:.1 ,,{ ...·/...'.1' ane! i~
therefore null or O-simple.
Note tha.t our definition of principal scrieli diITcu sligllily bUill tll:,t tlf IIr,l. Our
series ends with the zero ideAl raUler than the ('milly st·t. Of "mH'S", lhis r<"lilri"lJ; tim
definition to semigrollps willi ~ros, 50 we will alway. tulj'li" a z,:r<. hd"rt· ",,"si,I.·till~
principal series.
IT S has a principal series as above then tlte 'Iuotiellt....../..... 1. ar.: iSIllll"rpl.i,: ill
some order to the non-1:cro principAl factors of ..... III til': n"lali'lII ftf !jlA.:I, S./....'I.
is isomorphic to ,J~/I~ where 1/ is any clement of H, \ ,....,. I'
Finite semigroups always have principal series.
1.1.5. The bit'urli," iil'miym"ll C(p,ql is the mOrl(,itll;encmt,:d Ily II','I! witl. tIll'
single relation WI = 1. This semigrouJl plays an illlJl"rlnnt r'll.: ill tl." tllt:<,ry "f
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[j.siml'l,: scmi.l;ruups; scc !il.'l.6.
Th" d"I"'~lIls of C(I'.'il arc 11./1 word~ of the form 1f"1"" for 1'1,11 ::= 0 (with the
umkrstItJl(!ifl,l; 11" ,/'."3 J). These words are multiplied as follows:
if III::; k,
if 11/ ::= ~'.
It, is apJlarl~J1t thal C(/"'I) is simpl!', for if '1"/,'" is an e1emenl of C(/"f/), then
1 1'"('1''/'''')''''' and so ..... ',1"/"" ... ' = ......






III' 'll il '!IiI Illil
'/ '//1 '1'll'l 'lJ':1 '/J,I
,':1 ,i'I' 'ilJ!~ ,i'l''' '/"1',1
'll ,{'I' ,{'IiI ,{I,il ,{'I'"
'I'lli'll tilt' dements below any horizonlalline drawn through this table form a right
ilkal allil the d"uJ('uls to the right of any vertical line form a left ideal. Further, the
1'],-l1lt'U!S "n the diagonal are all i{lempotents and the ordering defined in §l.l.."i is
I ..... 'II' -, '/~/'~ > ,/,I,il > .
If ..... is a sClIIigrollp with elemenls I',/i.,t' satisfying (,/,' = ,1',' = I,', ('1/ = '1'(' = 'I',
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and IIi{ = I, then it is ckar that the' snllk-lIIiF,wup (,/.'1') i~ a h,'m"m"TI,I.i,· im~~,'
of C{P,'/) under the map /, .... JI. 'f .... 1. Jx-,.·:lI1lIt' II"...• r,-lati"ns an' "udly Ih.'S<·
satisfied by the bicyclic st'nligroup. H furth"T. "l I,. 111t'1l thi~ hnlll"lII"rl'hislII is
actually an isomorphism.
1.4.6. A semigroup ... is a n""/,I,-I"if, 1!·.~j"'I'" ", ",i9n'II/' if il i~ (I'Jiml,I.· :1I1t1 iL
contains a l,rimilil'I' it/fIllW,I..,,', thaI i~ n minimal non·1~·fIt i.lt·IllI'"I'·lIt wilh r.'lOp....·\
to thepartilll ordering given in !i J. 1.5.
In fact, if S is completely O.simple, it tllrn~ ont that "v,'ry (lUIH"r" i'!o'1lI1',,1l'1l1 is
primitive. Complelely O.simple 5emigrolll's nn~ rt·f;ulnr.
In Sec:lion LS, we shall give a slructure thcon:1Il fur ....IIlIlI,·I,·l)· (I•• illlpl.. s'·11Ii~r"1I1IN.
Ooee this structure is known, it is rathc!T cuy ltl IlfltVl' mallY lliill~s al,nul tll,'SI'
semigroupli.
Since these semi~roups are relatively easily hantllt.'t:l, it is "r Stolll" inlt·n...1 I.. hnw
when a O-simple semigroup is completely O.s.imple. We stdl' Iwn T1'!illll'l "r 1I1i~ ,..,rl.
1.4.7. The Iirs~ TC$ull teUs us something aholll a.sillll'l,! s"mi~mul's whirh M" ""I
completelya.simple.
TIIEOIIEM ([15, Theorem 2.54]). '.,IS III II fJ·.~im/", '" wi!/"'''I' ~'''i''', ,,~ 11,,1 ,'fI""
pll"lf'/y (}-.~iIllIJlr. If r: i.• II IHllI':' '" ;rI, mimi, "I ,,/ S I/IP,,' i.• II" irl, IIli/!! 01, ,,,,,,1 "{,,
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"
'J'hiH te~lIlt is less wlcrul tI,an at !lrd it might appear, for there are dn.sses of
/I.simple SCllligroUJlS which contain no non·zero idempotenh.
IA.S. II s('migrollp .,.; is a .~'mll!ll.'l JI"-n'.'lldlll" MtuiY/1/11/1 if for every r. E .<"', there is
iltl /I sud! Uml .r" is contained in some subgroup of S.
TIII':OIlI':M (1J5, 'rl,eorclIl 2.55)). I,ll .'" b,'" ()-,~imJ!1r ."·lIIi!/'YJl/I'. "I'l,,.,, S i., mUl-
1,1"''''." 1/•.,;",,,1,. if /lilt! (JIII.'1 if.'i ;.~ Sl'flll.qly If-n.'I,,I,,,..
Il is ('lilly lo sec lhat periodic semigroups (and hence finite or locally finite semi·
~rollpS) IIrt' slrongly JI"-regulnr, so in many siluations, this theorem will allow us lo
aSSlIllW lhnt O-simplc scmigrollps arc completely O-simple.
1.5. Rccs Mntdx Scmigroups
!tN'S lIHl.lri;p;: sCllligroups arc of fundamental imporlance because all completely O·
sill1111c sCl11igronps are of this type (see Theorem 1.5.2 below). They have l\ very
rigid struclurl' which makes it relatively easy to prove statements IIbout complelely
(I-silnplcsl'migroups.
I.r., L Let (: bl' a grOllp. Recall thal (,11 is the semigroup obtained by adjoining a
1.,'ro ('1t'lIll'l\t (/ to (,'. Let f and II be indexing sets, arId let I' be a II x f matrix with
,'ntril's fwm (,on.
1.5. REES MATRIX SEMIGllOlIl'S
For .'/ E (,~', i E I, and ,\ E A, wrile L',),I for lll(~ I "A malrix wilh (i,,\)-'·lltrY.'1
and all other enlries O. For all; and .\, (0)'1 is til(' 1,cro matrix; w.' writ<· ll"s matrix
Lel9JtU((,'; I.A; I') be lhe sel whose clements arl' all SUfI! {llh alltl ,1.'liI" a llll1lti·
plication on this sel by
tlu= tlol'oll
where ,·I.IJ E 9.11<1((,'; {,A; I') nnli '0' denoles ordinary llmhillli"alion of 1IIalri,·"s.
Nole thal this llIultiplication makes SI~lIse ami give!; illl I '< II l11illrilt with ;,t mosl
one non-zero enlry because II and Ii nrc such lllntrircs. 'l'I,is olwralion is ass< ...il~liv,'
since ordinary matrix multiplication is associa.live, Sll 9)1"(U; I.A; I') "wl"w,·,1 wit]'
this operation is II. scmigroup. We cr,ll 9R"((,'; I. A; I') a Htl.~ WIIll"i.l .'·,wi.'/1''''I'. TIll'
malrix "is called the MUlIIII'id, IIIIIll'i.l.
AUernntively, we can take the clemenls (fil,.1 a~ formal symlll':s lIud ddin" IIIHlti·
plication by
where I' is the matrix with (.\,i).entry 1'.1, and the product .'11'.1," is takt:n ill f:'. 1l
is easy to see that this definition is e1luivl.lent to lbe '>!Ie I;iven "hove.
Sometimes when the indexing sels 1 and A arc 6l1ite, we will writ.: 9)1"((,',m, II; I');
in this case the indices arc 1 :S i::; III and 1 :::,\::: /I
1.5. /tEES MATRIX SEMIGROUPS
J .ro.:!. Our illl(~n~sl in lhesc scmil;T<mps stems from the rollowing resull. The sand-
widl IIl'l.lrix f' is I'Iylllfll' if it has non-zero entries in every row and column.
TlIEClIH:M (II.'), Theorem 3..')]). A .~I'l/Iiym"11 i.~ {'{JlII/dr/rly f)-.~illl/Jir if (wd ouly if
flwl ..i. f'.
I.fl.:l. w(~ illlrOl!llce some further notalion for Rees matrix scmigroups. Let S' ""
!lJl'l((,'; f. A; I'). Por i E I amI .\ E A, let
....·,.1 = {(Y)il I!I E (,.l},
·...·,·""'U .......I •
.IEA
amI ""'.,1 "" U·...·,.I.
iEt
The following properties follow easily from the explicit (orm of the multiplication
givt'ualJovl'.
(i) ..III .1'"/1'111 (!I),I '# () i.~ idrlll/w/flli if 1/1/(1 (JIlly if 1'.li:f:. 0 l1/1d.IJ "" /!.Ii- I.
(ii) lJi.~/ill'" idol/lNllrlllH nll/lIl11ll,' /lilly If Il!ril' pmdlld i.~ :::rro. Ifn'f" rlWI'y /11111-
;,/\,jd"III,,,,I,"li"'I,,.;mili"f.
(iii) Fill'/' .~d .....,1 i,~ II .~lIb.~(l/Ifrll~11I11 11/ ...... /f 1I.li "" 0 Ihrn il i8 (/ 111/11 ,.'rllliHIYHIII:
1.5. REES IIlATIUX SI~M[G1l01l1'~
{OJ) llIl Ill/II/(" IIwJilllll/slIb!lmIlI'SI'/.'·:.
(iv) 1:'1/("1I "'r! ....;. i.~ /1 l'iyhl iI/ml ,,/ .... Iwd .'" i.• 1/11 I/.di.•j"i,,' IlIli"" "/1/1< Jilllllly
.'i j •• i E I. Simifllrly. rIlI·1I ....... \ ;.~ II 1,/1 i.lnrl "J ...... (Iud S i.• Ihl (I.oIi.•j"iul lIlli""
oj 1"1' Jllwily "J ,,',/l.1l If/l id",l.•.
8illlilll/'/y, ."'•.1 i.~ Ihl' (J-di.~.i"i,,' Iwi"u IIJ /·i.',hI ;d"rI.~ S,I. I 0: I.
(vi) F(I" i,j E 1 IIml '\,1' E A. /1'1" htll'! ......,\ ......J" ~~ ....",. ','/11'/1" .. IJ ·....·" ...... 11' I 1111.
1/"." (S;, \ {O})(S,,, \ {Ii}l = (S;" \ llil),
(vii) '/ S' i.~ Jillifrly !I"I/l'I'fIlfll. 1/"'/1 , ,""/ A ilIV' jillil,·. ("!/I.~' 'I'" 1I1/!/....... i., l,wl/ll"
}iI/iii i/(: i.• (,JI'Ully}iIli/I.
1.5.4.. A Rces matrix semigrolljl of the forlll ~1)I"( I i I. A; I') wh,'''' I i~ LIll' trivial
group is called an d"/11ll1lllry UII ... IIIIIIriJ SI ",i!lm/ll" UklIrly t111~t~ serni~r"lIl's ImvO'
only trivial subgroups.
1.5.5. Lel .". = 9JtJ(Ui I, Ai I'l and lel 'i': r,' -, If he IL grollp h"lliomurphislIJ. Jr
we define ';'(0) = 0, then t/J hecomes n. ~elTligtollp homomurphism 'i,; (,''' ,/I". As
before, denote the ('\,i)-entry of I' by 11.1,. Let I" he lhe fI / 1 matrix willi (.\, i)"~lIlry
IJ~I; = 6(/1.\,). Then Q induces a semigroup homolTlorJlIIi~lIl
<lJ:9Jl'V:j/,lIj/') ....... 9J1<J(lIi / ,II;I"J
ddiller! I,y
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In parti<:ular, tile trivial homomorphism (; -+ I induces a homomorphism of n
1l1~I'S matrix scmigwuJI !lll"((:; /. A; I') onlo an e1emenlary Rces matrix semigroup
!lJI"( I; /, Aj /"). The kernel of lhis homomorphism is lhe rdation p given by
(.'/)..\ (' (!ILl' if and only if (/ = II = 0 or (i,,\) = (j.'I).
l.rdl. Two other da~scs of Recs matrix semigroups will be of particular int~rcst.
The first is lit,: class of completely O.simplc inverse semigroups. Il is not difficult
to Sl'" lhat the requirement lhat iacmpotents commute (see !il.1.6) means that the
salldwidl matrix of a Rces matrix presentation of such a semigroup must have exactly
orw lIUIHWro entry in each row anti column. III fact, up to isomorphism these are the
S"llligrolills of the form 9JI"«(;j /. Ij 6.) where 6. is the / x I identity matrix.
INt :1 and 11 be arbitrary sets and define an operation on the product ,.\ x IJ by
(,11.1'1 )('12' II!) = (u\.I..!). This forllls a semigroup in which every element is idempo-
kill. Such II M'H1igroup is callt-d a 1l1·/tllI!I"II'·/lIIl1d. If .....e adjoin a zero, the resulting
S"llli/:rOIlP is isomorphic to the elementary Rees matrix semigroup 9JIO(lj /1.1J; I')
\\'Ill'f(' /' is n 1/ " :\ matrix ill which every entry is 1.
1.6. COMMUTAT[VE SEMlc:nOllj'S
1.6, COllllllntat.iw· SCllligrollps
There is a nice decomposition theorem for ('oml'l\Ita\.iv\~ ~,'mi~r"ll[J~ whidl rail
often be applied usefully in the durly of rings gralLctl by W1l1i1lUt1l1iVl' ~,'migr""Il~.
We present this theory in this section.
1.6.1. Let S hc a semigrollp (not necessarily ('OIllllllltal,;w) lIu,lld ':0 1... II h"ulI'·
morphism of 5' onto a semilaUicc r. loor, E r, Id ....·, =- ~\-1(1).
Note that the sets .....~ and S,f arc disjoint if l' f. it and that ...; ,YI ....'j.
If .r.,y E .'-t', then (1(.,'.11) = 1>{.rh~!I) = II :=", so .r.'l (S.,. [ll'II"" ";,,,11 sel ..... ,
subsemigroup of S. If J' E ....·., ami .II E ....." for some "iJ r: I' tlll'lI ,{,(.r.'l) ,/,(.r)':{111
-yd so that .r.ll E -"),.,.
In this way, S is n disjoint union of suhscmigroups .....~ ill,lex,·.l loy a :<"Illiialtj,·.. I'
such that '...'......·iI ~ /";.. If for nil 1,/1 E r. Such a dec<)m[Jn~iti()ll;s ,:a[h~.1 a '~'lI!d"lIi,.,
rl'f·(JIIIJI(J.~ili(t11 of H.
Let f' be the kernel of the homomorphism "~. Theil .....It, S" I' s" that I' satisli ..s tllO'
condaions
f~ (If and .r!J II y.r for nil .r,.11 r: ,.....
A congruence fJ which satisfies these conditions is called ;\ .~, /IIilllll"., "'HI!!"," "1"1
and if II is a semilatlice congrucnce then SII' is II ~ellliLatlicc. TII(:t" iN a "n,,·t'''''I'''




It iii ,:;u;y to see tha.t the intersection of any family of semilattice congruences on
'" KCllligroul' S is Aglun A IIemil",Uice congruence so laking lhe intersection or aU
st~lIIil;Lllice congruences Oil S we h;lve:
I.G.2. Let .... he n commntntive semigroup. We say thnl.r t!i,'ir!f .•· H and write.r I II
for all r.y,: ..... , there exililli ILn /I ::: I such thal.r I u".
I.O.:~. Let ,...' Ile n comlflutniive semigfoup. Define a congruence 'Ion ..... by .r II !I
ir iI.;1l1 only if there exi5l /11,11 ~ ljillch thal.r I !IN and y l.r"'. (Note that we rna)'
n.lwn.ys takt"" = /I irdcsired.)
'I'll ~:lltll:M (llfl, Theorem 4.13]), 1..-1 S l/r II «>"'",,,/(//;,., .~,.",i.q/YJltjl. 'I1,,-n ,lIr ('(III-
!lrn' '''~'I/ ;." If" ."lIIlIfI,.'" ," fIIill1lf;,.,· ("(lIIynU"""" fJII .'.... I" / r =S/'I. and Ir' S = U .....~,,,
1/1 11" .•nlli/fllli/·, ,llf·"111'/1,."iliml (If .....• f'nrrr"/HJ/I,lill.q !f,'''r /I(I/llmlllllll' .......... r. Tllnl
"f ..... n.·" .•,.,,,i{,,fli,·,, "f ..ln·!u'""d,,/II s"b,,'rmiyllJ"/I.•.
Thi~ cl""ol11p{!"Iiliull or n. commulative scmigroup .... is called the l1,rhi/l/fI/liJ// 11,-
1.7. TilE GROll£> Oil IIllACTIONS
I.i, The GrOllI' nf I'\'adiolls
One further construction that W(' sllillllH'cfl is tlll' group of fradi"l1~ "f a "lInrdlatin'
semigroup. This is analogous to the ronstrllt'tinn of iL rill~ or 'lllllli"lIt.s f"r II d.Hllailt
I,i.l. A semigrollp ,"" is 1'(11/1/ m/II'tI/II/il" if.,·~ - .II; illlpli"~.1" !/ r"r any..l, Ilwnl~
.1' •.'/': E.":. Similarly, in 11. !ljI "/lIHT/I,,/il" sl'llligroup. :... :.'1 imllli,,~.1" 1/, ;111<1 II
A finite cnncdlntive scmigroll]J is n !;roup
1. i.2. Let be a canrcllative scmigrOllJl. A 11''''//' <II 1'10/'" II'II'-/I"II,~ of ,'.; i~ a j!,r,,"1'
(,'such that embeds in (,' and every delllt:ul oft: '·Hnl,,· wrilkll ill III" f"tlll.,1 I
with .• ,/ E ,f.:, The group of right fractions is 1Illi'lllt' up In is"morl'hi.~111 if il ,·~isb.
and we write (,' = ....·..... _1.
A necessnry 11.0£1 sufficienl cOllllition for a cann·l1aliv,· M'lIIigr,,"1' ..... j,,, I,avo- a j!,r"llp
of right fractions is the right Ore condition:
....... n I"'" III for all .~.I' "i
If ,'" hM a group of right fractions, then till: produd ,,r "J,'lIl1'lIb '''.'/ I ;'1101 III I ill
:........ -1 is (,ru')(,'y't
'
where II' Rnd!l' are clernenls "f ..... sati.,fyillg".'I' -'/fI'.
or course, there is also H. llolion of a Icfl gr'JIl]! "f fffLdi'ms. If ..... Ims ;< Idt and rigllt
group of frl\clions then lhey must coincide an,1 Yo rd"r to tIl is .L;TflIlI' ;'s Ill" '1'''1'/1 ,,/
fnll'liml.~ of S.
1.7. TIH; GROUI' OF FRACTIONS
Ir ,..... is mrrlrlllJl1,tiVl~ illlll clUlcclintivc, then it dearly satisfies the left and right Ore
<:rm,lili'lIls. Il is "O\sy l,) Sl'e that the group orrractions or such 1\ semigroup is Abelinn.
CIiAPTlm 2
Semigroup Graded Rings
Let ....; bc a scmigroup. A Tillg If wi til a <lin"'1 SUIll d"('(llllp(lsiti"u It ,~l~ il'. "f
additive subgroups such that If, If, ~ I'.., is sni,1 to Ilt' an ...... '.'I,wl, rI ,./I/!I (s,','. f"r
example, IS5, Chaptcr 6]). Thcse rings ar,' the ronls "f OIiT stndy.
In this chapteT, we introducc thc basic terlllil1ol(l~y aull It't'1ll1i,I';o's Iw,'d"d t" ,h'al
with such rings. Decausc Rccs matrix semigroups iU., fuudallll'utall" tl,,· tlll·"ry "r
semigroups, .. .:! introtluc.: sllcc.ial nutation for rin~s grad",1 1Iy sud, ~c'lrli~r,,"p'
2.1. Basic TCl'llliliuloJ.\"y
Let :..: he a semigrollp. Whcn we say t.hat f( is an ......-l;ratl'·11 Till~, il is 1I1"lc'r,I"",1
that wc nrc rdenin., to a fixed decolllIHlsil.ioli nf N, II", "oml'''Ill'lIts "r whirh itT<'
wriHen If. indcxetJ by the c!('lllclils .~ (: ....... Tlirroul-\liouL tl,is sc·,·ti"lI, U will I... 1111
.';"-graded ring.
2.1.1, The components U, arc caJk>fllw'''''!I' 1If"~,' "/llll/l"'" "I.~ :Iud 1(, is ,·all,·,1 tI ...
•'-f·IIIII/IIJ/1f1l1 of If.
Every element ,. E /( hns II. uni'lue ,lccollll'usitioll r = ,r~ r, wilh r,,' II,,; LI ...
element /', is called the .'-f·IIII,/HI/If III of /'. If w,: wrilt~ '-;d r:,~>;1"" I". all ,·I<·IIl1'ul "f
11" it is understood thal/". f:; 1(,. An clement., '" If, is call'~11 a /''''''''.'1' "''''1.' ,I, 1rI' III
of If.
Lei X be a subset or .,,.. We wril(~ /Ix = .t~ II.; in I-\Plwral N,I' is jll.~l au ",ltlitiv.:
~.1. llASI(; TERMINOLOGY
Sllh~r"llJl nf N. If ,. :'0 .,{=~. r. is lln clcmcnl of 11, thcn wc write "x for the sum
"x = )~\' '"•. There is a natural epimorphism of additive groups fl --. I/x given by
'""'·x·
If T is ;\ Silbscllligwup of ...... thcn I/./" is a subring of II. We may regard Il' = HT as





if 8 E '1'.
if._ E .<"\ T.
rf'" i~ a rij.;ht, IcfL or two-sided ideal of S then "'j" is also a right, left, or two-sided
ilit'al"flr.
If S is a sClIIigroll» with a zero element () and U is an 8-graded ring with 110 = 0
tlll:ll we say that 11 is a /'Imlnld," S-."Imfr,{ I';IIY.
2.1.2. Let,. = .•t,/, be an dement of 11. The sct supp(,') = {.< E -" I r. ; OJ is
"alh'l! tll(: ,~/IIII!1"" or r. or course, SUPP(I') is a finite sel and sUPP(I') = i! if and only
if,·=().
If .·1 is a suuset of H, then the '_"/!Iwrl of J1 is the set supp(A):.: U snpP(lI)j it
~E,\
Tht, supporlof ff ilsclfis supp(ff) = {._ E ," If(,:j: OJ. An ,""-graded ring I{ is said
III hav!'j;II;!.- ."/lfllllll"l ifsupp(/i) is a finite set.
2.1. llASIC n;UMINOI.OGY
2.1.3. Let I be an ideal of U. If I = E In 1(, tlll'l1 I is fnllc'd a h""I".'I"'II""" 1""'/
.€.~
of 1(. This condition is equivalent to the assertioll 1ha1,. .~~. ", ( I il1ll'li,'s "., , I
for all .• E ....·.
Note that if I is any ideal of /I, then .E.I n N. is alway~ a 1""Il"~"II""Il~ ;I!c'ill "f
H and is in fact the largest homogeneolls idcal of /I fon1ain,',1 ill ,.
Since this ddinitiull makes no Il~C of the nmlliplica1ivl' .,1rlu·tllrt· "f tl... rin~, w,·
may deRnc hnw".91'I,n'II., Iff! id,al, hO/ll"I/""'O!'" riN"1 irl,tr/, /'''11'''.'/''/1''''' .• ,,"I,,'i"!/
and even hIJIIIfl.t/tllffJl' •• tltltli/i,'j' ,;JIIi!/!" "I' in a like l1lallllCr 'llIll similar Tl'lliarks apply.
If X is a subset of ."" then /Ix is clearly a hOillogCllf,('Il .• ;uldit,iv" slll,)!;rolip of /(.
2.1.4. Let I be a homogeneous illcal of /( ,.mlld Ii 1(/1. Writ,· U", i,nagl'
of.f E II in II/I as Y. For., E Spill ii. :..-: {Ii, -I- 1)/1. WI' haY"~ 1i.,U, I II.,
Suppose that .1'. E H. fot ench .< and Lhnt L;r;; = 0; thclI }>', ,- I ,m.1 h'·'·;JlIS'· I is
homogeneous, cacll or, E I and so each :r; = O. Ilcllc:e, /("::' ,F, U. is an S-/-:rlu!t',l rill~.
Notice that if we write j'., for the .•-componcnt of .r, lhcli .r, .;--.; w" will ""filially
write the former.
In particular, if T is an idcal of S, thcn /I./, is 11 hOIrl"W'IIl~'JlIs id,~"l "f If 011111 N" till'
quotient R = Ii/H-,. is fl.n 8.gradcd ring. Notc that ll." ---' 0 if .• f: t. B'~rrIl'1lI1,,"rill~
tha.t we can idenlify ~he non-zerQ clelllclIh ...! thc IjllOticnt ....'/t with tl,,~ ,·I':"wnts
of .c,' \ '1', we see that n can he rcgarded l~S a c:onlmdl:d SI'I'-~rad,~d rill~. TI,,~
homogeneous components of fi corrcsponuillJ.; to II""-Z'~r() d':IIJ'~lIls of SIT ar<: just
2.2. H~;ES MATRIX S&MIGROUI'S
If ...,. i~ a ~1~rlli.L;rnUIJ with 11 ?,cro thcn ((/ /(~ is a conlracted ."'·.graded ring.
We ~illgh, 11lIt till' followin).; observation as a lemma. The proof is straightforward,
l.uL tlli~ result is thc key to lUan] of our reductions.
1.1':,\1,\1,\. I.rl 'I' III rill ii/,"! IIj II .~, /IIi!llYJlI}I S '1I/,lld Jl b/' " .';llbf'lIIi.IJ/TIIiJI ofS MWIt
1IIfII,l n.,. ",-II. I,d If IIf' II/I S-I/nulull'ill!J. 1..1 if = flllf"/'. f111r1 df"lwlf' Ih,. il/ll/gr (If
"" ,J,,,,, 1I1.r,:: If I'!I.? TIll/! II". IIIr1JI.r ...... :r illd"I"1.'· If I'ill.'/ i.<f1I1Wl'f1hi.'1II 1/,\ ~ [fA.
2.1.:;. It is orten convenient to change the grading sel1ligroup. There arc two trivial
way~ of doil\l; this. (,et II be an ,"".graded ring. If S cmbeds in n largcr semigroup
"1', tlll'1I w(~ can giw II a "/,.padation hy setting IIr =0 ror IE'" \ S. If 0: S' -+ Sf
is a hnmnlllf.rl'hisllL of sC'lJIigrollps, thcn we obtain a natural S' gradation on If by
]lllHin,; /{~, = Elf,.
_E·"
"(~1"','
In lid!' sitllnlioll we sometimes say that an irlenl is S-homogencous or S'-homogen-
(''''11~ to intlicak wliirh sradalion is ucing considered.
2.2. Rces l'\'taldx Scmigl'oups
As tl\('utiom.'(1 in ~1.5.2, llees matrix semigroups play an import<lnt role in the
st.rlll'tllr(' U\('Ory or scmigwups. \Ve introduce some speda.! notation for dealing with
riugs ~rtukd uy snch sC'llligroups; this notation will be used throughout this work.
2.2. REBS MATRIX SEMIGltolll'S
2.2.1. Let ,.,. = ~lJllI(l; I.A; J') be an l'1l'lIwntary Ikc~ m.,(rix ~I'llli~fll\l1' and ["t il'
be a contraetl'd ......-grlldcd ring. Ht'call from !i I.!U that IlOIl",Wto! ,'It'll'''lIt~ "f ," u,'
written (1),.\ for i E I and ,\ E A. To avoill Cllllllll'r~\lll1\' 1I1lli,li,,", II'" ~Ilidl writ,,· tilt'
homogeneous component corresponding to (1)" a~ N". III il lik,' manll,'r, 11',' ~hall
write the (l)".holllogellcous component of an demcut 1"'-:: ". a~ 1",1, so' that,. ~; ,',I.
(The IJ-component of /' is 7.ero hecluise /( i~ a {'ont.rat't,·,1 ,"'"~m,I(',1 rilll{).
Remembering the way multiplication wurkli ill such s"ll1i~rn\lI'~, it i~ il1l11ll,.liaL,'
that
Nole that if fI.I, = IJ ~hen (U, ..)~ '" 0 and otherwisl' (/1...)'1 ~_ If". Supai'll ""mp"""lIL
Hi .1 is actua.lly a suhring of H.
Let II;. = ~ Hi .1 and 1i•.1 = ~ "i.l. Prom the :dlOVI~ it is llIlI11lT'~lIt thaL /f" is a
right idea.l of U for each iE/ and /l •.\ is a left ideal of II for Clldi ,\ (. A.
Note also that /l;./i. •.\ <;;; Hi .l ; in fact for allY snhsd II of II, {("II/(. I' {(d'
2.2.2. Let ..... = 9Jl1J((,'j/,A; I') be :1.11 arhilrnry lI,ees matrix sl~mil;r'JlIr! alull,·t If
be a contracted ."·-grll-ded ring. Recall (sec ~il};'!"j) 1Ilat till: h'J1rI"m"rl'liislII r,' • J
induces a homomorphism S -. 8' where .....' is all denu:lltary HI"~S 11I;~lrix s"llIi~rrJlIl'
9Jt'(1; I.A; I"), Hence, Ii can be regarJcJ as it f:olllradf,,1 ......'.~radl:d rilll; ill lilt'
2,2. kEES MATRIX SEMIc.:nOUPS
lrl'urn':r f,f ~i2.1,r"
If (!I),., r,: ,,,', we wrile "1.1)" for the (.'/)i.l-component of /( with the ,'.'-gradation.
Sirll:~ S' is 'lIr ,.h:rrrcnlary R<.'Cs matr.;x semigrollp. we follow the notation of f/2.2.1 and
wrill~ /1 ..1 fl)r Ure hOlllogeneous components of U with respecl to the .c;,"-gmdalion.
Nol,. lI11~t for cadI i and .\,
/{,.I=L:UI:,),,·
~E(;
If VI, -i- (I, lire sel S,.I \ {O} ;;: {(fI)i.1 I!I E U) is isomorphic to (: by Lemma l.5.3(iii),
:-;" tlr;~l fI,\ is I~ (:.gmded ring. Nole lIHLt the y-component of Ib with this gradation
is /((:"'~.')'" raUrer than Nt.)". Otherwise, if 1'.\i = 0 then lii .1 is 11. ring with zero
mrrlliplicalioll and cau still he considered to be a (:-graded ring since it is a direct
NlIlIl or mlllpontmls indexc.1 by the clements of n.
III lIris way, we c::om,Jer H = L Hi ,\ as a ring graded by the elementary Rees matrix
".1
SClrIi,;rolllJ S' in which every component Hi .1 is a (,'-graded ring.
Our approach to such riugs will be to consider first rings gmded by elementary
Il.-{-S llHllrix sl-rni~roups and then to combine results 50 obtained with results for
groUlJ graded rings to deal with rings graded by arbitrary Rces matrix semigrollps.
Th~- nutation cslaLiished in this section will be used thrClughoul. In particular,
if :-; '" llJI"« ,'; I, A; I') i~ an arbitrary Rees matrix sellligroup and f( is a contracted
."·-I;md.-d ring, tlren Wt~ will wrile H,.I for the componenls of If with respect to the
I;radati<lll hy the associated elementary Recs IlIAtriX semigroup .... '.
2.3. C:ROIII'-LIKE SllIlSEMIGllOl11'S
2,2,3. The following simple r('sult is ('xlr('mdy il1ll'"dalll. f"r "lIr sltltl.r "f rillf;~
graded by elementary Ul'('S mahix 51'1IIigwu]ls.
LEM~I,\. I.d S = 9JIO(I; I. A; I') I", UII dnll.-l!lur.l/ /,'...... m"I,·i..... /H i!!!> "'I' ,ur,1 I, I
If I,,· 0 ,·"/lllYId,.,I .....·-!/IYld,,l,.ill!l. 1/,\ i ... ""il"I</' ... ,14/,' II"" USh'i""J,"W"!I'"I"''''S
it/rill Il/ n.





and thcrefore I/X If = '£ Ii.\: /l n 1i,1 is hOlllogcll'-'OllS. U
i ..1
2.3, Group-like SUbscllligr<lll]ls
We present anolher lechnique that will he useful atlillles f"r lrall~f"rrill~ I'r"I>I"lIIs
from a scmigroup graded ring io subring~ gradc:d hy n:rlilill slwl~ial slIl'scrlligr"ups
2.3.1. Let T be a subsemigroup of a semigroulJ....... If "f r: .,. 1111<1 I. , 'l'irrllJly
,< E T for all elements .', I E S' lhen T is called a l'i~I'" ./j'W'I,-fil.·, ._111"" ",i!lI'''~IJ ',f S.
Similarly, if t ... E "I' Ilnd I E 'I' imply., <;: .,. then 'I' b ;, If ft !JI""ff'-fiL', .".f,." ",i'I'''''I'
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TId:. tcrlflin<>Jogy is motivated by the observation that a subgroup II of" group (,'
iN I",tll HI ilnd right grollp_like in (:.
Ld .I.' hI! ;l snhwt <>f H. Define scis X~l X and XX·· 1 by
X-IX .'= I.' '" :"1 S." = S} and xrl = {.'E S I·'S = XJ.
If X ,,-. lrf ill a singleton, we writl~ r-I". and .1·.,,-1 instead of X-I X and XX-l.
'I'11O..:Sl: wb provide exmnplcs of left and right group-like subsemisroups.
(i) If X-I X ~~. Illth X-IX i.. /1 hjl !/m"p_fih Nllb.,-rlll;,qmllj! f'fS.
(ii) If X is II ',/1 .~illll"J' .• ,d"'wm;!/lVIll/' IIf S Ilml X-I x;.• (l lifl !Jmltp-M'f .... lIb-
-,,'m;yru"I'1!f:'" /!IIII X is ,/ ,.i!lh/ illndn! X-IX.
l'nOll!'. SUpfJOliC that X-I X is not empty. Let .•. 1 E X-IX; then Xs = XI = S,
sO S(."f) =(S.,,)I =SI '" X and ,.1 E X-IX, So X-IX is a subscuugroup. If .• E.'"
alill 1."./ES- 1 X,thcn S.,= (X/).<= X(/.• ) = X and therefore,.EX-1X, Hence
\"~I.\" is i\ left group-likc lubsemigroup. This proves (i).
If.\" i~lt-rt simple, 1.hl'I1.\'".,' =X roraU.r E X,5O X £,.\'"-1.'1. By (i),X-IX
i~ 11. II·ft group-like subscllligroup of :.... Thai X is a right ideal of X-I X follows
il1Lllll'diatdy from the deRnition. This proves (ii). 0
2.1. CROUI' GIIADEIJ IlINGS
2.3.2. Left and right group-like SllbScllligrollps ar,' m...fnl b"CilUW "f til<' f"l1"willJ.\
result.
r;Ufl. Orfilll' fI IIWJ! ;r.,.: If ..... If.,. h!lIJl~,jrl'li",,: If!'':: l~ ", " h' 1/,11' ;;r(r) >: ,,, .
.••,.~ ." I'
If T i,~ ri./ild .fJmllJ!-li~·r II"" :f.,. i.<" "if/hl f(.,.-'IJ,~ff'" IJ"'''''//I''J"}''';M'' "',,/ 1t'1' i.< II
/f·r-IIIOt/ufl'.
PIlOOf. We prOve the assertion for a right grolll'.lik.· ~uhs'·lIliJ.\r"lIl' T "f ...... 1,,-t
.' E ....· and t E "1', and let "i E /(, and ", E U~. If.-..: "I' ~hl:1I .,/ ( "I' so ndr,)",
Because /f'[ i" nn additive group homomorphism, we see t1l:,L -.r-,-{I')" If'lf'''') flIt ,,11
r E 11.. nnd It E /l·r. Hence, rrT is a right If..,.-modille h01l1olllnrpllislli.
BeCll-Use 1tT splits the inclusion llIap HI' ..... II, U.,. is a llirl:d SlIlIlIll:LlIIl "r u ,u; a
right Ilo, module. 0
2.4. Group Graded Rings
We end this chapter with a few remarks al>on1 smUll gralled rill~s. W" will ",,:11
the results of this section in l<l.ter chapters.
2.1, GROUP GRADED RINGS
:.lA.I. Ld (: 1,(: f. l;fOllP and let Il he II. (:-graded ring. The grading is said to be
""II-d,!!"" 1Il/" if it slLtisfies: for all!1 E f,' and all .1' E f(.1~" jf .r/{, "" 0 or aT)' "" 0
th,," .r '" 0, This notion was introduced in (17). For our purposes, it will be useful to
/I<,l,~ til<: followinl; snmcicnt condition for non-degeneracy:
r.E~I.\l" (117)). 1.11 f,' III 1/ IIIT"I,! IWllld U Iii" II f:~!JlYld!" ,'ill.ll willt /illif,. ""/IIIl1I'I,
2.'1.2. Non.<!cgcm:fflLc grouJl graded rings are much better behav"d than arbitrary
I;rHllp gr;ul(~d rings. In particular, tbcy have the following properties;
Lr-:~l~l" ([17]). 1.,/ f,' IIf" II !llmll' Il.illi id"lIlil!J 1 tllII/l,., If /if' 1/ 1I1>I1-rl'.'IU/f·ml,
(,'-!!,wl,drill!I,
(i) /( 1!fI,~ IW ifl, /llily if /lm/III"!I'! /(1 IIII.~ flll irl,l/fily, II/II! 11/1",_1' i",.,,'ili,.,~ 111','(',__
'"I'if!l""i/".;,!t.
\,./illillll.
'.lA,a. III [26[, Grzcsl,czuk discusses a more general construction than tbe group
grade'll rillg which he calls a (,'-system. Let (,' be a group. A ring /l is a (,"'~!J.~lrm
if a5 au al!e!it;v{' group, If is the sum of components '(1' indexed by the clements of
(,', and ''''~ iii, ~ Ii"" for all II. II E (,'. This definition differs from the definition of
f ,'-l:r:Hh-rl ring only in that thl' smn If = L: Uq need not be direct,
11:;(1 .
2.4. GROllI' GRADED I\;N(:S
His appa!ent that a homomorphic image of a (;-gra\h~l riH~ is il (;·spk11l. Cllll'
versely, any (,'.syslcm H = Z /(" i~ a homllu"""hi,' imag.· (If till' I ;.~r:"I<~1 rin..
!,El;
formed by taking the direct SlLlll of the ,'OI1lPlllWlIls "'iI'
We require the following result ill Chaptl'r 6.
LE~l.\l'\ ([26]). r.d (,'Ill"" Jillilt' !Inollf/willl ;'/,lIlilll I "lid /,1 {,'I" !I (;·_~!I·~I"OI If
ff IHI., 1111 ilIf'/IIi11/ d.mful l,/hlll E HI'
CHAPTER :l
Exatnl)!es of Semigroup Graded Rings
Il,·f"rc IJr<>cc...~ljnJ; I" c1i"clIU rin,; thr.<lrclic properties of selnigroup r;raded rings, we
will pro:liO:llt a. lOch.:dioll of cXillllples of such rinGs. These serve to iJlustrate the wide
r1l.1IJ;" fIr "cllli~rrJUJl gnulc.'l1 rin6" nnd to provide applications for our later results.
:U. Scmigroup Rings
S"l)lil-jrfHlp rinj1,ti IlllVC IJl:cn cxlellsively studied. St'C for example, Giltner's book [2:11
["r (·.ullunulntiv.: ~cmigrol1p rings, and Okninski', book [551 for t.he nOli-commutative
Aft"r ~ivilil-; t1lccolistrudioll, we will present a few basic results and somenoh.tion
which "'-" will have occasioll to ule later.
:1,1.1. L.l'l ..1 Ix:" rinS land Jet .... be il semigroup. The "rmi.qmltp rill!1 A[81 is the
rilil-; whOS(o cJc.'IIIl.'TIb arc all formal sums
with .:a.·h codli,'jell~ ,.~ E ..land all but finitely many o( the coefficients equal 10 zero.
,\,I.litioll is ,1t·!iut,Il."OlIIponcnt-wiscso that
L'····t L'/.···= L(,·.+'I.)·· .
•c-.... ,.E·" .e-"
Mnllil'liratil.11l is given by (he TIlle
3.1. SE1\IIGRO\!1' IIINGS
which is extended distributively so thnt
This is, of course, the natural g('lll'rnlisatioll of ~h,' ~r"lll' rin~. If ,\ ',i.< a li,·ld.
then H[....I is called a .~f lIIi.111""" 111,/,"1'<1.
Scmigroup rings are semigrDll]1 graded rill~~ in i\ nal1Hal way: j,' '1,'1 i~ ;111
....-graded ring with If.. = ..b for ('i,eli .~ I~ .....
If :-.; has a zero element II, we write .·\nISl for till' '11l"1.i,·nl ..II ..... I/·W; . 1,,1 .....1i~ "all,'"
obvious way.
If T is an ideal of ..... , then I\I'{'I is all idNd of .,\[ ....1:md til!' '1ll"li"l1~ II ....I/.-'II'!
3.1.2. Suppose that /1 is 11 ring with nil ill"nti~y l\llli ."; is II s'·luil\rlllll'. I.,·l I I...
an idenl of a semigroup ring .'1[ .....1. Delio!! 1~ r(']ati"JI /'1 0" ....·IIY ._ /'il if and IJrily if
.' - l E f. We list some elementary rrop,~rLics of this Cl>ll.L\rlll'n,.,. whidl "all]'" f"uud
in [55, Chllpter 41.
LE~IM,\. I\'il" /111 //,0/111;,,/1 "IJllflf',
(i) nlf' ,dllli,l/Ifl i ... "mllf/l"lu""....
(ii) 'l'ltf' .~f'lIIi!JIT!I'/I 8/" '//I'HII.• ill /10 I;III//i/i/irlll;,,, ." mi!!",,,/, "11/" '·"'!I,II .....I/I,
'I'''i,~ 11li/lId,lillf/ il/f/lWf," fI."j//),di," ri".I/ /1/I""""",."lli.<1/I II!SI,,1 ",IISIII
.1.2. MlJNN ALGEUltAS
(iiiJ n" 'l,i"'fJI'I,I,i,~", ..1[.....) -~ 111.",1/ { J(/I'I(tI~, /l1I'fII'.'II, .. 11,...·//,1. II i... lh. ('II/"IIO."ili""
:~.I.:~. Ilecall from ~i2.J .r. th,,-t all ....·.graded ring If can h~ given a new gradalinn by
any lil:mil;rmll' S' which is a homomorphic image of ......
[II parlir.lIlar, if /( = :1[SJ is a semigrollp ring and : , , is a surjective
S('llIigroup homomorphism, lhell we lIIay give /( an .""'-gradation by putting
II," L: .L< ={ L: ",<I ". E .Il
~·I_,)." "r _'I:.
for ,:aclr.r l;- S'.
This l\:dlni([lll' has heell exploited with particular success in the study of semigroup
rings of ('ollllllulativc s':lIIigroups. If we write ..... = U ....., for the Archillledeil.n de·
,"
COl1lposilion of ...... (l'f !i 1.6.3), alld put /( = ..lI..... ], then /( has a r-gradation in this way.
Furtlll:rIllOf\:, each 1'-, i~ the semigroup ring .-II .....·,] of the Arcllimeclean semigroup S,..
[II this way, proble111s about sellligroup rings of collllnutative semigroups <:lln often
h,' soll'l..1 hy cons;(lcring ~rsl semigrollp rings of Archimedean scmigroups and then
3.2. MUllll Algeur<ls
[II his iU\'l'stigaliolls of scmigronp algebras of completely a-simple semi groups [SO),
J\IUILI1 inlroduCI·d wha.t is now tcrmc-d a. MUlln algebra.
3.2.1. 'Thl' eonst.metinn of a r.Iunll n-ll;.·hrn i~ mt.lll'r ~illlilar I" Ih ..l "f a H.·,,~ ul"lrIX
semigrollp (ef~1.5,1).
Let J,' lie 1l field and lei :1 be 1l I\·-al~('hra. l.d / aud A II<' II1.k",illl' .!'is. '111.1 kl /'
be a A x /lnl\.trix with enlries ill ..I. We del"", II _ ~lJl(.·\; 1,,\; I') 10 I... il /,·alg,'bra
as follows. The demeuts of U arc the, " !I. lLIalri... ,,, O\"l'r .. \ wilh lilllh'ly """'y
nOli-zero entries. Addition is the mual allditloll uf malri."·s, an,l wal:.r 1Il1111.il'lirati""
by elements Qf JI is component-wisc. Matrices ltIultiply loy iIlS"rli"" or U'" .""dwid,
malrix I'. Specifieally, if X IIl1d ~. are two clements of U. tlll'lI U"'IJr<I(I""l "r.\" "",I
\'is
.\'\'"= .\"0/'0\"
where '0' denote. ordinary matrix 111l1lliplicatinn.
The I,' .algebra If = 9Jt (Aj I. A; I') i. called a ,1/""" III!I,I"n.
If the indexing sets f 1\lId A arc finite. we will ofIe II writ.. ~1Jl( ..lj'''.lIj I')j ill 11,i .•
elISe, the row indices arc 1,2... ,/11"",1 tl.CCOlll!l'1l irlllicL'" I.r" l,'l.
3.2.2. Munn algehras arise naturally from semigrou[I ,\Iw~lm... ill UIl' r"ll"will~ WilY·
Let S' = !JJr'((,'j I. A; I') he a Rees matrix sClIligroup anti Id If. -, f,·"I ..,·II",,, oJlItmd",1
semigroup algebra for some field II. Then Ii is iSOJllIoq,hic tu til" MllIlIl ill~d,rn
91I(f\IUI; I. A; I') where we now regard the entries ill f' n.s dr:rlH~lIl. "r tl", J:TOlll'
algebra fl((:]. An element L ~·l:Il,.(!I),.\ of fl"ISI e'lTr"Sp'IIUIN t" tl", llll.lrix wl",~"
(i. .\)-cntry is the group algebra clement .,'f, .. /;("I .. !I
3.2. MUNN Al.GEDRAS
If ,'" is Il finite semigrouJI wi~" a zcro ILnd S hILs a principal series
alAchm. Tillis MUlln algehras 3re all important component of the study of semigroup
algehms of finite semigroups.
;\,2.:t Munn algchm$ can be graded by elementary Recs malrix semigroups. We
lise tlte nolation ofJi2.2.1.
I,d U = 9)1 (II; I,Aj I') be n Munn IlJ~ebra over a (I·.algebra II. Write the (A,i)'
entry of I' i\~ 1'.1,. Let I" he the A x I matrix whose p, i)-en~ry is
if/'.I, "10
if/l.I ; =0
and let ..... IHlllte elementary Rees matrix semigroup.'i = !J)10(1; I.Aj PI).
Then we may regard U as a contracteJ. ':-graded ring by putting R;.I to be those
nmtrin,g with all enlries zero except the (i, A)·enlry. For if X E Ri .1 and r E tli~ then
the only lJossible 1I0n·zero entry of the matrix product X 0 P o~' is the (i,/I)-entry,
nndfurthcrmorc, So;'01' =Oif/'\j =0. So /(j.\/fj" ~ If;j' i{I'~\j =1 and fi.i.\R j " =0
if,l\J=l1nsrcqllircd.
3.3. GENERALISED MATIllX RINGS
3.3. Gelleralised Mat.rix nillV;~
-\7
The class of generalised malrix rings is a well·kno\\·11 dllsS of rin~s which mil Ill'
graded by semigroups in a nice way. This class indudl's rill~s whidl M" ,,(1"11 slu,li,·,l
in other contexts such as the endomorphism ring~ of finite dirl'n SUIilS "f 1I\",]1IIoos
and the ring of a Morita eonlcxl.
These rings and some of the results developed in [721 are t1w slartill~ ['"illt. for
many of our later results. Generalised lllnlrix rings nrc ,\Iso <Iisfllsst'il in 1!1[.
3.3.1. Let f be an indexing set. A rill!! fill x I .'I'·/I'l1Ili.~"III",lri,',s is II ring 11
with 11. decomposition (as an additive group)
such that Ii;j/lk/ f; fiil if j = I.. lIud //;jUU = 0 if j f k. We wrik U " (f(,,) to,
indicate that Il is a generalised matrix ring.
If f is finite, we usually replace it by its canHnal II. nud sll(~'lk of il rilll' flf " -'
1/ generalised matrices with components /(i; for J '5 i,j :::: II. If W~ arr;lJll"~ Lhl~
components If;j as follows:
.U. GENEIlAf.ISEO MATRIX RlNOS
Mt<1 We wrilf, "j"lJIcllt~ of U in tllf: ~a.rne fashion, then the multiplication follows the
~lllIH' pl(tkrn l(S onlin;(ry matrix multiplication.
:1.:~,2. I,d If = (U'J) be a ring of I x I generalised matrices.
Dd;lIc iL l;f,migroup ,..,' as (ollows, Let tIle elements of .'-' be the symbols f ')' for
i,j {~ 1 tO$;ctlwt with it 7.ero c1emenl II. Deline multiplication by the rule
if j =k
otherwise
(a.nd, (If CUllUf', 1/.• = .~Il =0 for all .• E S), This mulliplication is associative, so ,<" is
a SCllIigroup.
If we put /(", = U;J for all i,j E I and UQ = 0, then U = .~~ /l. is an ."'-gradation
"r till' till~ U. In facl, /( is a contracted SO-graded ring.
Note Umt the semigrolllJ .... is isomorphic to the elementary Rees matrix semigroup
~l)l"( I iI, 1;6) where 6 is the I x 1 identity matrix: we identify the element c;) with
(I)'J' 'rIms, .... is a completely O-simple inverse semigroup (d §1.S.6).
F"llllwing tIll' notation or !i2.2.i, we will write H;. = L /(jJ and {(.j = I.: Ii;;-
JEI ;EI
a,a,;~. Tlwrc is another well-known (see for example [17)) wl\y of grading generalised
lIlalril'l'~ and I,hat is to grade the diagonals by the integers. Specifically, let n:::o (Iii))
3.4. SUMS OF LEFT AND HIGIlT lDEAI,:;
be a ring of 11 x II generalised matrices. For k E Z. pili
-11 + I ~ /,. 'S II 1.
It is easy to check that this i~ indeed ;0, Z-gradatioll of n. Of nl\Lr~l', /,' lm~ linit,·
support. Wilh this gradation, If Im5 idcnl,ity t~o1l11lUn\~llt /,'".,. " 11 .1' h'::,1\ .. 'I' U"".
This Z-graclation of Ii can be made int'l a Z,,,-gradaliull for allY III " I llSill~ tllt'
canonical map Z -l Z", in theml\llnerof!j2.1.f,. In partie.lll'lr, dl"fl~illj.\ 11/ 2" I I, w'·
obtain a gradation by a finite group in which t~ach diagollal i~ a ~'·Jlarat,· l11ll1l"~"I1"""s
component.
3..1. Slims of Left. lind Righi. Ideals
Our final example is a rather ~implc one; we show that f\ riug whid, i~ a llir""l ~UIl1
of one-sided ideals can be given a semigroll)) gradalioll ill a rmtllral way.
3.4.1. Let II be a ring which is a tight If-module ,lirt:d Sllll1 of a family "f ri~ltt
idealsjsay
It;;;.~/(..
where each H" is a right ideal of n,
Suppose that we define a product on ;1 Ily "/1 = " fot all ",II ( /\. '1'111:11 /\
becomes a left zero semigroup (d !il.I.2). Since 11., {(If ~ /r., f',r all ',,0 ( /1, w,~ Sf:"
that Ii. is an ii-graded ring.
'1.1. 5UMS OF I,EFT AND RIGIIT IDEALS
Similarly, a rillJ; wtdr:b is a dired SUIn of left ideals is graded by a right zero
st:lIIiJ;rOIIIl
This exaulplc is extrcmely important. If we hope to prove a general result about
rillJ;s gr;uh:!l lIy finite sellligrollps, we must be ahle to prove it for a ring graded by
lilt, lwo .:k-ment left ZCfO') semigroup, Ulat is a ting which is the direct sum of two right
idt:nls. III some of uur investigations, for example of perfect rings (see Chapter 6),
this 1urlls l1ul to 11t~ Lhe crucial case; once we have proved our result for such rings,
lll" J;t'Il"ral ens.., for rings graded by arbitrary finile semigroups follows ra1her easily
Ilsiug till: slrudurc 1heury ofsclliigroup~,
:1.'1.2. Let :.: =.: {",n he a 1wo element left zero semigroup, Note that ,<.,>1) is COIII-
plt:lPly O-simplc; in fact it is isomorphic to the elementary Rees matrix semigroup
9)1"(1; 2. 1;( 1I)) if we identify ( with (1)11 and J with (lb.
Sirnitarly, if :..: is a t.wo elt.'l1lent right zero semigroup, then 8" is isomorphic to the
rumplclt'ly O.simple Recs matrix scmigroup lJ.J?U(I; 1,2;(: )).
If /( iii a rillg grade![ by either of tlll~:>e semigroups (so that il is a sum of two right
ur Il,ft ideals), then we can regard it as a contracted graded ring over an elementary
Ilt'l'S matrix sCllligroup, that is, a ring of the type discussed in ~2.2.1.
CIIAPTF.:H 'I
Nilpotency of the Jacobson Radical
In this chapter, we investigate thc Jacohsoll radiral of sl'llli~r"up f:;T1uh-d rill~s III
pll.rticular, we study various nilpotency condit.ions of , .1' ,h"'tll'Slln r:ulil'al.
The way we proceed in this chapter is illustrldive of a !;;"(ll'ral mdhol! "f aHa,·k·
ing problems about. semigrollp graded rings. at least for Iillik s'·llli~rtlllps. w,· lirst
consider three sepa.rate cases: group graded rings (for wliil:h 111"St "f llw r"snlts w,'
need are easily deduced from known results), rillS!! gra,le,1 hy c1l'm"nlary Il""sllralrix
semigrollps, and id"al exte..sions. Tile results ohtaillt'd CMI tlu:n Ill' l'il·,·,·,1 l"~"l\l<'r
using the structure theory of scmigroups to deal witli s,·mi/.!;rmlp I-\rlubl riul-\s. 'I'll<'
techniques developed hcre will bc used ill subscqllcnt dmptl,rs.
Many of the resulls obtained in t.his ChllJltCr will appear in Ii lJ·
4,1. Radical Proper!.i,,:;
We are primarily interes1ed in the .111.r:ohson radical !Jcl:alls,: "f i1s ilnl'ortlllw,' ill
the structure theory of rings. However, i1 will he convenient t" Illakr: liS" lIf i' <'''1Iph'
of other radical propcrties in our invesligatiolls.
We begin by rcvitwing the definitiolLs of the thrc..'C nul kids lhllt aTl: "f illt"r'-st. L"
us and introduce a bit of terminology from radical 1hcory.
4.1.1. Let Ii be fl. rin~. The '/1/1,,,11-"111 m,[;1"II1 of If, written .I{U), is an id"al fl,:!i",·r1
by the following equivalent propertics:
4.1. RADICAL PROPERTIES
(i) .I( If) i~ tlle intersection of th~ annihilators of all simple right (or left) If-
llIodul.:s.
(ii) .I( U) is the inter~eetion of a\l mllX.imal regular right (or lefl) ideals of U.
(iii) .I( If) is the sum of 1,.11 quasi.regular right (or len) ideals of /I.
(iv) ./( U) i~ the lllfgcst qua~i-regular idc~.l of n.
'Vt: will make us of (iii) and (iv) particularly.
Ikcall Ulnt an clement .r E Ii is /"i.llill f/1lt1.~i"'('!Jllh". if there is a .'1 E U such thal
.r+!I-I-,'·!1 = n. Similarly, we can define It'/lII'W.~i-IYHldlir elements. A om:- or lwo-sided
ideal is "i!llil "IIII.o;i-n '111/"1" if every element of the ideal is right quasi-regular. Whilc
1m illllividual e1emenL of U may be right quasi-regular but not left quasi"regular, it
tUtllS out that every clcment of ./( If) is both left and right quasi-regular. Sin..:c every
ril-;bt (or left) qlllL~i-regular ideal (or one-sided ideal) is contained in J(Il), the same
;~ trut' for s1Icli ideals. lienee, we will simply refcr to (one- or two-sided) ideals as
hdug '/I'rI.o;i-IY'!IIIIIII'.
An clement J' of /I is '/IIII.o;i-I'r"!/rdlll' if is both righl and left quasi-regular. In this
Cll~e, if.r -I- !I -I- J"!I = 0 =.r +: + :,,' then II = :; is unique; this element is called the
Note also tha1 if a (one- or two-sided) ideal tI of Ii. is quasi-regular, then it is easy
10 ~l'l' l1mt the quasi-inverse or each element of .. I is also in .'I. So 1\ is a quasi-regular
ill,'nl of any ring Il such Ihat .. l £ /1£ /I.
4.1. RAOlCAI, PROPgRT1ES
4.1.2, The l,r;l1Ir m,fit'tll of a ring II, writkn H( III is ...!lllmdl'r;s<·,1 hy l\w r"ll"willM
equivalent properties:
(i) H(H) is the intersection of all prime ideals of N.
(ii) IJ( II) is the smallest semiprilllc ideal o( N.
(iii) 1J(1l) is the set of all.r Elf sllch that CVl'ry SC11llt'nCI' ,r" 1', ,1',' ,I', I li.l', I
for i > 0 is eventually zero.
The sequences constructed in (iii) arc calleel m·.~"'/""'/I"'.~.
4.1.3. Tile /.""i/::ki Illllim/ I.{ If) of a ring II is the larg,:st I.,('ally llil1'"lcon1 i,I('al "r
fl. RCl::all that a subring II of II is /"nd/lilli/'''''''/Il if every finit" sllhsd "f:\ M,·n"ml.,·s
a nilpotent subring. It is also true lhat f.{ U) contains I:very IO(~;llly lIilpol,I'IiL "'l\~-si,ll'd
ideal of n.
4.1.4. The three radicals given ahovc arc examillcli of It JII',r" !.\"n"railluti,," "f;,
radical property of a ring. For our purposes, we re'luire a few prnpl:rt.i"s fir ~,,,,,~r;.1
radicals and a few definitions of properties that ;ue common 111 l!rt: .I",:"IIS'III, ['rinl",
and Levitzki radicals, although not held by all radicals. '1'111: rt:lul,~r is I'l~r,~rn:d t" (2 II
(or details.
Let n be a property of rings which defines a class of rings, the n'l'ill.fl'~ "I' 'R.-mtlinrl
l'illfjS. Then n is a nu[irll! ImJll",'I!} if it satisfies;
(i) The class of n-rings is closed under homo/JIfJr"hit: illlaw:s.
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(ii) ~~very ring If. h;u II. larg~t ideal in the class of 'R-rings; this ideal is writter;.
"(II).
(iii) R(IIIR(II)) "" O.
'l'lw i,lc.'l.l R(/l} ili c..,lled the R·m/lim' of Ii. A ring is 'R..lY/,{irlil ifn(lI) "" U and is
·r-.,..",i.•;".,," ifR(If) -0.
Il is not t1illicult to scc that the class of R·rndicll.l rings is closed under ideal
':Ilknsiolls; that is, if , <I U and', Il/I are n·radical lhen ({ is Illso R·rntlical.
'1.I.E'.. A rallical R is said to he ."1/" f"il/lflh,,1 if If/R(ll) il 5emiprime, or equivA-
lently, R(U) containl all nilpotent ideals of 11..
Noh: that to show thAl an dement J E If belongs to a supernilpotent radical
"R(/{), it 511flices lo lilJOW ~hat IIJ!l ~ R(II), even if /I does not have an id~tily. For
if UJU ~ R(ft) and I is the ideal of II generated by J, then I~ ~ lull ~ 'R(R),
a",1 since: UIR(If) is ICmiprime, J E I ~ R(Il). We will frequently make use of this
rt'll\arr.
'1.1.6. A radical R is said to be I,rl"ffiilafy if every ideal of an R·radical ring iii
R-nulicnl, or cquivalcntly, if R{ If) n I "" n( I) for every ideal I of If.
'I'ln' J,ICOOSUI1. primc. lind Lcvit:tki radicals arc all hereditary and supernilpotent
(SI'" [21)). 111 facl" thc prime radical is the smallest supernilpotenl radical and for IIny
rilll-: fa' WI' havr 11(11) ~ 1_(11) ~ .J(If).
U. RADICAL l'UOI'l';llTIBS
4.1.7. One furlher property of these radicals i~ worl,h m.'ulillUill!'.
Suppose that U is a ring without an itl('nlity. Tllt,ft, is a slalular.l W:')" "r "lIll"',ltlin~
If in a slightly larger ring with an idcnlily. Pul 11'1 "" h' " Z, O1u.1 tldim' "1"'rati"lIs
on III by
(.r.lII) + (1/.11) = (.1"+.11.111 + II)
and
(.r,m)(f}."l = (.1'.111' HI!I+/I,r'.IIIII).
Theil If' is a ring and tile map .r' ...... (.r, 0) cl1Ilwds II a.~ all illl'al "r II'.
For n = .J, H, or ,., it is true that R(H) = R(/l'I). 'l'lli.< ,:.. ahl,·s liS h. "xL"lld
many results that arc known for rings with identity tu rjng< without i,I'·lIlity.
4.1.8, For a given radical properly, it is orten Jlossibl{~ to <'<JlISLrlld 11 I;r:"I<·,1 rluli
cal for group graded rings by a suitable modification of the ddil1ilillll IIr till' rmli"nl
property. This is done by choosing a suitable definiti"n flf lIre r:vli,:al prr!lll'rty :LIlli
replacing 'ideal' with 'homogencous idcal' ILnd 'module' witll 'gr:lIl,,!1 lIImbll,,'. TIr.·
drawback of this approach is thai differcnt characlcrisatiolls "r Lhe lluv;nLlbl radi!:al
might lead to inequivalcnt dcfinitions of the gratl<:d r:ulical. Ncv.~rtl,,:lf:ss, rllr !.lw
common radicals, graded versions Ill~ve hccn tldin.,d ill this way alltl lip, rdali"u·
ships beLween the graded nnd 'lIlgmucd versiuns haVl~ been cxtl:nsivdy illv<c~tiv;al"d,
particularly in the case of the Jacobson radical.
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Wr~ will m:r:d J;riuletl vcrsiOliS of tilt: L.cvihki allli Jacobson radicals in this cha.p~er.
'J'Ii,~ J;mdcd .lacohson radical .1.1' of a group graded ring If is defined to be the
illtt~rsf:dif}n "f tIle annihilators of the graded simple right (or left) Jl·modules. Equiv.
alr:nUy, .1,/.(11) is th.:: larg.::st homogcncous ideal I of II such that I n fl, ~ .l( Hd
{wiler.' I E (,' is thf~ identity) 181. Notc that .1.1.(1() behaves in a similar way to the
ordinary .Ja,:IIIJSl/lI radical. For cxamplc, if (1/ is a homogeneous nil ideal of 1/, then
N r) /(1 ,;: .I(/f l ) and so N ~ .I,,,(/f).
TII'~ gralh:d l..cvitzki radical 1.",( N) is the largest homogeneolls locally nilpotent
iflt:al of If l/il. It is easy to sec Ull1.t IJ".(U) is just the homogeneolls part L 1.( II) n 1l.1
uf/.(U).
13t~allil: alld Stewart [61 have developed a theory of refle<:ted radicals which provides
a gClleral IIIclhod for collsl rueting a graded radical "R",! for group graded rings from
all ordillary nulicnl R. Th(~ details of this theory need not concern us her!:!, however,
we will usc some of their results in !i4.2.4 to cha.racterise the graded Levitzki radical.
'1.2. The Jacobsoll Radical of Group Graded Rings
In til is sl·ction, lVe denl with the case of group graded rings. The questions in which
Wt~ aft' inkrcstcd nrc easily answered for group graded rings using known results. Here
WI' sumlllluisl' tile answers and record n few standard results that will be usefullll.ter.
ThwugllOllt this section, the identity element of a group will always be denoted by
4.2. TilE JACOBSON U.A01CAI, O~' C1l0111' (nIADEIl lllNl:S
4,2,1. One slight difficulty thaI w,' mllSt ov('rC,>1l1l' is lhat llHlIlY ilnlh"rs win' 1\;11·..
investigated group graded rings assume tlHlJ thl'ir rill~s 1lan' icknLil.i,'s. V"rLlIll<lh'ly,
it is usually 1I0t difficult to extencl resuUs ahout fiHlirals tu rill~s with"nl i,[,'u!ily,
We will explain how this works; Ifi CMes where' this l1\<'llhltl works w,' will silllply r'{"f
back to this explanation.
Let If be n ring graded by n. group (:, nne! suppose, thai /( ,I,ll's 1101. I,av,' all i,I"lltil.l'_
The usual method of adjoining an identity (sec li4.1.7) works ,'slll'rially well l...r,' in
that the resulting ring /(1 can be given a (i-\;radatiull hy jlllll.illg (11"), (H,)' allll
(fll)9 ::; /(.1 for .'J f; 1. Tn other words, adding nil i,[,:ntity to U only d,HIIg,'S Ill"
I-component til to (N,)',
As mentioned in !i4.1A, the Jacobson, prime, allli I.evib.ki r:ulincls ,lTl' IllwiIilIlW',[
by the adjunction of an identity alUl the snlllC is [rnt' ror til" I!;rad"ri VPTsi"lI.'; of tI",-",
radicals.
SUPllose then that we have a theorcm ahout group j.\rillll:t1 rings 1I,al has 1"~'11
proved for rings with an identity. To cxtend till: t1"..'OTl:rn to rings WiU"llll irl,'nlily,
proceed as follows, Let H be a group grndcll ring without irl':lltity which "tI",rwis.'
satisfies the hypothese.- of ti,e theorem. Adjoin illl idl'/ltity to If ;Llul d,,:<:k lIml lIll'
hypotheses are still satisfied, If so, npply thc thL'OtCIlI to 1(', W,: ':"I,dlld.: tl".l H'
satisfies some property, Finally, check whether Wl~ call n:sttid "lit Illl':nli,," t" J( "11-'1
conclude that it loo satisfies the property.
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F',r "xalllpll" SUPJl"SI' that we know the following for rinl:\s with identity: if /I is
.t;r;..I"t1I,y a !iuit" ~r"U[1 tlt.m .I(/f , ) nilpotcnt implics that .I(If) is nilpotent. Let
/( I". rilt>; witlt'J1It i,l,mtity .t;tilr!ct! by a finite group and suppose .I( /(1) is nilpotent.
Tlt,,1t .1(( /(t)t! .1(( ((.)t) :co .f(/(I) is nilpotent, S,).I( U) =./( /(I) is nilpotent.
Of r(Jnrs'·, litis method dOlO:; 110t always work. Sometimes lhcorem~ cannot he
,·xt'·n,bl to riul;s withotlL identity lu)d somclimes another appruach is needed.
'1.2.:.!. WI' m~ord a few 11iLsir: farts about tlte .Jacobson radical of grollp graded rings.
Lnl.\l,\. 1.,/(; /" "'/'1"'1' 1I111/ld IfIll II ("-.'/I"11,{,,{,.ill.'/.
(i) 1111 i.~II,~I//'.'I/YJIIII"I(;,I//(II.J(Nln/lIl~./(UJl)'
(ii) .!(/,')n /(10; ./(fl t ).
(iii) .I",(/()nU I .!(lfd.




I'lltHlr. All thl'St· slalt'menh t.:an be extended to rings without identity using the
n1<'l.It",] "f Ii'!.:!.!. W" givl' rcfrrc1l\.'cs to proofs for rings with identity. Statement
(il is \\·,·II.klloll'u; it fnlloll's illll1lctiiately from (58, Lelllma 7.1.3]. Statement (ii) is a
sl',· ..ial ,'IlSt' of (i). SI,all'ltll'l1t (iii) i~ ['I, Corollary 3.3]. Stah'llIcnls (iv) and (v) follow
4,2, TilE JACOBSON RAmCA], or GHOUl' G](AI)\':l) IlIN(;S
from [49, Proposilion '1.6]nlld !'IfI, Corollary 4.011 fC'SI',·,·t.i\"t·ly, "nd ill lilt, ,'"s,' "f lillir.-
groups from P6, Thcorelll 4AI Finally. (vi) is fin illlllwdiaL.. '"""S"'I'WI"'" nf(iil. (iii),
nod (h'), 0
4.2.3. In order to prove tht' rl'Sull, tilat we aft' aiming for nn 1,1,,' nill'"I"n"'> "f tl,,'
.Tlu:obson radical for rings graded hy fil1ilest~l1ligro\lII~, w" IirsLIH...,lll,,' n,rr"~I"'I1,lilig
result {or group J;radrd rings. Tile proof ofLI.c [olluwilll; I'r"I',,~ili"l1 ,,~,.~ 1,1." MJ:.Il11U·1I1
of [17, Lemma 1,1], We I,rove this for grllllcd riuj.\s \"Iilli Ii IIi!.,' '"II'I"'rl I"...""s" w,'
will need this f'lll gcncrn.lity later.
PIlOI'OSITIO,>; ([I11l, I.d (: /"." .'I'V'"I' 1/11111,1 /( /" 1/ (:'.'I,.",I,rI "/".'1 "',IIr,,
\supp(lfll jillil,. SlIfII!II-';' 1/'111 ,/(/(,) i,.; "ill",I'1I1 ",ill, i",I,r ,,/ "il"fll, "".'1 ol 'J'/""
./(1f)"'" = 0, ('11111""""1/, i/./(If) i,.. "ifIHl/' III. ,"" i,.. ,/{n,),
PlIOlII-", The last statement follows iltllllc,liatcly fn'lIl 1,"'lllua 4.:!.:.!(vi).
Suppose then that .I(U , )" = O. w,~ firsl show lIml .I,,,(f{) is lIill'''lo-liL Ld
..<'",! be hOll1o~encous del1lcnt~ of .1.,,(/1) witl, .r, ( H,. r"T I ,,,I
Let h" "" I and h k "" .'1lf/J"'!!l. for I :::: k :: ",/, If ~"'II" h,_ 'I SlIPI'(/() Ll.,'n
.1'1'''~ ... .£"./ = O. Suppose li'CII lhat "k ( SUl'p(/() f"r lJ .~ J.. ,- ",I. Anll"'~ lll<'
11(1 + 1 elements 1,,,.It\. ,., 1t',J of r;, th~r~ Hlllsl Ile "'1 1 will. 1I,,, ~aJlW ~"Iu,', ~;,y
h.l'> = Ii}, = .,. = I'N willi 0 ::::; jll..-::.il --:: ... ~. j" .... "'/' For fJ" k'" I W.. lo'LV"
'1,,+IYnll' ·'1"" -
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allrl so by [,':Irllll'l ~.2.2(iii),
1I':lIn: .1·Jo,'l'''I.. l~ "'''I~ E .1(1f.d·! :;:: O. Because every element in .I.• ,(lt) is a sum
"f II<!lrl"~I:IJ('mlscbrlcnts in J•• ( II), we have sllOwn that the product of I/f/ dements
"f .1.,,(11) is ;t,eroi ill oUler words, that ,'.".(/()'"f = O. Finally, by Lemma 4.2.2(v),
.I( /()"'" 1':;- .1.•,( U)"4 :;:: 0 and the result is proved. 0
'I.'.!.'!. We HOW tum Ollf attentioll to local nilpolcllce, beginning witb a lellllua
ft'latillJ.; lIl" gfiuled Lcvib:ki radical to the identity component of II. graded ring. This
is l(mlh'~"lIS tl) lhe alternative characterisation of the graded Jacobson radical given
il1 li'1.l.H.
LI-:MM,\. 1.11 II I" 1/ /"ill!! f/l'lu/"IIJ.II ,. IrwlIlI!! jillil,' .'I1'flll/! (/. '1'1/111 1,:,,(11) i.~ Ihl'
l'lle 1(11'. 'I'he klllllla just requires a cumbination of results about reflecled radicals.
1"irsHy, jli, Tlll'on'llI :U] ~tah's that Lul(l/) = 1. 1 ,( /I) provided that (,' is locally
linitl'. Sl'l'olully, 17, Corollary 2.6] says that ""'I(lt) is the largest homogeneous ideal
I "r U sllt'h that/nUI ~ 1.(/11), 0
·I.:!.rl. W" abu rClJllir... a simple result aboul flowers of finitely gcnemted subrings.
J.l.:.\1.\1 A. I.d r /" jilli/! Iy .Ill II' ml," .~r'''l'ill!!llf II rill!1 U. rhfll r" i., 111"0 jillil, /.11
!/11I1/1I1'''f"r' l/1I.11 II.
4.2. TilE JACOBSON RADICAL OF GHOITI' (;l1Am;1) 1lINl;);
PIlOO!'. Let {.r, . .r'I • .. • J"n I be a fillik sd of ~l'l1t'rators "f .. \. It, is ";l~ily \·,'rili,·<1
that .. \" is generated by the finite s<'l of wurds ill IIIP J', "f 1'·ll~t.Il 1"'(w""11 " lIud
2u-1. 0
4.2.6. Our next result is silllila~ to Proposition -1.2.:1, "Xl"'p( that, w,' ""lIsi,I"r I"cal
nilpotence rather tlml1 ni1llOtence. III this fuse, till' I\r;\lli"1\ I\rnlll' fall h.· l"r;,lly
finite.
PIlOI'O);lTIO~ ([Ill). 1.,1 (,' II! "Iund/ll }ill ii, .fIn"I/' 'lII,f /,1 U I" 01 f,'-!/m,f"II'III."
Pnool'. That .1(/(,) is locl\lIy lIill)Qtl~l1t illlplies t!tl,l.l{ U,j 1.{ N,). [,.·t fll,,' a
subgroup ofr:. We know that .I"r(/{") is Ull~ Il\rl-\llsl hllllllll-\"II<'('"S i,I,·,,) I "f N" sudl
that / n If, ~ ,/( If;) so by Lemma 1.2.4, '/:1,(11/1) 1,_~, (/(1/) alld 1IH'f1-f"T!' .1.,,( /(1/)
is locally nilpotenl.
Let .. \ be a finite subset of.l{ If) ilnd let "I' he ti,,, suhrilll\ "r If ~"II,'ral",1 l,y ·1
Lel 1/ be the subgroup generated 11y the sup[>orl e,f II; Lhlln" III I is linit,· I",nms,·
r,' is locally finite. By Lelilma 4.2.2(i), ./(/I)n /(1/ C ./( fli/), so 'f" .I( /(/1). By
Lemma 4.2.2(v), '/''' ~ .1:1,(/(1/). But 'f''' i~ fillildy l\erwrl.t,,,II,y L"rlllJllO IJ.:.U., "'1'1
,1.1.(/(1/) is locally nilpotent, lIellc,~"I''' l.ml therd.,r,,'" 1\r<: nilp"l"nl slJI,rillJ.\~ "f If.
So .J{ 11) is locally nilpotent as claimed. 0
1.,1. ~;r,r::MENTAflY nEE~ -'ATlliX SEMJU!\OUPS
-1.:1. I~leltlcllt.at"y flees Mat.rix Semigroups
(Jllr next 1ilsk is 11) devdop similar results for rings graded by elcmentary Rees
lJIatrix S'~lIli~roIlPS, or lIIorc prccisdy, contracted graded rings.
<l.:t.l. WI' ),('gill with ~I charactcrisalioll of various radicals for these rings. We give
a l.;'·lwr:d [('sllli tllni dlilraclcrisc~ radicals sa.tisfying cerlnill t:onditions which we then
sh"w Me l<alisfkd hy th(~ .JaCQb~oll, prime, and Levitzki rndicals. Nole that the first
dlMill'krisation gi veil in Lhe Proposition below W1\S obtained by Kelarev 142] for ihe
.Jac"l>soll, L{~yiI1.ki, luul prime rnclicilis in the cnse of rings graded by rech.r.gulllr
I,allcls; iI,,~ l<c'(~'lIcl ('.hamdcrisa1.ion was ohlaint:d for these radicals in [\1].
['IlIIl'IISITIOi\' ([11,121). 1.,/ R I" ,/ IlIlldi/flr!/.,,,p, ,'"il/JOI, 1// IlIdi,.,,1 II'{,;"" .~,"i.,-
(II) If .. \ i.,,, 1"I.'lhl (",. 1,/1) id,ul of /I 1/" /I "1\(1/) n ..Il,;; R( .. I).
(II) If .'\ ,,,,,1 HilI" ri.'ll,/ (",. "f!) id",I,_ of /( "",} .. \ ~ "1\( H) II"" ..I ~ R( II).
f.,f ..... ~l)I"(I;f,A;I') /" '111 d,l/"I//"r!! Un.- III/I/I"i... ,,,,m;.'IIrIII/1 111/,1 Irl 1/ b, "
"",,'m""lf :":.!lIlI",,1 rill!/. /'Ii/II:
(i) 1\( h') i,' II" I",!!,.,} idwll "1 II .",,..11 1//11/ In 1i;.1 ~ "1\(llid flO,. 1111; Iliid ,\.
4.3. EI.EMENTARY Rt;ES MATIllX ~mMl{lHOI'I':-;
Pllonl'. We use the notation and oh~t'rvati(lll~ t,f S",'lion 2.2 "I'I'I.l'in~ I'r"p,'rl.l'
(A) twice, we ~ee that for any; ami -\,
R(U)n 11,1:: (R(/i) 11 h',.)n h',1
i~ R(/(,.)itf,"1
Suppose that I is all ideal of il' and In N,I c,:; R(Ii,d fur all i ;111<1.\ 1I'~'i\l1M'!\'




For any i and ,\,
[Jut Ii,.' N•.I and N" are left ideals of N,., II<:lIce Ir, '1f. 1 ' R(Ir,.) I,y I'r"J't'TLy (II)
This holds for any ,\, ~o
/lj.I1f=~N,.I/(.,(;R(II .. ).
BlIt H,.If( and Ii,. arc right ideals of /1, Sf) hy ]Jr(,pt:rly (II) ;\1-\1Iin, /(,./11' RIll)
and thereforc
U/If.= 2: /r,. {Ii ':.. R(U)
as desired. This provcs (i).
u. t;I,f.MENTARY REES MATRIX SEMIGROUPS
I.d '" ._ {.r r It I U.rl{ '; E·R.(U,~)I; then II' is An ideal of It. Now for an}" a.nd
'.




Ilt:tln~, hy the ddinilinl1 or II, 'R,( U);; f,·.
(:"'Iv':rsdy, U/IU <;;; 5"R(/(j.,) and JiIl'1I is Iiolllogeneous by Lemma 2.2.3, so
""' N n ULI ~~ R( If,,). Thcrcrorc, 1iI\ 1(;; "R.( f() by (i) Alld 110 h' 0;;; n(lf) because n
is 1l1l1...rnill'0tclll. Thil JlrovL'll(ii). 0
4.:\.2. W(' !lOW c1t'mollshall:!; lhat the Jacobson, prime and Levilzk.i radicals Ill.lisfy
....mlitioIlS (1\) ;11111 (Il) or Proposition 4.3.1.
COUlII.I .•\IlY. 1.11 .... In 1111 III 1111 IIIII,.y /frn< IIIII/,.;r ",migmll/l (HId 1,-/ /( br 1/ rrm-
(.·1) 111111 (N) ,,[ l'm/n,,,;I;"I' 1.3.1. IIllIn, fhl".~r mrl;lYlf.~ III f( rln rllfI/TIl"lrri",,1 by
.~I,,1r "" II/.~ (i) 111111 (ii) "11'11J/",.~;li"" 4.3.1.
Pnon .... W" tl,...·ll only allOW tllat these: radicilb satisfy properties (A) and (B) of
till' pWl'll~ili{ll1. w,· will IISC right ideals; the proofll for leU ideals are analogolls.
'I'hrtlll.l;IWllt I,his proof, lrt II he 11 rillg aud let ..1 ~ IJ be righl ideals of U.
4.3. I:::LEMENTARY RI:::F.S 1-1ATIllX S~:Mtt:1l0lII'S
Note that ./(H)Il:\ is a qua~i·re~l1l(\f ideal o:of :1, ~o .J( UlILI ~ ./1. \) If _\ l .I( II).
then .. \ is a quasi-regular righl id"al of II. Bu' 'j 11 ri{;ht i,l,'al.,f /,', s....1 i~ ;od.ually
a quasi-regular right ideal or If, Henn':1 <; .1(11). Thi~ l'r"Vl'~ Ihal, .I s:\li~li,'s Pl
and (B).
Similarly, 1.(1{) n ..1 is n locally nilpot,mt ill",ll of.1 ~1I 1.(lf)ll \' 1.( .. \). If
.. \ r; 1.(/1), then i\ is locally nilpotent, nIH] sin(' ,.\ is iL rij.\llt. itlt"11 of Ii, :\' J.(Ii).
Hence '" satisfies (A)nntl (8).
Let 1/ E U(U)(j II. Let {.r;I'~1I be an II\-SC(I"Cnrc ill .. l wit.I..r" 1/. 'I'lli'll .. I' Ii'
and II E 11(/1) implies that .r. = 0 fnr ~ome l SO" ( 11(.·\). 'I'hi:. sh"w., thaI. /I
satisfies (A).
Suppose th1\t II <; 11(11), Let" E :1, 11.nd let .r" = 'l,.r, .r, II', l.r, I f"r I II
be an m-sequence willi each t"j E /l. Lei !III "" J"1I1'1I and Ij, ,fl. I.r,,/',.II. I r'lr I 0.
Since .r(l/', E II for all i, the sCO"luence {y, l,~" is;Ul IIH(:'III"II"I'ili II ~tarlilll!, witll
!Ill"" .tul'u "" m'll E II ~ Il( II). Hence, there is a (. such l.h~It.!1! Il. But it is ('asy
to prove by induction that .ti+1 "" !I,.t1J for all i and sll.r1.11 II. So'" II(H).
Therdore, IJ satisfies (0). 0
We remark that the cha!aderisation (ii) of the ,Ja(:fJh~ofl radiull "f .'lId, riuj.\' is
a generalisa~ion of silllilar results for Munn ;111;(:llTiL~ /li(~:, rm ':Xi<llll'l<:, Ir.r., C"",I·
lary 5.18]) and for a certain class of ril\l;s gr,ult.~1 ],y rl:dan~lllar h;uHls "I,t"lr",d hy
Munn [52, Corollary 3.2).
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N"tl' that tiff: fad Lll1lt ti,e .lacohson radiCAl sa.tisfies property (A) of Proposi-
li'JII 4.;1. I i~ 1\1,11- k'l"wn and wr: shall frequently lise this without explicit referencc.
1.:1.:1. W,: l,rrNe a n~f1lt on the nilllolence oflhe Jacobson radical for rings graded
by r·I"IIlr:lltllry I(C(:.' lIfdrix sCHligrolll's. This is siJTIilar to Proposition 4.2.3 CJtcept
tllilt :,11 id"IlII,,,tcnh of the ~ell1is;rollp IrlUst be considered.
l'IlOl'IJSI'I"lIl\' ([III). 1,,1 S IJr <I Jillilr ''''IIIIIIII!"!! 1111.'· IIHlII';I.'<lmi.qmllp lIIulll"
(,' /~ I' ,·""Imd,d S_!lmtl'IJ 1';11.1/. "I'IUII.I( Jf) i.• Ili/polrlli if ./(1/.) i"" Ilil/1I111 III fill' flit
11/,11/1""1,,'," E ....·.
l'IUUIF. WI' Inay SflppOS', that S = 911"(1;/.11.; I» where J and A are finite sc~s
sillr·l,:..:isflnih·.
N"l<' that wilh tlH'gin'n Ilypottlt'sis, we lIlay assume Lhat ./(11;_1) is nilpotent for all
, allrl.\, f, r if /1,1 docs not correspond 10 an idelllpotent clement of ..... then ((,',.,)1 '" O.
I.l'i" ISI- 1 -, I/IlAI and let" be the ulaximultl index ofnilpolency of t.llthe
rill,;s.I(h',d.
I,I'lIl/ ""- ",11- 2 and let .1"1',(1 •. ••.r," be a sequence of homogeneolls elclTIenls of
.I( H) \\1i~h .r; ( N" I, for all j. Consillcr the lUI + 1 pairs (.\r i;+I), I :'5 j :5 IItI +I.
Sill,'" ~lll'r,' arr' olll.v /I '" 1/1I'\ll'ossihle distinct pairs, one sudl pair Illilst occur at
I.·asl rli I liull's, sa)'
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for some ilillices .il with 1 ~), <)~ < ..;. j,j! I -:.. lid I I. '1'h"11 f"r I I' ,I, II'"
have
',,+1 E /( ",,1,,1' '-' N'I""
,r), .. , E /i"",I",,'= N",,"I
sotha.t
But each ~.) E .J( If) so
the last indusion coming fWIIl Proposition 4.:1.1 and C:"r"llary 4.:1.;(. 11"111"',
and so .I'I'l ""'f" =0.
We have shown tluLl any product of /11 hOltlO/.\CIICOIlS t~kllll'lI1.s (,f .f(U) i" ~,·r". By
Lemma 2,2,3, 1l./(If)U is a homollCliCOUS irlcal of /( th;Ll is ':"Illaill"'! ill ,1(Uj,
(/U(U)H)'" =O. Finally, .I(Uf"" ~ (lU( ff)/i)''' --, I), U
Combining this rcsult with group·graded rcsulls WI' "'Lsily pr"Y'~ ;L ,ill,ilar T,:,ull f"t
arbitrary finite Rccslllll.trixscll1igroll]Js.
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r;tlUOI.I,,\ll)' (fJ lj). I." S 'I' "jillil, N" .• /fI'llfir '" /IIi.'}HlU}1 tlllfl hi HI" 1/ f"Oj(_
I,."d,,/ :";'.';Ill//"I,.i".'{. Ij.l(Ii.) ;.• I,ilpoilill jor ,(If'/' 11011-="1"1/ ii/'II//mll'''}' ofS 1111"
.I(UJi,'lIi/po"'"I.
Puoo .... Write .'.,' "" ~1}IU(r .. ; /,A;I') ami let H' he the homomorphic image of S
illdu,·,.,1 by Ow trivild homomorphism r: .... I as in ~1.5.5. Wc use the nolation of
!j:l.2.2. L,·t i " f and), f': A. If /','; 0= 0 then (Hj.')~ := 0 and .I(H,.d is nilpotent.
Otherwise N" i~ a (,"gradcd subring the idcntit.y component of which is N, (or SOiIlC
i,ll'lIIll"knt, E S ill which casc .I( Il,.d is nilpotcnt by Proposition 4.2.3. Then,
rt'~ardil1l-\ II I\S an ....·'-gnuled ring, its homogeneous components H i .\ all have nilpolt!nt
.lan,I";1)1I radical. Since S' is a finite elementary R.ees matrix semigrollp, that .1(11)
is llilpnlcnl, follows (rom Proposition .j.3.3. 0
.1.:~.,1. Note l,hat the converse of Corollary 1.3.3 is true. This follows easily from
LIlt' f"l!owillgkmllll\.
U:mL\. /.d .. l I... " 1';!l1r! (",. 11/1) id"d ofll fillf/ /I If .1(11) i.• l/i1'llllrllllhfll.l(t1)
;.<l/ill'"I,"I.
1~IHUlF. i\~SUllll' that .\ is a right ideal; the other case being similar. No1ice 1ha1
.1( ..1)"1 is " right idt·al or" and .1( ..1).·\ ~ .1(:1). Dy Corollary 4.3.2, the Jacobson
mdi<'<11 ~nt,i~fil'~ property (Il) of Proposition 4.3.1 and so .1(:1) ..\ c; ./(Il). Hence,
.1(:IF ~ .I(fi) and ~o .1(..1) i~ nilpotent if .I( If) is. 0
U. ELEMENTARY REES MATUIX S~;~llGH(llll'~
PIlOI'rlSITIO.'\. J.,I.·.. I" 'Iji"i'" /I" .• mlll";r .•nJli"IlOlII' 011/11/,1 /,' fl< ",·,,"11'1<'1,.1 ..... ·
flIT/tin! rilly. II.J{U) i.,' lIi//,II/'/l1 /I1111./(f1'.) i... /lii/",itlli 1,,1' ,,,.-I, ""u-;,m itf, "'1'''/' "I
, uf·...
PIIOOF, SupposetlH\.t .1(/1) is nilpotent. Ld .... ";C ~1)1"(l";1.i\;1'). I,d, I... an
idempotent elemen!. of ...... , then " = (!/),\ fnr ~OIl1t' !/ l..' (", i. I, an.1 ,\ ( A. N"II', f,',.
is n right ideal of If and H,.I i~ n leH idclll of If, .. ~o thal applyin~ til<' 1.-1ll1l\iI lwi,"',
.....e sec that .I(lfi.,) is nilpotent, BllL /1,,\ i~ gr,ull'd hy;\ !init.' ~f(lIlP is''III',rl'hi.. t" (;
and ( is the identity of this group. So.l( If,) is nill'okllt hy l'r"p,,~ili"H 'L:!.:l. \ I
We remark that this proposition is stilltrlle if' alld II an' iulinill', ~ill"" til" I'r",,[
makes no use ofthcir finiteness.
4.3.5. We prove a result similar to proposinoll 4.:1.:1 for lUCid lIilp"!"r,,'" "r 111<'
Jacobson radical. \n lhis case there is no Heed for tilt, ~"lIri~r"ul' to 1>,' firriL.· N"I,'
however lhat an elementary Rt:es matrix serniJ;foup i~ lot:;dly ~lIi1..·.
PI\{)l'().~nl(JN ([Ill). I,d S Ilf fill fI, /II, "I,",!! f(".< mlll";,r '" ",if/I'III'I' flJj,1 /, I f,' I"
II (·(J/lIIYlI'!,.,[ ,""!!Iluln/ 1"111[1. /f.l( n,) i.< IrN'lII/!! "ill"'/' III fur 1111 id, ",/,,,1, /11.<, , .....'
III/I! .1(11) i.< "Wilily "i/polfl,l.
PIlOO",. Let H "" !DI"(l; /, IIi ").
Once again notc that we may ll.'iSllUle that .I( Ii,.» is )OCl1lly rrilp"l"lIl [',r all , "lid
,\, (or if the elemenl (1 );.\ is lIot idcnrpotcl1t, thell Ull~ r.{Jrresfl'Jlldill~ '~'mlp''''''111 N"
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sali-di"s ( II'J.J~ '"'" fl. Tlicil we Im.vc .I( ((,.d = /,( N,.d for all i ami .\. Since.J and I.
I;"tli satisfy lhc properties (A) and (U) of Proposition 4.3.1 by Corollnry 4.3.2, we
s,,,' illllllerlillll:ly llsillg either dmracterislltion of Proposition 4.3.J that .1{1i) = 1.(1l).
110'111:': .f(N)is lo('.;~lly nilpotcn\ as claimer!. 0
OrU',~ aJ.!:lIill. we l~an ,,;tsily cX!cIHllliis result to a lJlOI'~ general class of Rees matrix
s':lllll;fOllpS.
(:OIlOI.I.,\I!~· ([I Ill. IA'! S Ilf II IIII'I,I/y jillill' lifO 1IItIIr'il' '''('11I(1/1'011/1 11",11,., U b" n
l'I/lIlml'l," S'.'!I111/nl nil.'!. I)' .1(1(,) i" lomll,ll rli/JlII!"II! //11' fill''' /wrl-:;I'/1) itlrmlJIJl1 /III
of."; 11,,11 .I(U) I" {",·"II!! lIil!/ffIrIlI.
I'IUIOI'. 'l'11l~ [Hoof is essentially thc same as that or Corollary 4.3.3. Wc may
aSNUI1U' that S contains at least one non· zero idempotent f', for otherwise ,f.,' is a null
M,mil;rollp aull then /{I = O. If we write ...... '" 9Jr((,'; I.A; J') then (,' is locally finite
J,,·,.;U!s., it is iWfllorphic to the mll.Ximal subgroup II, of S determined by any non-zero
id.'llIpuh·nt,. So the fl'SUIt follows by Proposition 4.2.6 and Proposition 4.3.5. 0
W.' d" lIol know if the convefse is trne, for we do nol know if the converse is true
ill till' rase uf ,l rin~ gra.ded by a locally finite group. However, if we restrict our
s"lIli~rul1p:; 10 Ill' UlOse Ret's ma.trix llCmigrouJls which have only finite subgroups,
t1H'fl Ill<' l',11l\WSt' 10 the curollnry docs hold. For in this case, the result is true for
till' pOll!, ~T31k'd sllurin~s H'I by virtuc of Lemma 4.2.2{vi), and we can prove the
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converse in the same nl" liner a~ rropo~itiull ,1.:1.-1.
One final slep is needed to (omplclc the J:<'l of tool~ lhal will ,'nahl,' liS iI. I'r"I'"
results about rings graded lJy gcncral scmigronps. W" IIllls1 slll'w lbat uilp"t,·tw. all.l
local nilpolence of lhe Jacobson radical arc pTt's,'rVl'd hy idl'al .'sc"llsi"!I.'.
tJ.4.1. We fint prove a general resull aboul radicl1ls .,r ir!,'al ,'xl"lIsi"ns 'l'llis is a
generalisation of a result orWaulcrs !70. 1..<'ltIllla 1,:1] f,n ritt~s ~rad"01 hy a Iw"·,,I'·lI!<'1I1
semilntlice and the proof is esscnlildly II,,: $lUlU:
LEMM.\ ([1I1J. t,/ / IJ,· ",J id'lIl "j fI /,;//!I U fI/I,/I,1 R I" '1 III n dillin/ .~III"/,,,,II"'/' III
IYu!iml, nll'll ntH) = {rE h' I (I + ,.) E 'R(U/J) 11I,,1 "1'- R( 1)1.
Puoot'. Let 1\ = {I' E /( I (I + f'} I:: "R(H/f) ;lud d ': RIIII. N"t" lliat if
.r E H 3.nu d S;; n(l) then ".'" <; ,.,.; 'R-(f) and .rd ( ./'R(I) ' "N(I) l""'all'"
R( I) = In 'R(I/.) is 3.n ideal of U. It IheH follows easily tlmt /1' is .111 illr',,1 "f N, II",
other verificntionf, being straighUorward.
Because (l +R(fl))/I S;; 'R(1l11) a'lIl 'R( 1f)1 ~~ I rYR(II) '1::(1) it f"lI"w .• lhal
n(H)~ 1\'.
For the conVl:rse, consider the homomorphism ~.: II' ." II/I wId,:], is till' r:"rIlJ",~i
tion of the projection /( --> If/I with tlt'~ inclusion K -, II. '1'1,,: iJlla14': "f ':' i" til"
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i,f";d (I t 11')// or U/I and it i~ o'lltained in R(U/I) hy definition of II. Since R is
l,'·r,·ditary, tl". hl,,:.l (f t /1')// is n·radical.
'I'll<" k"rr",1 "r ',' is 1I1<" id,~"I/I'ril ~, II' Ell rf ~ R(f)}. Clearly, R(l)is contained
:n 1Ilis st'!. W" wriL,' r/) f')r I,!I<- right ideal of I generated by an element I' E I. If
d' R( I) UIt''' (,.J')~ ,_':; rI <:;; R( flo so I' <:: ,./' <; R(I) heCi\Usc R is 5up('[lJjlpotCIit.
1I,·,,,·,·k"rt· R(/).
S" I." ir"luC"l's an i.~"IIl"rpl,islII "IR(/) '20 (I + 11')/1 and therefore IIIR.(f) is "1\-
ril,li<'al. Il''('iLlIs,' r",lical dIlSSI'S an' closed under ideal exl<'nsiolls /1' is 1(·radicfll.
110,11 ... ·/1 ,-'R(U), l."I
Silln' LIll' .Ia.:n!Json, Ll'vitzki, and (,rime radicals arc hcredihry and slll'"rnilpotenl"
w.· Illily apply this rt'suh 10 t11t'1II
LI-:~IM,\. 1.11 I (" ,II! i,{,,,/ of" rill!! II
(i) If ,/(1) "I/II./(U/I) 1111' 1Ii1llolllll 1/1'" ./(H) ;,. lIilp"lllIl.
(ii) ({.I(/) "",1.1(/(/1} 1111 1"...,1/.1/ ,,,1,,,,,,,,//"1'11 .I(N) ;.~ 1",",IIIl/llilpo/,ul.
1'11001-'. SU]Jl'us<' t.hal .1(1)" =;; 0 alld ./(N/I)'" = O. Theil .I(H)'" r; In .J(II) =
.I( I) Sn .1(/,')"'" ~ o. 'I'll is proves (i).
F"r (ii), 11,,1<- that lltt' hYP(lI,hcl'~'l' say thaL .1(1) =1.(1) and .I(U/I) =1,(11/1). So
1,.1" I."lllma 4..1.1. 11'<' ha\"(' ./(f() = f.(H) and !1l~Il(,C .f(If) is locally nilpotent. 0
4.5. SEr.lIG1l0lTl' WIllDEn Il1i'H;~
We remark that the (""nn'r~{' fnib in "nel! ]lilrl "f 111<" 1'·l1lllla. Thb will I.,. ,lc'l1lt'"
strlltcd by nn example ill ~i,l..Hi.
We are now ill 11 positioll tn cOmllirll' till' r"sull,; "f till' l'r"\'i"l1~ ~,·,·!.i"l1· h' "bt.ain
nilpolency results for the .11\("01.>5011 ri\llirnl or rill!;" p;r,,,I,·,1 hy p;"lI"rill ""lIli~ro"Il"
4.5.1. 'We first delll willi tile lIilpotcnn' of til<' .111<'0],""11 ta,li,'"l r"r rill~~ "n"J,.d l,~'
fillitesemigroups.
TIII':OIH;~l ([II]). /., I ,..... IJ' "./i"il, .." lIIi!/I'IIfI/. 'lilt! /, I U I" OIl! S -!l,m/," nm/ If
.J(If,) i" lIi/WJlt'ul fill' rtll id,mfl"" 111.-; t I:' ,..... Ih'll .1(11) is /lill,ul,ul.
PIH)OF. I( S docs not have n zero Ulcn adjoin "II" Hill! pilL /{ll 0, OLlwrwi",·.
since (j is an idempotent. we are given t;mt '/(/(IJ) is lIilp"lt~l1l all/I it "ufli,.,·" lo, ,r"v"
that./(/{//{~) is nilpotent by Lellima i1.'1.Z(i). SIl w.. may .."""11... UI"t ."'111'"'' Y.'·r"
and II is It contra.ctcd ....'-gradcu ring.
Since ,<'" is finite, it has a prillcipalserie"
Furthermore, by Tllcnfe/ll 1.01.11, each (J-"illlph~ (ad',r .....,j......,, Ii" ""II'IJI,'lo'ly (/-"illll,I,·
We will proceed by induction 'm Urc I(~nl;th /J ,,r tid" ",·ri,:.~.
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H /I I tlwn ..... is lIull or c:nlllplctdy O.simple. In the former case, J{l ~ No = 0
"" .J( If) is lIiIW,lelil. III lhe lattcr case, ..... can be assumed to be a hnitc Recs matrix
sl'llligr"lll' I,y 'l'hr"relrl 1.!i.2 ilnd so .I( U) is nilpotent by Corollary 4.:1.3.
SlIIJP')~t.: lhmJ lhal we bavt~ proved the rcsult for semigroups with principal series of
h~lIl;lh h~s lImn II. Consider lhe contrnr.lcu .';/C,·".gmueu ring R = If/ N"',, (cf ~2.1.4).
TIlt" 11I1lI·7.<:r" ill"lIlJ",lcnh of ...../S" arc tllUse idcmpolenh " E ....· \ ....." (sec §1.3.5)
ami 1111' mrrcsponcling homogeneous components of (f are jllst the components U. of
N. Sill"': ...../ ....... has a ptinicpal seties of length IJ - I, it follows from the inunction
IIYP'llll('sis lim! .I( If) is lIilpolenl. Since S" is completely O.simplc or null, ./(/(~,,) is
lIilp"tc'lIl hy lll<: previous paragraph. lienee .I(U) is nilpotenl by LemlUa 4A.2(ii).
ThisC<>ltlpldcs!.lll'l'toof. 0
-j.r,.:.!. We Ilrove n silnilar lheorem auout lhe local nilpotenee of lhe Jacobson radical
f"r rings graded hy locally finite semigronps.
'l'llE(lIlE~1 (II tIl. f.rI ..... fll f/ I,wfli/ujil/il,. .~'·l/1i!lmll/' fll/d I" U III 1/" .'i-!llT/linl ,.ill,l/.
SIII'/"'",l IIwl.l{ 11', ) i.• 1"l'IIIf!! /lil""" III jO"!l1I idnllllOll'Ill.• f' E ...... flu II .I( If) i,. Irwlllly
!llll'lI/,,,I.
l'Ulllll' ..Iust, ~'s ill lli~' proof of Thcorclll ".5.1, we lI\ay assume lhat ,.... has a zero
a1ll1 h' i~ 11 cont.filch'd S-"rrulcd ring.
4.5. SEMIGROUP GR,\DED !lINGS
Let {I/I'"~''' .,/,,} be a finite snlm,t of .1(11) and l..t, :11l<' 1,h,' ~llhrill.o:: "f ./(Il')
generate,1 by j"I'''~' ... II,,}. LI.'l 11:::0 ,9, SUPl'('/') II {Ill ",,<lId I' h" th" SlIl'""llll'
grollp of S generated by Il. Since S;s loc<llly 1i1l;1 .., "I" is linit<-. N"k thaL ,. i. ;11.,,,
generated by till.' support llr :I and 1/.
We proceed by induction on 1'1'1- If !II =- I, tllt'n"f' {II} iltl<ll1wfl·r"f/'.1
because 1(9"" O.
Sllppose then thal we have shown thal alllillildy gt·w·tall',1 .nl'rings "f.l( /0') wll"s,'
supports generate a subsellligrolip strictly snmll"r I,han ./, aT<' uill'''kliL W,· slHln
find fl. ~. > I such that the support of :I~ gCI1.:ra((-s a strit'lly slllilll('r stllr."·llIigr'''II'
By Lemma 4.2.5, 11 k is a finitely generated sullting "r .f( /I). ""nCt~ tJw in,III"li,m
hypothesis says that 1\1.', an,1 so also A, is a lIiIJl0lt'llt slll,ring "r N.
Lel I be the ideal of S gent:rated hy fl. So 'f' ~: I. Sine.: I is lillildy ,,'·II,·r;ll,·,I,
the set of ideals strictly contained in f COlltlliliS IIl<tXillllll d"ln':nts; L1lis f"llow. ";L,ily
from Zorn's LelT1llla. Let,lf he a llIaXillUd slu:h ic!,:al. 'I'lli'll f /M is il [J'lIIiuillla! j,I,·,,1
of ....·/1\1 find I\S such is null or O-simple hy lil.'l.2.
holding because.1 is hereditary and HI is an irl(~al ',f If. [,I,t /1 111, tlll' il!la~" I,r II ill
tile contracted I f.lI-graded ring rr =: {(I! 11.\1. Sillo: ;\ ( ./( /(1), it f"II"ws UnlL 11 is
a finitely generated subring of .JUf).
4.5. 5EMIGROIH' GRADED RINGS
N"tl: that the bomog(:ne()us components of J( corresponding to non-zero idempo-
l(:lIt8 art: pr(:dscly tl,osc components U, of II corresponding to idempotenh ( E I \:11.
So lIu: <:Illllmclctl JIM-griUlcd ring If. inllerits tile hypothesis of the theorem.
If 11,\/ is illlllll scmigronp, Lhcn ii~ =0 so .I(R) = ;i is nilpotent,
If 11M is II f)-simple semigronplhen it is completely O-simple by Theorem 1.4.8.
Fnr1]u'rmon:, 11M is isomorphic to II. locally finite Rees ma1rix semigroup by Thea-
":111 1.:;.2, so.l( lil is locally nilpolcnt by Corollary 4.3.5.
In "itlll:r case, sillce II is a finilely gcnerll.ted subring of .I(!?), there is a~' > 1 such
lImt ,.p' o~ n. So ..Ik .; N.H. !Jut,'\k'; ff"l" so .. l k ~ /(.,.....,1/. Sihce I is generated as
Illl ideal hy .,. rand ill t;:: I we cannot have T .; til and so T n ill ~ T. Then M n 7'
{"(H1tains t1l1: support of .'I~. so the subsemigrollp generated by the support of Ilk is
s1.ridly smallcr limn 'J' as desired. 0
'l.r,o:~o We draw sOllie corollaries from this theorem.
llc.:all thill a baTHl is a scmigrollJl of idempotentso It is known that bands are
I<lI":aily tillitc; t!lis follows frolll lilt' fact that finitely genernted free bands are finite
(s.·{' fur "Xlllll]Jlc [la, ~J(en'ise ,1.2.9(.1)]). So the following corollary is immedia.te.
('olttll.l.AIlY ([11]). I,d ' 1)1" ,/ Imllt! fill/lId II br rill S-.l/,wllll rillfl. If .I(fl.) i.~
'''''1111.'1 lIil/,ol,,,r [nl" ,/l1o~ E /Ill'" .J( II) i,~ IfIf'fllly 1Ii/'lo/rlll.
~1I111l1 has slIlllilod ~illlilar properties of the Jacobson radical for semigrollp rings
U\'l'r [,;llId~ If, I] ,ulll a 1"1as~ of band-graded rings called special band graded rings
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[52J. In pn.rticular. he shows thn.t for ~l\rh ring~_ if t,h,' _lat"Oh~"n r;uli,'al i~ nil f"r "arh
homogeneous component, then thl' .lamh~oll radical of tI... rill~ i1s"lf i~ niL O{ '·'Hlr~,·.
the homogeneous components of n. hand ring :1\ ....·1 an' n.1l i~"ll1"rl'hi,· 1" ;\.
4,5,4. For bll.nd rings, Millin also obtains ,l n>llVl'rSI·. TIt,- k,'y 1." t.llt' .·"tlV,·r~,· i~
the following lemma which is obtained from \filj.
LI;M~I". 1.1'1 ....' Ii" /I litllld tI/Ii/:\ I"'!I ,.ill!!. '1'11t" ./(:1) i.~ ;",,11I0,,/,1/1,' I"" ,~l,/tml!l
of.l(.'1[.'I)·
PIHlO]'. Let f' E."". Suppose first thal lhe ring /1 lIas lUI id,·ntity. 11 r"lI"w~ fr"lll
[51, Theurern 1] Umllhe map" 0-. fit' Clllhl)l!s .1(.·1) illl-a .1(:11 ....'1), If .·1 d, .. ·~ n"l
have a.n identily, then adjoin one in the llHUllwr of !i4.1.7. Theil :\1..... \ b all i,I,·;,llOr
A 1[.<,'] because i\ is nn idenl of .. II, So, the mnp" ,--, <II mlllll~,I~ ./( .. 1) ./(:1 1) illl"
.I(A'[8I)n A[.'I ~ ./(,11-'1). 0
If, for example, ./(/1[.<"']) were locally nilpotent, l1rt~lI iL would ("Il"w itlllll<',lialdy
that ./(t1) were locally nilpolent. We ()utain:
COIIOI.I,,\IlY (1111), '.1/ ....,· I" tI Iwlltl fllld /,/ II (If II ""'.'1. n"" ./(/IISI) ".I"mUII
lIi/p(J/flll if 11",1 fllJ/Y if .I{JI) i.~ "woll!1 /lil""I,.,II.
4,5.5, We remark that we cannol obta.in II tlwor'~lrI ~illliJar tl' '1'III"m~JlI lI.f,.1 f',r
the Jacobson radical to be nil. The impediment is lilt: lIukll"wn ~latlJs ,,r Uw !{i,O'lIl"
1.)). SBM1GROUI' GRADED RINGS
C'Hljl,dIlTW that the sum of two nil one-sided ideals is nil. Indced, we can be more
1'lll'I'()SI"II(Ii\'. '1'/" foll"",i/l!J 1111' "I"i'·"/'II.':
(i) '{'lit .~!"" of Imf/ o/l,-.~id((1 /Iii ;I/HlI., i;; lIil.
(ii) h>r' .', 1".'1 jill ii, '/'11" "I",.!! ({II., 1IH111";; Mllli.IJlrwIJ ...,. ""d I'twl"lIl"fl/llmd,,1 S-
.'I1'1tI"" I"il/!! N, ./(11) is lIil'"'/,"id,rlllllll .I(If,) i., lIil fIJI' "''''/'.'1 ;'1,/11/1011"111
,,; ....'
I'unol'. Wc will sketdl the proof. Suppose fird that the KOcthc conjecture (il is
truc. I,l'l .. I = .. II -+ Ih be a ring which is the sum of two right ideals, each of which
lias lIilJacol.Sflll rMlicaJ. Consillor
I iH easily HC(,n to be an illeal of ..I. But ,I; n .I(A) 0; ./(A i ) for i = 1,2, ~o by (i), I
isallilillml. Tllell
so that .I{ ..I) is nil. The same is true if A is R sum of two left ideals.
k~ :.; ;;;. :1)1"( J; /. Ai I') be Il. filLite elemcntary Rces Illatrix sellligroup and let If be
" l'Olltrarkd .....-staded ring such that .I( 1/,) is nil for all idempotents ( E ....'. Then H
i-," a sum of fillitdy many right ideals Ifi.. Rnd each Hi_ is a sum of finitely many left
ideals Hi." Each Ii,., is either nilpotl'nt or Ims nil ,Ian,h~,," r,,,li"al hr hrl'"tll<'~i~, ,'"
we conclude that .I( H) is nil. Henl'c (ii) is l.r1\{'.
Conversely, Sllppose that (ii) holds. Ld ..I and Ii Ill' nil ril4lil, i,h'als "f a rinl4 ( .
Let S = Ie, II be a two element left zero scmil;T"l1p, sn thai SOl i~ illl ,·I'·II"·lIii1ry Il,"'s
Illatrix semigroup by ~3A.2. COllsidl.'r till· sul,rill h Ii' .:...I, I IIJ "f illt' S'·lIliI4Tllllp
ring C[."I. Then /{ is an ,"".graded ring lind so a ,·(lu1.rad.,,] S"',::rad,·,1 rill'::, with
both nil. By Corollary 4.3.2, it is e;u;y to sc,' llmt ./( U) N. s" loy (ii), /I is nil.
Lel f) E iI Rnd 11 E fl. Then there is 1111 II sudl t.hat (u. I I,f)" O. IJow,'v"f,
and therefore (fl + 11)" = 0 ill r.'. This sllows tlll\t ..1 -I- /I is II nil ril4liL id,',,1 "f (', /\
similar argument holds Cor left ideals, anti thcrcfor<~ (i) is tTlI'". I I
4.5,6. We give an example to show Umt tlll~ con ....:rsl's "r 1",1I1 'I'1t'~'tl'IIIS tI.[,.1
and 4.5.2 arc false. The example is so constrllclcd Umt tIll' nmv"rs'~ of 1"'lIIl1Ja 'l.tI.:.!
fails: We provide a ring U with .I(/() = 0 llUt willi II IllllllurnflTllhi,: illllll>" whidl has
non-nil .hcobson radical.
Let I,· beaftdd and Itt A = (lUX]], the ringofpflwer seri,'S Y~,k. S" in "II<' varial,I,·
X over II. It is well-known that ./(..1) cumisb "C lh"s" l",w"r l;"ri"s wl.id III,v,: z'·r"
constant term, and thal 3ueh power s~ries arc Ilt)t lIilpolt:lIt (~l": )f;:I, Exalll!,l" ~.r" r II)
So .1(tI) is not nil and indeed tI cfmll:..ins no lIil·ideals. Ld If JlI\'), tt", 1",lyll"llIild
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rinJ; "V<:r It in une Vllrill.1lJc )'. fly a theorem of Amitsur 163. Theorem 2.5.31, ./(li) = 0
l.ct S ~ /".111 be a two-cJernent scmiln.tticc with fl > fl. If we put Ii" = II and
It/, .. )' "WI. then It == It.. 'I, Itl' ami it is easy to see thi5 is an 50-gradation because
tI iii a sulJring f,f It and}' 1111'1 is an ideal of U.
S" ./(/1)::- 0 hUl.l( If.. ) = ./(11) i~ not njl.
111~lIce, tht~ ,:ullverses of Theorems 4.5.1 and 4.5.2 fail. Since If" ~ U/"</, this
('XiLllIplt: is IllslI 11 counter exumple 10 the converse of each stalernehl. {If Lemma 4.4.2.
-I,r•.7. Orlt: might ask whether I.he nilpotencc result, Proposition 4.5.1, holds for
illfinit" Sl~lJIi~m"I)s. In general, the answer is no, as the next example, of a ring
~ratl,'d hy a locally 6nite sellligroup shows. Tllis example is [21, Example 31.
l.et -" = {.I' 10<.1' < 1. .I'll. real number} U {Ol be a semigroup with operation
rp {rty
II
if .I' f. 0, II f. O. and .I' + II < 1,
otherwise.
'1'1"'1\ ..... is II. locnlly finite semigroup, for if .I' is the smallest real number i:J a finite
sl.hst'l :1 ..r ....., then :1" = 111}, where II i! chosen so that!; < r. Notice that S
roulllilLli lin idelllJlolentlli exccpt n.
l.d If = /,',,1-"11)<' Il coulmcl"11 sCllligIOup algebra of -" over a field I{, and regard
If liS an '''''-f;md''t! ring ill the obvious way. Then /( has no non-zero homogeneous
,'UIIIJl"l1"llh rorn'Spondiug to idempott"nts. Notice that /( is nil. For if r is the
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smallest element in lite support of an elt'lIlt'llt I":=: 'h.r ".!I I,f II, tll\'11 ,," 0, wht·r,·
again t < .r. Hence, .1(11) = II. Bllt f{ i,; not nilpotent. f"r tIl<' Ilr"dud ~; .. :~, in
..... is never zero for any II.
or course, II is locally nilpo1clll, as Propositioll 4....,.2 says it. sll"1I1,(1)('" if.r is Uw
smallest element of 1he support of finite sd {"I' r.~ , .. ,"" lof "I"IIIl'lIls (If Ii, tlll'lI il
iB easy to sec thl\t ("1. ,,~, ., ,1',,)" =0, wlil,rc ~ < .J".
4.6. The .lacnbslIlI Hmlielll nlHI Slllll"ill~S
Before finishing 1his chapter we will provc ;~ propositi"n rt,tltill~ lilt, .Iar"loso"
radical o( a semigroup graded ring to the t1ulica: <,r lillhrinl-;s ~rnd,',1 1,y <"1'rLaitl Silt.
semigrollps.
1.6.1. In tlte first ins1ance, these suhscmil-;toups are left or ri,.;M I-;fOlIl'.lik,· (<'f
!i2.3.1).
L~;,\UIA. Lrt'l' /if fl I'i.flhl (o"/'-f!l !/IV>lfII./ik. sllll'~"/IIiymlrl! uf ."" ,,,,,//,/ III" III!
-"'-f/lTul,.,1 fit/II. '1'/11'" ./(/l)n {(.,. ~ .I(H.,.).
Pilon .... Suppose that 'I' is right group-likc; the "ther caM, i,; Silllililr. [,,·t ~,.: If
N.,. be the projection map. By ProJlosilioli 2.:1.2, 1r'/' i~ ;~ ril4ht f('''-IlIlHlnh, II/IIII1!lIl"f'
phism.
Note that .I( U) n 1£.,. is an ideal of {('r, so we !Iced /lldy show thal lLIJ dmlll:ul
.r E .I( U) n /("1" is left quasi-rcgula.r in II."/". Since J' r.; .f( (f), 1I1l,tl~ i~ a 'I ( /( slIdl llHll
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.rl!/I·!/.f-·fJ.lIl:lI(;e,
HlIIl .~ill(:'· If',.(!/l <: /(.,., .r i~ indt~~d left '1lla~i.regu!ar in II.,.. 0
lI.n.:.!. W.: ,:x1cnd thili 1{:lIIllla 10 allY left or right simple subsemigroup T of :....
1'!lOIII'. AS~III11l: that 'f' i~ right ~imple. By Lemma. 2.3.1(ii), '1'"1'-1 is a right group-
like ~lIlJsl:llIil:roup of ...... and T is a left ideal of '/'",.-1. So .J( U) n 1/"/",.-, ~ .I(I'TI'-')
Ily 1"'lIu1In 1I.1i.1 and t!wr,{ore ./( II) n U.,. ~ .1(1('1"'1'-') n NT ~ .I( /I.r). Since {f:} is a
ril,ihl simple sllh~elJligrollJl for any idcmpotcnt f', the last statement is a spccial case
"fl.1ll'J;\:neralstatcmcn1. 0
Nol<' thl~t we llave alrca,!y proved this for a contracted e1emcntary Recs semigroup
,.;ratll'll rill),; (ProJlo~i1ion 4.:1.1 and Corollary 4.3.2), and for group graded rings, this
is l..clllllm '1.2.2(i), Thi~ result was also proved in [41J in the case T is r. subgroup
lIliin" ndilh'rcut md,hod.
CIIAPTEH [,
Homogeneity of the Jacobson Radicnl
Let .'" be 1\ semigrollp. If .I(U) is hOlIlOg<'Ilt'OllS fur all ,,,'-Io:rad,',l rinp, lh,," lIT say
that the .Jacobson radio..l is S-"IHII"!I'I/'''II.~. III tliis r1l11l't,'r, w,' illv,'slilo:ilk whirl,
semigroups h'l\'c this property, ohtaining a IWCl'ssary ""llditioll lila1 ..... 1", nllln'I1"I,iv,'.
We also int.roduce sOl11e related bllt weaker 1Iulllog{'II"i1.y I'fllilliti"ns. \\1" ;If!' al,1.- t"
cOlILplet.e1y determine which semigroltps satisfy t1l1's,' w"i~k,'r '·"ll<lil.j,,"s, at 1";,,,1, f"t
the danes of COllllllutative and regular s.~migrollps.
The ...·-homogeneity of the JacolJsuu radical hil$ rc'n,iVl'c! 1Il1l"1i au,·uli"n. 1':v"11
in the case that ...... is a group, lIle prohlem has n"t h~~'11 r"llIpl"kly s"lv,',[ It is
not. dillicult to sec that a group (,' mnst. be t.orsioll fr'~' if til<' .11",,,10""11 ra"li"1l1 i"
(,'-homogeneous. For if II is a cyclic suhgroup of (,' ur prime ur<ln /' Hwl II' is a
field of characteristic I', then U = IIV'I is (;·grallcd hy ""Uill).; f(" fl'y if !I' /I
and Il.~ = 0 otherwise. But .IUd"]) is lhe alJ).;lIwntalioll i.l,·al "f III/II (d Ir,lI,
Lemmo. 3.1.6}) which is 1I0t homogeneous. On llll~ lIther Imllll, it is no,t kII"wu if Ui"
Jacobson radical is (;.llOlIlogenenlls for all Lorsi,," r",,,, gr""ps (: <or "V"II f"r md'·ro·,1
or u.p. groups. The first positive result was nbtailled by II, rguliIlI 1111 wh" slp,w..d
that the Jacohson radical is hOlrlog~lIcolI~ for each Z·).;t1I.de.1 rill).;. 'I'hi~ Wf~S .·~t':lPI,·,1
by Jespers and Puczylowski [35jj'J fr<..'C L;fOlJPS aut! lor~i()J1 frl:e nill'.,l':ll~ groIlP·~.
In [341, Jespers, Krempa, and Puc1.ylowski ~tlJdied the li"w,,).;,:n.:ity ,,r vitfi,,"~ raol
icals {or '~.p. ami t.u.p, semigroupsj amnnalivc r.:~ulb w"r,: "hlaill",1 f"r ll,,· l."vil1.ki
r•. I, llOMOGENElTY CONDITIONS
and prillll: ratlicab, l)1]t tim problem for the Jacob~on raJ;cal was 1l0~ solved. More
reCl:lllly, Kclarev [1fll solved lhe problem completely for commutative setnigroups:
th.: .Ia,:"bso" radical is ,<,'.llmllOI;CnOOlll< for a. ct)lIlffiutative sernigroup ,~. if and only if
Sis t"rsioll frl~ ami caJlcellatiVl'.
It wa.s t:Olljl~clllred in !'!ll) that in general, if the Jacobson raJica! is ,"".hOlllogel'~'Olls,
tll<:11 S j,_ .mdH'lldahJ(, in a group. Our result that such semigroulJs are canceUalive
adds (:H:dl'lll:e to this conjeclure, There arc, however, examples of cancellative semi-
l;tf>ul's whidl a.rt: lIot t:mlwdJahJe ill a grollp (see 115, ~i12.6J).
The r"sllhs of lids chapter were obtained in collaboration with Andrei KcJarev and
.:all IH'ftllHH!in 111].
!'i,I. HOlllOgencit.y Conditions
Th" .:ollditioll that the .lacobson radical is "'.homogeneous defines a class of st"ll1.i·
j.\tollI'S. If we rcstrid the cla~ f ,"".graded rings for which 1'1(' require homogeneity of
1.lw ralliml, I'll' include more semigrollps. In this section I'll" will define a few related
d'SSl-S uf Sl'llli,;rolips ill Ulis way, autl give some elementary closure properties of these
r., I, I. Ld ,"': he a sellligrollp. We 81\.y thl\.t ,.... is a ./I/ •.<! mi.I/lYJtI/, if for each S-gradeJ
Till~ N, .I(U) is hOlllOgl·lll'OllS. If '" is a group which is a ,JII.semigroup, we will call
it a .lll-I'fnllp.
5.1. 1l0MOGENEITY (:ON1Jl'1'IONS
Lel S be a ~ellligrollp with a 1.ero. TIll'll :.... i~ a .11/,,- .• , lIli.'ll'"uJ.' if for "ad, ,',,"In,d''d
:"-graded ring U, ./(1f) is IIOIllOgt'IWOllS. \Vl.' illlrodl1n'l,hi~ ,h-lillili"l1 f"r 111'11 r<'a~"lls.
Firstly, as we have already Sl'Cll, w,' ofkn liS" "!lains "f id"ab "f a S"llli hflllll' t"
reduce a problem about a sellli~rnllp ~ril,[,'d rillh I" ,.,'nirad,·,1 s"lllihro'ul' ~T;ul<·,l
rings. Secondly, some well-knowu ring rnnshllrliolls. for "xampl,' h"1WT;oIis",llllalrix
rings, cnn be regarded as conlrach,d Sl'lIIigTollll "Tad,,!! rillhs. 111.1"",1, til<' .Ia,·"b.',,1(
radical of a generalised matrix ring is h0tl10gl'lll'''US I!l, 721.
As mentioned above, which groups aTe .III-group" 1m" 1I"t. I...,·u '·"IIII'I..t,·I}' oI,'l"r
mined. For this reaSOll, it is convenient, wlt"n <,(Jnsid"rilili t.11<' h"lll"j.lI·lwil.y lOr .1(1,')
of S. This makes the results easier to state, alill T('s\llb willl<llIllhis aSSlIlIll'ti"ll l";1I1
easily be recovered (cf 'i5.1.1). III ruldilion, for 5')]]1" rilili c"lIs1r",·ti'<lIS, f"r '·Xiltrl·
pie semi group algebras over the cOlllplex !lumbers, w,: lIlay klllJW 1/ I"''''''' lhal 1.1...
suhring.~ .J( If, .. ) aTe homogeneous. Acconlingly, we say that ..... is ;' .11,'11·.'1 mi.'/n"'I' if
.J(If) is homogeneolls for each .....-gradcd rillg "sudl llmt ./( Nu ) is h"IIl"~"I"'''"S fllr
all subgroups r,' or :,'. Similarl)', ir S IHl~ 11. IICrt), 1I,ell ..... is a ,If :n,-M ""!I'''''I' if .If /()
is homogeneous for each contracted ..... ·graded ring /( SHclt 11taL.I( U,;) is h"III"c,l"n""us
for all subgroups (,' of .c.,'.
5.1.2, It is easy 10 sec Um1;,. S\lhSCllli~r"IlJl of a .I//,sI:rllic,rrJllI' is il .1I/'~'·JIIj~I,,,q,
For the other elasses of semigroups, we IIlllst 1)(: II bit catdnl "'lOut "'hi':h ~1I1'~"lIIi
5.1. llCMOC;EN~;rI'Y ('ONl)lTION:-
group~ we lalre.
Following [411. we sa)' that a ~1\"~emil-\rllllp I' nf ..... is yn'III' ,'I,,_~,d if f,'r "\·,'r,l·
subgroup (:of S, either tnt; ~ \1 or "''',r; is a I-\r"l1l'.
d,,,,,I, i/I'.II/1.
(i) (j ,..; i " .I/1 •...""i.'/I\III/I/11,/l 'I' i... " .111- .... ,,,ii/I·""/'.
(ii) 1/ ....' i tI .I11"-.,,mi!if(tI!/! (Iud (I E r I/It" 'I' I,'" .111"-.,, ""i/I"""/'
S,t/JI/IJ·" /111'11" I' 1/",/ t i., .II1"01I/1-1'1".-1,{
(iv) If.": i., tI ,/f,'II-,,,,,,jf/IYHljJ /h,,, 'I' j,,, II ./(:/I ..... III;i/I'''''/'.
(v) If :.,' j,.. 1/ ,/(,'1/'1-'" /!Ii.,/nn'II I//Id () (~T 1/" /I'" i.~ ".If;/I"."" I/I;y/'lll//'.
(vi) If:'" i... II .1(,'//,,·,"/II;!lI"OII/I 11/111 () 1/'" Ih, " '/' i... u ,/(;/1_.... "'1l/"'It'I'
PIlOO .... Let /( be a 'f'-gnldcd ring; Lhcli If rlln Iw I;rad,'d by S I,y ['IIWIII; /t,
for ," E ,<'" \ '/'. So (i), {iil, and (iii) follow i1ll111(~(liatdy frillll til" ([I'litlili,,"~. I""r (ivl,
(v), and (vi), we need only note addilionnlly lIuLl lilt' rlJllrlil.i<>n lll'lt "-1". I;r""!,.d,,s,·,f
ensures ~hat .I(1fr;) == .I(U,;nT) is h0l!1ngcllco1l5 fllr ':lIdl .~1l1!J!,rr,"p (,' "f :-:, "r"virl,·,1
that the sallie is truI: for every subgroufl of 'I'. [J
a.l.a. In a similar way, we can pass 1" R,:t:s fad',rs.
r,.1. 1l0M()(;ENr;;ITY CONDITIONS
1.1.\'''',\.1,,1.'>' {" "'~'lrii,/I"t"Ii' ,/,;/1, II ~'HlII",/I.III" fIll ..{,,,I "J .... IJ .... i.~11
".I(:If"·_,, lIIi.'lnll//l)
1'llIllll. If If iN a O,lIlra....ll'(] ....·II-~radt~,l ring, lhen If hcwmcs a conlracted ......
hr,,,I,·,] rillg Ily ]llllling 1(, :.: 0 for ._ E I. Furlhermore, if (: is a suhgroup of .... such
lim!. If,; / 0, Uwn (,' C ..... \ I ,mel we may idt'ntify (: wilh a subgroup of ....'j I. 0
!'"•• I.-1. '1'111' 11,·XI. ],'lllllla relatcs .U,·/I-scmigronps lo ./II-scmig:rollps ami .J(,·/J.,.scmi-
I .1':~I.\l.\. I" I ..... I" " -" lIIi!I'~IIII'.
(i) ..... i., 1/ .1I1'."lI/i!!"'''I' if 11",/ til/I!!,] .... i., If ./(,'II-slmi.II'7II/11 II/HI"" '".'I "UII!/lYllljJ
(ii) ...... I,' II .I11" .."lUi!lI'l>II/' iJ """ "/lIN if .... i.• II .f(,'II"·"',mi!lnJlI/1 IlIId, "I'I"!I Mdl!//VIII/l
(,' of ,.... i.~ 1/ .I11-YITJ,I/'..
PUOIlI'. w,· prove onl)' (i), t11<' }lfoof of (ii) being similar.
SUPI"'S" l.hat ..... is a ./II,sclllil;rOllp. Il is dear fro\l\ the definitions that heing a
.II/-s,·mil-:rtllll' is s1rolllit'r that being 1\ ./(:/I_semigtoup. if (o' is a subgroup of .'" and
1l' is 11 (o"!-:f(ukd rin~. OWll .I( /() lIlllSl, be homogelleous because /( can be considered
t" 1>,. all ....-!-:rll.lled dill-:. lkl1r(' (; is a ./ll-group
S.:!. ,\ NE('ESS,\IIY l'ONlllTION
II. .11f-group. If II i. an ....-Sradro rill~. 11..-1' fllr .,:....11 ~llh~r""11 I; "f ..... ./( n,.) i~
hOlliogcnOOU$ he<:au$(' r; il II .III-group. 1'1"'11 .I(U) i~ 11'1I11"j:;"n,~'u~ h'·'·;\l1~'·." i~;,
.IWI-s<-:nigroup. 0
In thi$ sedioll, we prove that .J1I-St'rnil-:rollp~ IIr.. l·lllll'l·lIaliv,·. In fad. w,' 1'1"'1"
technical rCl<l1ll. for .Ir;//,..NI:mi';fOlIpN; this will ht, n,~',I"d ill S"di'll's r,A "n,1 r,},.
$.2.1. The lird r~lIlhon 111(> lJoTllo~cl,..ity ..f til\' .l1I,·"I'SI111 null":,1 f,'r l:n'UI'll,r:"Io~1
rings were obtained hy UC'rglllan lSI.
be ,.:: ..1[-"1-. A, L "•.~ ...... L,I..·
'E.~· .E·'·
We single out tIle folloY';ng trivial o!Jscr'l:,ti"n hl~nllIM' WI' sll:,lIl1M' it lwi ,. ill ll,i.~
se<:tion.
I/.I(A) =0 '/IId.r E .1(/1). /filII .....(.r) = O.
U. !l NEC~~'jS!lRY CONIJITIQN
r,.~.a. W" firs!, "slahlish" IWCeSS/1.ry condition somewhat weaker than cancellativity.
Lnl.\l,\. 1,,1,0.,' /" 1/ ./(:II·.~'l/Iil/ml!IJ. '{'I"" S I/fJI,~ ""I 1"",, I",,, "j.~lilld ,I, """I,.
I'uoo .... W,· will prove till' first case; the olher following by symmetry. Suppose
lllat S ,lfIt·s c,,"lnin two sncll clements. We musl construct. an "'.graded ring /( which
d",~s lI"t hay!' hOll1og[~I1!!OllS .Iaco11son ra,lical.
Ld \ he 1.111: sllhserlli~rollp ~encratetl hy' nnd f. Clearly,
\. =' {'''.f'' III? I}.
I",t II' 111!;~ fi"l.1 qf dmmc1erist.ic zeru, and consider the semigrunp ring If =' lI·l''].
Th"11 /( is an S·grarled rill~ if we Plit //, =' I\·.~ for ._ E ,. and If.. =' 0 for .< E ,.... \ \'.
N,,\\, lakl~ allY sullgWllp (; of ...... We will show that. .1(1(1;) is hom'-'l;eneolls. If
(: r 1\· ~l, th(,11 fI'l = 0 OInt! .1(111;) is ccrtainly homogeneous.
OLll<'rwisl',ld I' == (;Ii \'. Since r =' supp(U), He =' U/,. Choosc j' to he the
slilall,'st pllI\'('r of 1 or J in I'; without loss of geuerality we IIlay assume lhal fl =' (.'"
for sum,' III ~: I. Iknote by I'.' the subsemigroup generated by f. We claim thal
J' "'-, I:'. For SllPJlUH' that, flo E ". Then k ;::: III by choice of /I. Let 1,; be the identity
"f I,hl' ~roliP (,'. Sinc(~ r'" E I' ~ (;, there is a II E (,' such that ,'''1/ =' Ir;. Also,
I'" 1,; -.' ,'" and f~-I". = f~ b('rnn~e ,''', /' t r,'; lhc former implies that, lol,; =' r lo
5.2. A NEC~;SSI\RY ('ONllITJON
~ince~:2:: III. But.f, ::: ,'I jl11plic~ ,l',"',.. I","'. Iklll·'-.
.fk == .t'I,; '" fl', '''/1 =- ,I,m" ,1'1,;
50 that /' E I~·.
If, is not periodic, then t·: is all ill(;niJ(' '-y<'1i,- S'·lulgr"ul'. ;\1111 .... /" '" is
isomorpllic to a ~lIbscllligrouJl of Z. By 'l'h.'on·lll [,.2.1 ;Ind 1,'-lllm;, ~,.I. ·~(il .. I( 10',;)
.I(N/.) is homogcll''<JlIs.
If, is periodic, then I' = f·:n (; is a lillite- gr"nll siul"<' I·: is filtit.,· all,1 f; is
cnnccllative. 811t III{ = /(1' = 11"1"1, alHl by Ma~rll~"'s Th,~,r'-'Jl 1[,11. f'lw"r"1I1 'J.'l.:.:I,
So .I(I/f.") is hO!l1ogcneoll.~ for all SlllJgrolll'S ( .. "r ....'.
Put d = I - / E II. Theil for allY" (' \', 1Il\' ':'lImlity , I' fl' 11,,1,15, ililplyilig
rill = 0 and hence d E .I(N). Ullt hy 1,('l!lm1< ri.'.!..'.!., ,. 'I.I(U), sillt'" /( /111'1 alltl
, has il.uglJicntlltion 1. Ilellce, .I(/r) is 1I0t 1l<>1lwg"I1,:"us iU1I1 If ... t,{,,tI- .... is 111,1. a
.I(;/I.scmigroup. 0
5.2.1. As II. trivial cOlll;Cquence of Lemma. ['.2.:1 w" hav,::
LI':~I.\l,\. 1.1'1 ..... lit' 1I,/(,'/I•."m;f{iVJlIII. 1/11,",11I" ..... 11/111" / II. {)" "I'/11It1",~
/If/} = 1'1" III11/WII = II!I' 1111 1'/11;':111'111.
PI!OOF. Suppose that 1/111 ::: JlI/I. Pull = WII ;Iud / W", 'l'11I:J1 '/ "'/I"'"
11'''''-''' = i~ and i' :; H!IlWfI = H""'I/I = ,~. By r,':l1l1l1ll .'j.~.:l. We: must I,av., '
5.2. A NP.(;I:;S.'iARY CONDITION
Simil"rly,,,'" -1I'"illlplilos,,,,':=;'·w. 0
r•. 2,!i. With 1I1is lastl(mllllil, we ilrc rcady to r~ve that ./C;U.scmigrollps iUe can·
fC'!l;ltiv,'. Nntic,~ lhat this lemma says thatlert and right cllncdl"ti'lity arc equivalent
'I'1I1.,JIlE"l ([I>lll. ,U;/I•._, ",ifJ1""J','" fin ""'H"IIf1/i,'"
1'1I11(1f'. Sllp]>o~e llUll S is a .I(;/I-~cJJligroIlJl and Sis no1 canccllati\-c, Thcn there
t'~ist "h'lIll'lIb II, "./1' E .,. Klich llml '1 # I' but /llf' = "11'. We will construct an
S.",ra(lt'd tin", sndl that .I( It... ) is hnlllogencous for all subgroups r,' of :-:, but .I( Ii) is
n"t IIf)m""'('II'~'us, ftllilradicling our ~llpp0:5ilion.
1)('lllllt'I>y .II the ring of2 >:2 matrices over the cOlllplex numbers C. Let (t~ = (:~I,)
11<'111,· s1aluliUfllll:\trix unit and put ,V = C, 11; then N~ =O.
1. .'( II" _ ,...'1", ...·1 he th{' ideal of S generated by 1('. Define a. lubring Ii or the
It= t\..... + ,IIII' = lL>.,~E "'[:'0'1 I", E.\' ir.~fJ. ll"};
'E.';
Ihis is "slIbring bt'(';luse II' is all ideal of ..... Since U is a homogeneous slIbring of
,\/[S[. it inlwrils tile Illual:,,'-gradaliol1 from ,\I[SI,
1.,'1 (; II" a snllgroup of ..... Since II' is all ideal of S, either (,'n IF =II or G ~ W.
,·;lSl'. 10'1, i~ tilt' Io:rouJ! rill!: ,1/[(:1 Wllicll i~ i$Omorphic 10 the ring or 2 x 2 matriccl over
~.:!. ,\ NF.CESSAltY COIWITIUN
the group algebra ql;'. !lilt .I(C/lm =- 0 (lly If..-;, 'I'1.."n·1II ,.1.11> arul lI...rt·(..n·
.I(Ji,.-) == .I(.HACI';\)) =0 (b)'I58. Th,..'r.'m ;.2.1;1). s" .I(U,.-) i~ It"ll"'~'·''''''u~ f"r
all subgroups (; of ....
Consider the c1elllcnt " = f 1~(/1 - r') of th.· rinp; U. 'l'ilk.· any .•• II. SilY.~ .11/'/'.
where ".10 E ....·'. Since r",'j, "" ,·w/.. LClIlm1l. 5.2.-1 yi.'h1s 1/'/11I 11'/.... "', .'11 '"l'lm
"11'/", "" ."', and tllen ".. :: r·.' hy L"mma ['.2.'1 a~aill. 'l'lll'wf"n"
bccaus(' (II - ").• "" O. If., E ..... \ II". lh<-Il
be<:ause' l1N S;.v1 =0. SOf'U=Oarlll ~llt'rcf(Jrt'''( .lIlt).
U .I( Ii) were homQ&cncous. we would have f I-'" r .Ie Ifl. I..·t .... : MISI ,.\f I... L1 ...
augmentation Ilolllomorphism. Then ....( U) .-:: '\', 1lI1,1 ....e, ,,It) • It 'I .I( 1\') II. St.
by Lemma 5.2.2, 1"11" rJ. .I( U) and we conchule lhat .I( If) is ....~ 1"'lIlr~r·"'''''IS. II." ....·
S cannot be a ./{;II-semigroup. 0
5.2,6. \Ve can immediately dc.hlcc nc..>c:cssary c"'lIlili,,"~ for ..... t •• 1,,' ,•.III·M·llli~r"lIl',
a .1I1,,-semigroup, or a .J(,·/lwscmil;roup.
COBOI.I.AIlY ([Iii]). '.d .... I" f! .,·r mi.'IIYI!l/f.
(il 1/,'" ;:.,I.JII-..,mi!/IJIIf/III"If S i .• '·'IIIf·,I/"/i,,,.
5.l. SSM/LATTICE GRADED lUNGS
(ii) 1/,...· i"" .1I1".",,"i.'I'"""I' 'I",/T i" It I'1I1,."IIIi!!I"'III' "j ..... ",,1 '"'''''"illill.l} /1.11,,11
'I'i,,' '''''11·,1/01;",.
(iii) 1/ S I.' /I '/(,'//11-,""';.'11111111 """.,. i._ II !/IYIIIII-.111.•·'" ,<liIJ.'f/lliymll/i ,,/ ..... "ltl
,·,w/,/i/li".'/fJ.II"1/ r i.,,.(/,,,·,I"llil1l.
l'IIIHII', 'J'Ii"Sf' stnkments follow ea:;ily from Theorem 5.2.5 using Lemma 5.1.4(i),
""!lImll f,.1,2(vij, 111111 Lemma fl.I.2(iii) respectively. 0
r,.:t Tin' .Iacuh~tJll lladic,,1 of Scmil"tticc GrOlded Rings
1I,{nr,· prot:L't.·(lillg to discuss the homogeneity of the .Jacobson mdical for rings
grall"d by l"~lIImlllalive sernigroups, we pause to give a characterisation of the radical
for M'milaUice gmd"d rings. We slllll1 Ilt'('fl ntis ill Section SA.
f•. :I.I. W,·I)('gin willi an elementary lemma about semilattices. Recall from ~1.1.5
that a s"tllilaUin' i~ a cOlllmutative semigrouJl in which every element is idempotent
IIml Hillt the clements of 11. setl1iI1l.Ui~e arc parlially ordered by n ;::: {:i if and only if
...1 .1.
1.1·:.\I~I,\. /., I I' I" 'f.'I mi/lilli," nl/(/Id ') E r. Ihjill/
S(;) ={" E r I" l' ,I.
fI"" S(l) ;.' "" ;'/"'/ "/ r ,,,,,, (S(l) u (; I)/N(;) ;., "" ;,/",/«/r/N(;).
!l.3. SEMll.ATrICE C11.\lH;U IllNt:S
Pilon ... If 11,1 ~ "I, Ihen " :::: .. .1:::- ). So 1\ 'I -, im"li ..... ".I?" 1 ~lHlllwr..r..ro·
Shlis an ideal.
If ,IE r.lhen·h 5"1 solhat.l;,:: Shll.ll-,l. It.-Ih·.·. -"(1)"1)1 is an i.k;II ..r
rand (Sh)Uill)t.Y()is an idC'alof r/Shl. n
5.3.2. The following Iheorem is adnally •• slwriai l"llS" of [.11. l'h""r"1lI II.
tlll'/ If".h .., E r ,,'/'i,'/' i.~ " 1t""i",,,1 ,/, "" III ,,! ~IlPI'("')' W, hllf>' .r,' .I( It',).
PIlOO!'. Fiut we show thllt .I(U) satidie- the givc.. prul'<'rly. 1."1 ... , .I( fo') ;1I1l1
Icl"l be: a maximal clement of SlIpp(.r). I.,d Albl I": lilt' i,leal OIf 1"'ll1lllll r•.:u, ld
ff = U/UNbl and write i' for the image ill ii of all ""'lIwIII,' I. Jr. 111 d,,,i,..·,,r '" II...
ideal N(..,) includes every clement ofsIIPP("') cxcept .,. AI",., I,y 1.. 'lIlIua r•.:I.I, If, is
an ideal of fi. So
] .. =:i E ,lUI) n f,., ~ .1(//.,).
But by Lemma 2.1.'1, the lIlap,. ...... r incluces an istlllWq,hislll N., -. It.,. W,· ... ,,,.-Iu,l<·
that J'., E .1(/(.,).
Suppose now thlLll is ILn ideal of" satisfying the I;iv'~/l pr"I',:rly au,] tli'tl ... r I.
We must show lhat.r. i.qultsi-u:Sular in /I.
5.~. SEMIl.ATT1CE GRADED RINGS
"
l.d II {:wI'P(.rj) he tile ~uhsemigrollp generAted by supp(.r). Then ..I is finite
Sllti~fi,'.~ 1I1c properly of the 1I,eorem in the A-graded ring {{.\. If we show that
1r,I,rU-\ (-. .I({(,I), it will follow that r is qUilsi-regular in N. Replacing ,I by r, NA
I,y f( and H,I,r/i'l by I, we lllay ;~SSllltlC that r is a finite semilattice.
We I'r",:n:d hy illllllClioll on WI. If Ifl "" 1, say r "" h}' then J' = r, E ./(H.,) is
Illliu;i-rc/;lIlar.
Suppose that tlte rcsult is true for all rings graded by smaller semilattices. Let i
I", a IIJ' xiltlal d'~l11Cllt of r. Then N{..,) = r \ I') J is an ideal of r.
Ii = -.!!-.. = (H... + IlNhl) ~ U.
Ir'\'l'l ll:Vbl -,
nul! I"t ,., .., I" 1)(; the projection Ir --+ rl. Sillce.r~ E .I( N... ), we see that.r = .r... E .I( R).
Sill,:e I n N,\'h) .; (, it satisfies the property of the theorem in the Nh )-graded
By J,['\l1ma <l.'\.I, we t:onclmle thal.r E .I(N) as required. 0
r,,:!.:!. W" deduce a much simpler criterion for 11. homogeneous ideal to be contained
ill LIlt' ,Ia,',..,hsull radical of a semilattice graded ring,
C'llICll.I..\Il\". td r III' II Mllli/nllilT fwd hI Ii. bl n r-.I/I'IlI/flll'ill.Q. Lr'f I be II
1/t'''W!l'''ll'''II,~ ifhlll tlf U. "{'Iu-" I <;; .1(11) if fill/I nllly if I n H... <;; ./(H.,} fIJI' flll'h
SA. C{'lMMUTATIVE SE"lIC:UOlll'S
PKOOF. Suppose t11l\1/';: .I(Il). Let').::: r. Th('tl ill U., .fl/,')" Ii" .I(U.)
by Proposition 4.6.2.
Conversely, suppooc lhat 1 n Ii, ~ ./(1f,) for .-adl 1 ( l'. I.d J t I ,ultl Id 1 1..· "
maximal dement of supp(.r). Since 1 is hOtllOSI'm'tl1ls, J, 0: I. 11"m'0', J.' , II ,{. '
.I(If,). We conclude by Theorem 5.3.21111111 ~ .1(/1). rl
5.4. COlllllllltal.ivl· SCll1ip;n'IIf1"
Our goal in this sedion is to complcldy dL'lIrtihe "01tHlHllllt;V<, .J1I,,-~(·llIi~r""II" alld
.J(,'/ill-semigroups.
5.1.1. The question of which cotrllt111tativc II'lll1i~rn.. p,; art' .//I.,;..miA"'UI'S It'L~ ,,1·
ready been answered hy Kclarcv in 11\°1. \\Ill will 1I1'.lun· Ihis n'lillh fr"l1l '1'11.,,·
rem 5.2.5.
A commulative semigroup ... is I",,,,h,,, fn. if fur all J ••IJ' ...... if JM .IJ M f"r sunil'
II > 0, then J = y. If ..... is an Abelian group, this COillCidl$ witll 1111' USII;lllldiniti"lI
of torsion free for groups.
if {wt! (JIIly ,1 s i,~ /fJlW;'JI/ flY(' fllUl {·{ltH·{l/flJi",.
PIlOOF. Suppose thnt.r.::f N in ..... bUl J'" =.1(' ror ';'>111': lel\sl,,~· lJ. Ily fI·I'I:..:iIlA
J and !I by a suitable power, we lIlay aSSUIJll: tlllit " ill priml:, I.d /1' 1,,~ II ridd
of characteristic II, and let If = /\'181; then If. is Il l:'llIIlIIut"ti'll: rirtJ.l. Sill':" A'
!;A. COMMUTATIVE: SEMIOIWIJI'S
]",s chan,,:krislir. II, (,I' - .'I)" '" .r." -.'I" '= O. lIenee,.I' ~.'I E .1(11). But dearly
r 01 .I( /() lJer:illlsc it has augrnentation I. Therefore, /( docs not have homogeneous
.ra(~"l>s"n radir:al. Combining this wilh Corollary 5.2.6(i) shows that com1llutative
.l1I.."~lIIi~r<JlIps aTl~ torsioll fn:e and eanr:ellative.
(:"lIvI:rsdy, let .'" bc a commutative cancellative tor,c;ion free semigroup. Since :..;
is "(}lrllll1ltativc" alld c:nlll:ellative, it has an Abelian group of fradions (,' (ef !i1.7.2).
fo'urtlwrmorc, if !I '--' .~r I i~ an clement of (,' with .•, / E Sand !/" '= 0 for SOllie 11 > 0,
tlwil .•" ." ," in ,.... , so .• '" I and !I '" 1. lienee, (;' is a torsion frcc Abelian group. It
("II"w., th,\t S is a .f1l,sl~lllil;rc)\lP by Thl.'Orem 5.2.1 and Lemma 5.1.2(i). 0
aA.~. Our first task is 10 cxlcmlthis last rcsult 10 .H;/I-sellligroups. As one might
l~xIH'd, llH: only change is to include all Ahelian groups in addition to the cancellativc
t"rsi"l1 (rec s{'lJligrollps.
Plllll'IISITIIIN ([14]). /." ..... ,,, 1/ """11111/1111;1'(" Sfllli.'II"II//II. 'I'll/'/! .... i., II ./(,'I/-H,·W;-
!1"/1I1' /f ,/1111 ,,"I!! if ..... i.• r'''IIf'/'liu/il'l' II/ld /It/,...iol/ f/1T 11/· ..... ;., n .'1m II/I.
Pilonf'. The sufficiency of these conditions follow5 at once from Theorem 5.4.1 for
(",mediative I,onion frec 5cllligrolips and from the definition o( .u;/I-semigroup for the
SIII'Il<lH' that ...; is a ./(,'/I-scmigroup. By Theorem 5.2.5, .1.,' is cancellative.
I( ,~11 ~llhgrollp~ of ,..; arc torsion free, then it follows from Theorem 5.2.1 and
1,"!lIma rJ.l.4(i) t.hat S is a .J1I-,c;cl1ligrollp and (rom Theorem 5.4.1 that S is cancella·
~..l. COMMIITATI\'~~ SEMIC:llOlII'S
live and t.orsion frre.
Othl'rwise. there is an deme1lt,.r t: .": ~1ldl that (.11 i~ i' 1"'(I,'ril'i"lliuik ~l1h",r"ll",
say of order /I. Let f he the identity "f (.1'). If.-, S, l,h"11 I,' ,.'._ ilud .'''._ ','
because ...... is callcellativt). SO I' is an idcl:~il.y ,-h'lIlt'ut, ror s, L,·t, I" 11(."") I... !lw
group of nnits of :..:. Then as Wt' SI"IWt'{1 all"Vl' ror, _:Ill i,!t'lllll"j"U! ,·I'·IIU'111 .,f ...,' lnusl
be the illentity of ..... So (,' mnLains all suhf;rnup~ "f ..... Wt' will sholli' Ilral ,..,' I;
If :..' '" (;, there is aIL clement !11. I,'. Ld ~ :.. ."y, Own ,II,', I"'''all-'<' "tlu'rwi~,·
nnd !I would be lll1its. Note tlUtl !I I- ::: ~in<'l: ,r / '. lIul .' /'!/" ,,," !/".
Let T = {II.:::). 1£ '/,n (,' f I', then !/I'~f I~ I, !lUll. r"r .«'IIl<' I.- I,ud I, wlwll<"" itl
lt~,'lsl onc of .'1 and::: is a unit, a coutrlHlidinll, S" r r I (,' ii, all,] tll<'t..{,,[I' I' i~ a
group-c1oSl~d sllhscllli,t;rollp of ...... By L':ll1U111 !i.I.:l(IY), .,. is a .II :II-"'·!Ili",r"ll!,. But ."
contains no subgroups, so ./. is aelually a .I11-s'·lni"rolll', ami '" lllll~ll,,' l"r... i"l1 (n'"
by Theorem 5.1.1. This eontrallids the ass"rtl'lIl I.h"t!/" " wfril,' !II I I
5.1.3. We hegin our investig'ltiuns of ./(:Uw sr:IllIAPHIPS willi l"rsi"u ft.,,· ""IIIlUIl
lative semigroups. This is perhaps llw mnst illl,:r,:s(ill" nl.Sl', and, )\." w.· 0 )p,n .....,.,
it is not difficult to procl.'ed froll! Uri:> cast: 1" til(: "IlS" fIr arl,ittary '·',IIIJ/lulativ,'
semigroupso
Let ....' be a :.t:I.,igruup with 1\ zcrn. WI: say HI at :,' is fI_r'I""',II,,,u', if til" s,ot
of non-zero elements forms a cancellativc SnIJSCllliJ.;r"ul'. W" say 1l1).1 ..... is ,,1,,/1,.,'
f";/Il'rI{l/li"1 if for all elements .r.!J.:: r; S, if ,r:; :." !F I () 111"11 J ", C),·"rly,
'd. COM~llJTATJVESEMlGiWUPS
O-"IUI""]llltiVl' sl'migrl"'ps lITe ;,]rnnsl clIlIcdlativc.
"l"lIl':/lItl':\1 (11'11). 1./1 S /" /I ""/lw"IIolil"l /",..<Jr'/I j,,, ,"'/JIi!llrllll' It'illl /I :::'1"0. /.,1
(i).";;.<"./(,'II,,··<'I/I;.'1"'1I1'·
(ii) ....·i.,,,,'IIII-.,,"'i!/IYO/'I'·
{iii) NII"-,,, f- -, ': J'. 1//1 ,,"!1sI/JJ;.'I1"11111' "Y.. ''';" ;... "'I//I~f1l1lirl.
(iv)"·:;."dll'''.'/'·''I/,·,I'u/;/',
I'u( IIII'. If w(~ let ill h,~ Ihe dcment of r sllch that (J E :-""0' thcn it is deat that .",
is Il Z<'r<l ellmwnt or I'. Ll·I._ E ......... Since S," is an Archimctlcan semigroup, nI .,"
["r ~""1" " > (I alHI thnc[or(', .<" ::= II = (/". Since ....; is torsion £ree, Wf' ",ndude that
/I. So ......, -= jIJ!lIs r:laillwd.
'1'1", \'qUiVIII\'IW\' or (i) and (ii) follows al once from Lcmma 5.1.4(ii) since every
~1I1,~rolll' "r ..... i~ lmsion frp{' lind is therefore i\ .III-group by Theorem S.2.1
SIlPI'US\·tlml ,.... salisfi(·s (iii). LcL .I".H.::: E.'" such that ,I'::: =,1/::: f:- (} with .r E.'"",
.'1 ,- S... ~ .:: ....." and .r ~ E S". Then n. J.) ~ (,' of lu, and so .r. y. ::: E U ....., which is
'">./.
'·'llwc'lIal,ivl·. Ih'IlC'(' ,r::: ::= .IF implies.r = il. So S is almost cancellative. Conversely,
SUPI"'S<' thill .... is almusl cancellalive. If 1'-1 illl'.nd )' . .11.::: E U ...... , Me elements
"<:'
SUe'll thal.r_' "" !I~, 1111'T1 W~ ml1l1ol have.l"::: = If::: ={j sincc {j ~ "Y~ .....". Hence,.r =II
and U ....... is canC't"lIali,·c. Wr h,Wl' ~h(l""'11 Ih ...1 (iii) ,uIII Ii,') ,HI' .... lui\·"I.·.,t.
"'?'
Lei ",,, i- ", E r. Then U S., i~ a SUhso.·llli"r"ul' nf .... n"l ""ul... inill" I!. Il~'
"i"
Corollary 5.2.6(ii), W("IC'C thai (ii) illlJlii~ (iii).
It remains to show that (iii) implirs (ii). SUI'IIf'll" that .... .salisli•.,; Iii;). I.d It h,·
n contracted ....,graded ring aud 11'1 " E .I(fl). W.- ,uu.st sh"..... thai ("r I, "111'1'(1'),
1', E .I(U). Lei I = III', II; it ~llllice~ to ~how tllilt I (" .I( U). 1.1'1" I... til<' ,·I'-Ill,'ut lOr
r stich that IE ....·."
There is a homomorphism ..... __ r cOlllin~ from Iii.· I\r,'hinwl!<'all ,k.."tnp".sit,i"l1 "f
.... (d!i1.6.1) !lod this gives If a I'·gra.dnlioll (d!i2.1.!i) U ,~U. wllO'r<- Ii. ~I) I,' •.
.•, .~.
To avoid 00I1fU5;On, we shall usc lhe terms '··llOltlllg.·U....uls an.\ ['.I\UPI' wl,..l1 r..r<"frill~
to the r.gradation of It.
Now, I is a r.hornog<'.noous ideal of It h.OCIUlS.' r,' Ii,' N., i.s ""rlrtillly rt I'.
hO''''lgenoous element. So by Corollary 5.:1.:1, it suflir:c"I\ tn ... lloW that I r 1U.' .I( /(.1
for all", E r.
Note that if"r E r'SIlPII(I), thc:n ~I "::: " 1I........ lls.· ", ( U.•. ~"if', I ",111<'11
InU.,=Ol:;.I(u.,).
Supposc Ibal ./ :s ,I. We may asSlIlIlC lhat " :/ ",,, .~ilw,· fl .•, /(M fl. I..-t
II = {,,11/1?:·,}; if N(",) is '.he ideal defined ill I,emma 1i.:I.I, liwlJ I' 1\ \ J '\'("11 i~
a disjoint union. So
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;,wl tIll: map .r ,., .r,1 is 11. rilLl; homomorphism of U onto ((,I. In particular, ",1 E
.I( N,d. Ld 'J' US". Then '1' i$ a cummulative canceUative torsion free semigrol1p
'I.~·,
liy (iii). Bllt
((A = EB /i/J = EB u.
{':;'" 'E"I"
i~ '/'-I;rll<bl, s" hy Theorelll 5.4.1, .1(H,d is homogeneous for the '/'-gradation. Since
,'A .-, .llU,d, WI: cOlldudc that r, E ./( {(,d.
Nok Ulal 1 n n., = lit,Un U-. = /(,11',1/.,1 n II~ since "Ill = ~i implies 1..1:::: [.
IHTIlm",J(.., iS1Ll1 i<!t.:alofH'l'
Wt' ('nndll<lt~ hy Corollary 5.3.:i, that I ~ .'(U) and therefore "1 E .1(11), so .J(J/)
is 1i1l1ll{J~cnl'OlIs. lIcll(~e ..... is fl. ./l/w semigrollp and (ii) holds. 0
;•.,1.'1. N"ll' lhat a O-<lircct IInion (cf 1;1.3.6) of almost caneellll.tive semigroups is
alillosll'al\cdiativc. III particular, a scmigroup S which is a O-direct union ora family
{....', I ; '-' f) of comlrlutalive O·cancellative lorsion free subsemigroups is l'Ilmost can·
,.dlatiw. In this caSI', a contracted ....·-graded ring N can be written as a direct sum
/( =~ Ii.,', of sullrings graded by tIle 5ullsemigroups .<.,';, and the homogeneity of ./(Il)
rnlll'ws imllll'[!irltdy frolll the fnct lhat .I( U.~,) is homogencous for cach i by Thea-
[l'1lI f.. ·1.I. (Silll:c I'ach I/.~, is contracted ,..... -graded, it is graded by the cancellative
~\'mi~rol1ll '1; =:0 S, \ {I/}.)
which does not decompose triviO\l\y in th;~ Il:;I.)"
Let S be the commutative ~llIigroup gClIl'ral'"i1 Ily ••..'III(·lIh J, II, iu,,1 ~ satisr)'ill~
relations y: = rll: ,.. .II l : := II:~' Then IJ = II: is;l. ll'm 1,1,'II11'lIt "f .... lo'lIrlh"rlll"ro',
a.n dement .r'II~::< of S .di.li.es .r'y~:" = (J if ;1.1111 only if /, '. n ;\lul " '. II. S" "\"I1I1'lIh
,~.I. II E ,'" can only snliary .~I "" .<11 # 0 if in fad .<.1." an' 1"1lI1tllial·,1 ill "11" "r lIlt'
suhsemigrollps {.r.y} or {.r,::} generatcd lJy .r nml 1/ or.r IIIIlI : fl'Sp,·,·l.iwly. Th" ... '
subscmigroups are free COIIUJlntntivc sCllligrol1"~ nrul nrc' L1l1'rl'forl' rallt"\·lIlltiw.
Suppose S has II. Q·direct union decomposition .. IU fl. W,· may a~~l1nlt' wilhout\"ss
of generality tlUlt .r E A. Sillce ry nnd r: nrc IJOI.IJ IIOIl-lWrlI. w.' I1lIlSt 11;U'" !J. :' :1
and so S = A. lienee, IJ = {OJ. SO S dot'!! nnl iUlmit Slldl i\ ,1,'nl1IlJl"siti"ll ill n
non-trivial way.
Thus S is an almost cancdla.tivc scllligronJl whidl is nul a. llull·tr;vi;,.1 (J·.lir<,'l IIlIi"..
of O·cancellative semigroups.
5 ....5. Now we relax the restriction lIlat S he torsiun rr,-,~. Ollr nt·xl t"sult SII"W"
that in this case, the bottom piccc or t'.~ Atdlimt.11.:an flt:C"lllpus;ti"ll "r S 111ay 1..,
nil.
L~".I.\l,'. l,f.1 50' b, ,J '·/J/"""II'JI; ... , M/rli!llYJlljI "'i/l,,, .:'1'1I, /111/11.1 tV I" II" i",,,1
of I/i/pol,ul rlr""/l/.~ "f S. "1'1,,'" S i.~ 'I ./(;/1"-.,,lI/i.'/I>III/' if n,," rlul!/ if .....IN i8"
.IG/lo-.<;f;miglflll/'.
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I'J((!lIF. Nile llmt the set of nilpotent clements does form an ideal because S'is
.:.!tIllrllltl.tivc.
SnpPll5C th:~t ,"'IN is a .I(,'lIw semigroup. Let Ii. be a contracted ,"'-graded ring
Sll1:1I lIHlt ./( /(r;) is homogeneous for all subgroups r,' of ,'.:. I"e1 1? be the contracted
S/N-~radcd ring II/HN , If we identify a (non-zero) s'lbgroup r,' of ,i..,/N wilh the
<;orrclipontlirlg :lubgroup of ,<.,', then fill ~ 11,; alld therefore .I(fi(;) is homogeneous.
~o .I( U) is hOlllogent'Olls.
Wl~ claim Umt UN is l\ nil illeal of II. Let X = {81. ,':,t••• , •• ,,} be a finite subset of
N with .• ,1" = (} for integers 1'1, k-,l • .. ,k". Then because the .'; commute, it is easy
to );(:c that SI,· = {III where k = '~1 k" In particular, if we lake X = supp(l'} for an
"IPtlWlll ,. E liN, then sllPIl(I.l·) ~ X k =IrJ} for some ~'and therefore ,.k =0 because
II~ n.
1I"lIn', Us ~ .I(/f), lin t1mt .J(R) 0:: .1(/1)/11,,·, Since .J(lf) is homogeneous,
IUld ~n .I(1f) = .ef.,),/(If) nil.) + fI,,' is homogeneous.
The l'OllVl'rse follows from Lemma5.1.:t. 0
r•..I.li. W(' are now in a position to describe. all commutative JGllu-semigroups.
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PIIOO....\ mentioned in §5.4.4. i. O-dirN:tnnioll o{ ;,.Imo>ll "i\I\O:TII"lin ''''l1Ii~n'''l'lI
iJ almost caneelli\tive. 'fhi. i" also lrue for lonicn frt'(' ~'llli~r"IlI'"' S.. w.' 111")' l\li>l11111t'
that there is only one almoJt eauedlativc torsioll fr....' pi ....·., in tilt' ,1...·"nq;""il~,11 "f
·...·IN.
By Lemma 5.'1..5, we may a951l11le Ihat tV;:;: ll/}.
If .c,' "" U '/~ iJ a O-direet union, then a eOlllrru·l",1 ......grllll,·,1 rill~ ill silll(lly n
siJ
direct sum of II. {nmily of oontracled ">srnllt,,1 ring". So till' snllki"lll'y of tilt' ~iv"11
condition follows {rom Theorem 5.'1.:1 fOT the "llIIolit rl\lln·lIaliv., pi...·,.,. alltl ltivi:dly
for the group picces.
To prove nece5lity, conlider tile ArchillledCl\1I .k'fi'IIII'..sit~lI1..... YI 'If 8. 1\11
in the proof or Theorem 5.4.3, r has it. l".cro defllent .",. It is ':k.~y lI, tlJal ......
consists or aU the nilpotent demenls or .t.,' and 50 H.,..:::: {OJ.
Note that groupJ are Arc:hirnc.ICiLn 5cmi,;rollps. S.. II i'i1lh~flJlIl' (: ,,{ H ili '·lIlir.·ly
contained within one of the components ........ lIence any SllhSI~trIi~r"IlI' "f ..... wlridl is
a union of 50me of the Archimc:dci\1I components of ..... IIIUSt "(~ $;r"IlI'.,·I,.~,,,I.
Suppose lha.t some .1.,'" is not torsion frce," I- ~/tl. Since .,~., ......, is rt~r"lIJ1 ,:I,,~,~,I ~Ill,·
scmigroup of .'" not containing 0, it follows fwrn L(~lIIrnll r•. I.:.!(vi) a",1 I'r"J"'iiiti'm r.A.:.!
that U S~ is in fact a group. Tl.erdore U ......, "" S" IUld " is ;. lrr1t.xirrral .:I"UI"lIl of
...~" .,~ ..
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I'. Similarly, if "(1I I- f1 ~ il, then U S~ is a group and therefore U ,<.,'~ := S" and
',:::-"1 ~<!{j
" II. SU (, is hoth a lIJaximal clement of r and a minimal non-zero element of r.
I,(,t II :.:. {II I ."'" is not torsion frt.oe} and let T:= U S~. If 11,"f $. II but Ih :=
~1,!,1
" I A, then hy the maximality of fl, we get Ii := "f = tl', a. contradiction. So T is
,l sull.~cH1igrolip of S. If I ~ 11 a.ml II E 11, then IH = In by the maximality a.nd
lIlillilllulity of fl. lienee C~,1,...~:) u Tis il O-dirCl:t union.
Fur each" E 11, lhe ahove remarks show that ,<"'~ is a group with a zero adjoined.
Wt: claim that 'I' is torsion free. If .r" = .II" in '1', then .r I IJ" and ,lI I .1'" so that .r:
Illltl.'l hdoug to the same Archimedcan componcnt S~ ~ T. But S., must be torsion
frt.~ sill(:c i rl II. lIellce,.r = N. Since 'I' is also group-closed, we conclude from
!,t'l1lllm 5.1.2(v) and Theorem 5.4.3 thal 'I' is almost cancdlalive.
So Silas n O-dirt.'Ct union of the required form. 0
riA,7, As;\ corollary, we describe the commutative ,Jlfn-semigroups.
('nICUI.I.,\IlY ([1>11). Ld ,..... br (/ r·oltll/III/olir". .~rl/li.qI"OIIIJ milh (I :rm rll/I! lrl tV fir
I/"- id!'lll IIJ IIi/poind df'lltl'/ll.~ oj S. 'I'llI'll .1.,' i.~ (I .lllo-srmi,qlTJlI/i iJ (l111! ollly iJ S'IN
1'1l011I'. Suppose lImt ...... is a .111".senugroup. By Lemma 5.1.4(ii) and Theo·
Tl'lIl 5.2.1 tile groupfi llppellring in the decomposition of Theorem 5.4.6 must be torsiOn
fU'I'. Sinc(' the O-direct union of almost cancellativc torsion free semigroups remains
al1\lost, canrellativ(' and lorsion frt."e. SIN has the desired form. Conversely, SO is at
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least II. .!C,'IIu-scmigroup by Theorem rIA.G. Sinn'.Y !IllS IHl nllll-1ri"ial sllh~rnill's
and .....'IN can only have torsion fr("c Abdian slll>grOlll'S, ...... is a .11I".s'·llli/-:n'"1' hy
Lemma 5.1.4(ii) and Theorem 5.2.1. 0
5.5. Regular SCllligrolll's
We now turn our aUention to rcglilar senligrOU\ll,. Noll' that a (,iI'H·"lIalivt' rt·~­
\lIar semigrOllp is a group, 50 Theorem &.:<:.5 yields illlllledi,ddy LIll11 r"'~ll[1\r .1(;11-
semigrollps are just groups. The class of ll'gular .If ,'llw sellli,.;rolljls is TIl"n' iuLt·n·still"".
It turns out that these are jusl O·dired unions of complddy n'Silll!,l" 11lv,·rSt· st·lIli·
groups (cf fi1.5.6). Because all grOUJlS arc rCI-'.lIlar, Wt~ mrlllut ubtaill lilly furtlwf
information on regular .I//,,-semigroups eltc'"pt to SIIY l\HLt U1<~y hav,- 1I1<' ("rm ;Lh"v"
and that their subgroups must he .III-groups.
5.5.1. The basis for the work of this sl'Ction is Lbc "lls"rvatinn ill I!II alill 17:2lll1al.
the Jacobson radical of II. generalised matrix ring is "f)lIlOg"TH~lll.~. Wl~ r"f"r 1.. !l;I.:1.1
for the definition and notation for gcncraiiscd l1111lrix rinJ;s. As poilllj~cl oul ill ~i;I.:l,2,
1\ ring of 1 x I generalised matrices can he graded hy 1I1l~ CfJfII]llddy O'Niull'l" illvn~..
semigroup ~mu{l; 1,1;6.) where I). is lhe I z I identity matrix, 11t>1I"'J;I:lwity iN willi
respect to this gra.dalion.
LE~I.\IA ({g, 72)). f.d Il = (Ii,)) I... fI l'illN oj ,;.: I !I' III tTIli_~,d 11'1/1 6'H, "('I.. ".I( If)
i.~ IWItlIl!lrltf·OI/.'.
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I'lit "I I'" , I,d .r '" Z r" E ,J( tr.), Recall ~ha~ If'lUt1 = 0 unless j:: ~'. Fix i,j E I,
',lei
TIII:u
amI tlicr.,f<>n:.r'J E-.I(U). 0
!i.r.,:.:!. TII<:rc is 11 nice rclnlionship hetween ./( H) and the Jacobson radicals of ~he
ditlgol1:~1 tOlll]loflcnts Il".
i (/, .I(N)n H,i =,/(N,,).
1"1I0\lF, ~~)reachiE I,
.I( Ii)n Ii" =(.Ii Ii) n Ii,.) n /I" ~ ,J(/I,.) n /I" ~ .1(11,,)
sinn' 1(,. i~ a right idcnl of 1/ and IIi; is a left ideal of (I; •.
Cnuvl"udy, we lUllst show that .I(H;;) <; .I(1l), 1l suffices to show that .IUI;i)/{ is
,l right C1l1a~i.rcgllll\f right ideal of H. Lel)" '" L: )"ii E ./(lIii )N. Then .I'ij E .I(Ri ;l,.,
aile! so hns a quasi illvt~rs(' }I" E H,;, Let
::: ,J' + //i; +./'!Ii;:: L .r;j +!Iii + ,r,i!/;; = L X;j.
JEI N·;
TIt,'n :'~ "" 0 and a calculation shows that ,Y;i - :; - !Ii,.:; is a right quasi-inverse for
r'. n
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5.5.3. We IISC this last re~uh to get ~oml' infor11lntioll about lilt' ,,1I'-di;\~"llal ,,1,>·
mentsof.J(N).
o£ E .1(11) if rwd (Jllly if.rliJi ~ J(N".).
PIIOOF. If o£ E J( Ii) then
o£/(;, ~ .f(If)n If;, =- .I(/{,,)
by Lemma 5.5.2. If.rI/j , t;; .J(N;;), t1ll'n
by Lemma 5.5.2 and so .r E ./( Ii). 0
5.5.4. Using these lemmas, we quickly COlldlld{~ that nlllll'ldt'ly lI-~illll'l.· illVt't~,·
semigroups are ./(,'/Iwsemigroups.
LE~IM,'. l"rIS=9J11I(('·j/,fjl'J.)/1t II 1"II/llpl.f,lytJ-simfl/t ;1I"'I·."'.,,rll;.'lrl'''/'. '1'1""
PItOOF. Let If be a contracted S-gradcd ring sud, that .I( UII ) i~ [,"Hl"~"II"H'~ rt,r
each subgroup JI of S.
We will follow the notation of !i2.2.2, so t1ml the (!/),;·COIllP',IIl:lIt "f f( i~ writl<:JI
IIl,l.} and Iii; = EEl Nb )". Because d is the 1/1 identity lJIatrix, Ii (N,,) is ;L rillJ.:_~E(;
of I x I generalised matrices. For;\n element.r. ~ If, we will als" writ,~ "1,)., f"t till'
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.';-llOlIll'!$;CnCllllli cfllllj}flncnll (If .r. and .T;, for the genefllised matrix ring r.omponenh
"f.r.
R.ml frum t.CIIUnlL 1.5.3(iii) that the maximal subgroups of 5. are the seh Jf =
f(!I).. I !117 (n, for i ~ /, and these are isomorphic to fl. So regarding Hii = e IIbl..
3f(;
lUi iI. (:-$;r01dl:<I rin;, ./(/(,,) is homogeneous.
J.d.r r: .I(If). We IIlllst !ho'o'; thll.l eaeh S-hnmogeneous cOlllponenl of.r is also in
./(1f). lJy I,elllina .'Ui.l, we havc.r;jE .I(U) (or all i,je /. FixeJements i.j E I and
.'/(;(;.
If i;;: j, thcn ."" ~ .I(/()nU,i ~ ,/(If'i) by Lemmn. 5.5.2. Theil .l'1;'l1" E ./(11;;) since
.I(U,,) is IWl1IogcnoouM and so .fr.'ll.. E .1(/1) by Lemma !i.S.2.
Otherwise. choose " E (,' and an element y E "IAI". By LemmaS.5.3, .fij.'I E .I(If,;).
S;'l1'(~ ./( Ii,,) is hOIll~encoul for the (,'-gradation and 11 is a homogeneous element,
wc Sl.'C that .rlfl,,!1 E .I( Ii,;). But Ii and!J are arbilrary. so .fbI., Uji ~ ./(Hi,). We
C'unc1ncle hy Lemma 5.5.3 once more that .fl._}" E ./ (U).
IIl'nrc .1(/1) is homogeneous and ..... is a .IGlJo-semigroup. 0
f•.a.a. Of (ClUne, O·,lirccl unions of completely O-simple in\=Cone semigroups arc also
.lUllw5Cmigroups. The next theorem shows that these are the only regular .JGIII)"
~cm;grollps.
TIII':llln:,\l ([14]). l.l'I ...,' /" " 11.t/,,/,,I' M·Wi,tlITIII/J. 'I'lli'll S i.<" .JGlIu-.<f·l1Ii./fIY)"/J if
111/11 ""1.'1 ifS i: tI (J-rfi,,·.·/ ",,;nll flff'flI///J/l"lrly U•.<illljJ/r i",'(r.<r .«III;gI'OUp.<.
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PHOOF. That the given cOllditioll i~ 5ul1\ri"llt f,,!lows fWlII 1,"1I1ma r'.r•. ·1 and 1110'
argument used in the proof of Theorem 5.'1.6.
Suppose then thai ..... is 11 ./UI/(l"sl'llIigrollp. \VI' first ~h"l\1 that S 1111lS~ I", ;,"
inverse semigroup. Let I/. E S. Theil II has atl(';l~t ou,' illvcrli,'; IV" llIlIst, sIll'\\" lhilt
this element is unique (cf !iI.1.6), Suppose Ul1Ii I, all1l " M" illV"TS"S "f ". '1'11<'11
If tI := 0, then II = f' "" O. Assume that II t- II; lh~1l f",' I II also. Let, ,,I, aIHI
J= 1If", Then /,1 = II = I' and I l = 11= I. Ld'" --'" 1,./1; tlwlI 'I'i~;lsllhsl'llliv;r""I'
of 8 which is group·closed because I alld low: id"ll1poknls. By Corollary r•.2./;(iii),
Tis cancellative, so Ihat ,. = I, that is lib = 'I<'. Similarly, I." "11 ltlill II",r,·f"r,·
I, = Iml, = I"", = ,"If' =r.
For.J· E 8, we denote by J(.r) theJ-dass of ,.... enntaillillv;.r (d1iIA.:l). Writ.·.r'
for the inverse of ,r, Let (.'r =.1(.J·)U (OJ, W'l c1il.im tlHlt "adl (', is a suhSt'llIiv;r"up
and that .'0' is the O-dircct union of the distinct subsctlliV;rollps (', SlIpl'"sI'LltaL
,r,Y E .'0' and .J'y t= o. Let" = .1.',r and, = !I!J'. Sitln~ ...1 r.r'.r I' :<lId
(;!I = .'/!/IJ = !I, we see that .J(.1.) = J(d) amI J(y) = .1(1). Noll: abo Uml,{f f'r!!!!'
and .(.y = .rlh,tl so that 3(,[(') = J(.1.Y); in pnrtil;lIlar, this tll\'lLns that d, / fl. Hill
semigroup commute (cf ~il.1.6), we see thil.t .,. "" {d, ", '/'·1 j~ IL slllJNl~ltlil;r'"111 "f S noL
I;ontaining 0, and it is group.dosed hCl;ausc ellch clement I,f T is au i<!(:mp"l<:nl. lly
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C"rolJlLry !",.2.6(iii), 't· is l:anccllalivc, so ,I = I = ",. Hcnce .J(.r) = .7(11) = .7(rll)·
Tbi.~ 1r1l:;UIS that if (.o, I- (.o,,, tbcn ('r(;, = {OJ and C'r(', ~ ('n so that .'" is a 0-
rlisjoint ullioll "ftlle suhsemil;ronps (',.. Since .7(r) = ..1(r') we see that,l" E (:.,. and
M' Cllrll sl:Hligmllll (:r is an invcli,esclTligroup.
It rCllmil1S to show that Cl\.ch (.', is completcly O-simple. Let 0 :f .II E Cr' Then
;/(,,.) '" J('I) which is to sny that ....·I.rS\ = 8 1.1/'<"'1. But because ..... is a O-clir~ct
lIliioli of the sch (.'." we see that!J E (~,I.IJ(.',I = Sl/..... l = ....'·.,.SI = ('".I.d'r l . Sincc
.'I is Ilrllitrary, tbis llu'ans thaI (.',I!I(:,I = (.'r for all () #- !J E (',. Hence, (.'r is
(l·.,illllllt:. Furtbt,rmore, ('r contaiM the idempotcnt .r.,·'. If ('"_ is not completely o·
simplt" then it must contain an idempotent which is not primitive (cf !jl.'1.6), that
is it musl t:ontain rlistincl non·zero idelllpotents , nnd / such that ,1 = /1 = f.
Ilut th"l1 {". f, ,n is a group·closc,1 subsemigroup of ..... not containing 0 which is
n"l mnl·cllalive. This contradicts Corollary 5.2.6(iii). So (.'.,. must be a oompletcly
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finite semigroup to be perfect, semiprimary, nr s.'milonl1.
Thcconditionslhll.t wcobtain arc It g('nemli~ati(lnurtllflsl,,,hta;lIl'd f,.r rin~s ~rll<l,',1
by finite grO\lr~ by Beattie and Jcsl'cn [iiI (St'C ...hn 1:11 , H2, (ir,[): :1 rill~ ~rad,',1 lor
a finite group is right perfect if nnd ol1ly if thc ith'utity "'IlIlP'lII"l\t is ri~hl l",rf,'O'I.
At 1IJ(~ sallie tillle. our rl'5ull nl$O I;cllcraliscli nile "I,l";IIt'e1I,y Wault'Ts lilli, lllilt 10
ring graded by a finite scmilattice is righl pcrh:t if IHld ,,"ty if ";""], l"oIJ"'~"lll"IlS
component is right perfect.
These two results Ilrc in some sensc thl' cxlrclll<: ra1i'~ll nf ,,"r r+·sull. 011 lIw"lll'
hand, a group haJi but n lingle illernpoknl, the identity ,·It'IIl':lIt, _hil,' "II tIll" IItlwr,
every element or a selllilatticc is idempotent. Ollr ",.,;ult is 'I''',~m'm 1;.7.1 1...I"w: a
ring graded by a linitc semi group ill Ti~hl I'crfL'r.l if all.llllily if """,1, It''lIl''~''llI~'''~
component corresponding to an idempotent of the St:lJli~mup is riJ;!Jt I",d,·,·t. W"
also obtain analogous rcsults for lcn pcrfect, sCllliwillmry, Illld sl:ruil',,:al M·llliJ.;r',ul'
graded rings,
To prove our desired result, we follow the mdll'HI dl:vd,,]u:,1 ill (;I,al't,:r '1, ':orr:!,ill'
ing results for gr.... up graded rinl;s. rings l;rarle.1 hy delll.mtlLry I(",:~ matrix M:lIIi~r"IlI'."
1i.1. r'r~IfF~X;T, SEMII,OCAJ., AND SEMIP!UMARY RINGS 11.1
f..I. Ilt'rf"I·t, .sCllliJoC;ll, "lId SC111iprilnary Rings
\V,· ddin<: tlw ""luliti"ns s"lIlillritllary, semi/ocal, and left and right perfect.
li.I.I. B."·,,II thai, a rin!; If is !"iflltl "1',11;/1",1, /II if fur cvery sequene.: .,'1. ,"~ ..1":, ...
"f d"lrwnh of H, thcrr ,'xisls all 'I such that "',,,1",,_1 ... 1"1 = o. Similarly, H is !If!
"/'.,ull",/, II/ if for '~Vt:ry Sill'll s'~'1ucncc there exists an /I such that ,I"I.I"~ . ..r" = O.
1\ rilll; His ."",i/",.,,/ irthe quot.ient /(/./(/() is Arlininn. {( is "',,,,i/II'I''''"I'!1 if f( is
s,'mil",'''] 'Iud ./( 11') is nilpotent. H is ,.(.,/Ii I" 'I' d (or /, f! /!' ,11,'/) if H is sC1l1ilocai
"nd .f(lr) i.~ ri,.;1d. '1'.lIill",t('nl. (or HI. T.nilpot.ent).
N"lo' 1.11011 f"r a rill); N with an irl<!nlity, J( is right per red if an,l only if N has the
d"S'·"llllinJ.: l'1mill '·lludit;lJll ou priucipal ldt ideals [3, Th<!orl.'lll PI. ~'or rings without
ilh'nt,ily, (his is not truc. For example, if /( is a rins with ndditiv<! gronp Z but with
1.<'r".llIlIlt.ipli,·al.i"n (lilt' pwdlll"t of every two delll("nts is zero), t,hen II is nilpotenl
an,1 Uwr"f"r,· ]ll'rf,'d. 13u\ ". do,'~ not s;llisfy the c!("scenuing chnin condition on
W" han' tl\(, foll"lI'irrg rt'laliolls b('lwt"cn tht"sc properlies:
ri~ht \If l.-(t, Artillian =-~ s(,!lliprilllary ~ right or left ]Jl:rfed ~ semilocal
6.2. lUEAI, EXTI';NSIONS
ti.2. hlt-nl l~xlt'llsi(llls
inllcrited hy idt'nls, hOlilolllnrplsir ililaJ.:t·~ and llrt' 1,n'wrwd IllIllt-r ill"al ,·~t"ll~i"ll~.
Thcse r:.'Snlts ,H" wdl·ltllQwn allholl,,11 we n'lIlwl lintl r..rN'·I""'~ fur all "f llt"l1l ill lll<'
li!cratllrc.
Note that ideals and hOlllolllorphit: illlal;"~ of ~"l1li~i11I1'1t· A rlininll rill).:.~ ar,' .~"lIIi~illl
pie Artinian nnd thnt all ('xt('n~i(111 of a sl'misimpl,' Artini;111 rill I; 1..1' it M'lllisillll,k
Artillian itlcal is scmisiulp[(, Artinian
G.2.1. We first prove nsimplc resllll "hout s"lnil",·,,1 rillJ.:s.
LI·:~1.\I,\. ,-, I /( I" fI ,.i".'1 <111.1 I, / .. \ /" "" id,,'/ of 10' ...",.J, II"" ,\. .I( Ii). nil II Ii
i....... lI1il",',d if '"II/IIU/II if H/,·\ i.~ ,"",,,,if,,,.,".
['flOOI'. Since .. 1 r;;: .I{U), wc havl~ ./(1// ..1) :.- ./( NIJ.llUtfl 1II1'rd"n'
The result is now immediate from the clefiniti"l1 "r SI'lIIihwal. \ I
6.2.2. Let I uc an idcmpolcnl ora ring If lI"t 11I"'"s5"r;ly with 'w id,'ulily. If .. l i~
a subset of H, we shall write
(l-,)..t={,r-,.rl,rO:II} alld ,1(1 " {.,. .n \,., ..q
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Jr I( d",'s 1I"t IiIlV,: an i,I,:utity, thcn thesc arc formal notations. If If {It.~s have an
ilh:ntily, lIwn 1I1cse definitions agree with the IISUal products of the element (1 - 1-)
with t.IIC ~d ,I ill tilt: rinl; n.
Tlll'sf' II"Latinns IH:lhavc lIIlIch as one would want them to. For example, if ,I is a
ril;bt ide;,1 t1ICII so is (I - f ) ..1. We also have a decomposition U = /,U'\I (1 - f)/I of
/( ;~~ tl,,~ NIHIL of two right ideals, or as the sum of two ideals if /. is cenbal.
W.· shall mak,: llIuch lise of this notation in this chapter.
'i.2.;~, W.. will abo need thc following remark. If 1\ is an ideal of II. ring U and .'I
h;l~ all id"lltity clement " (regarding A as a ring) then f is a central idempotent of
N. H.r if.f ( U, tll"1! f,f ..'" E ,I and since f is all identity clement of .'1, we See that
H.2..1. Wc prove the <It'fiired result for sel11ilocal rings.
I.l·:~l.\l.\. 1..1 I 1'1 'IJ' it/,"/ltf fI l'i",'1 II. "/'''''" U i.~.'1 mil""I1/ if 11"'/ (jllly if I ,flld
1i1/llIl ",mil,,,,"/,
l'ull'Ir. SUPI'OS(' first thal U is sernilocnl,
Noh' that
all" tlwlaUt'Tis an jel"alof li/.I(U)sois selllisimpleArtinian. Hence lissemilocal.
Ii.:!. IDEAL EXTENSION:'
For lijl,notelhat
The fanner is II. homomorlillic illl;l&(' of II/./(m ;Iud (UII)I./(lilll i~ a IlO'lll"m"r·
phic image of the latter hcc;nU$(' (./(Ii) + 1)11 ~ .I(UII). S'l (1i11)J./(1i11) i~ a
homomorphic illlage of UI./(N) a.nd is t1,l·f(·fnf\· ~l·mi~il1lptt· i\rtini;lu. 111·11...• N/I i~
semilocal.
Now suppose lhat I and If/ I are I\emilncnl. B''''·/LIlH'i.l( I) '. .I( 10') 1"11 iH "II i,]('al "f
N it suffices by Lemma 6.2.1 10 prove t1Hl.t Uf./( I) iH St·lllih ...a.l. S" w.' rrmy ll~Slllllt'
that ./( I) = O. Then I is II. semillimplt' Arlinian rin~ alul llwrd"ro' Ii;L~ "u i,I"ntily
clement I.• As noted in !i6.2.3, f' is a central i,lclllIJ.1,ll:nt of N, Hn I,y !ifj.2.2, W,· limy
decompose If = Ii, 'I' II( I - ,) lLS n slim of ideals. Null' t1lllt Jr. I autl t1"'T.·f"ro·
If( 1 - ,.) S!! Il/I. Fac.torin& out .I( Ii) it is evident l!tal
Ii.... II/I
.1(11) ~ /"'1(lijlj
and therefore Iil./(Ii) is scmisimple Artininn and N is ••mui]".·,,\. 1 J
6.2.5. It is easy now to extentl ti,e Insllmnrr111 to Ilcrr,~cl !Llltl SI'miJlriul"ry rin~s.
'~"'lIifJl'ifll'II'Y) /1 flllIl (lilly if 1/1/111 HII lilT /";.'/1.1 I" ,j"., (n"I'. "f1I" 'f''''. '~'!"'I'''''
11/111',11).
6.2. IDEAL EXTENSIONS
I'.trlol'. Because of 1,.~mTlli\ 6.2.1, we n(lcd only prove thai the Jacobson radicals
hav" tlll~ dcsire,l njlp(Jll~ncy properties .
.'ilippOSt' first tlmt (( is riglil perfect, so that./(N) is right T-nilpotent. Then .1(1) =
.I( /I)rll is alst, right T-llilpolellt, so I is right perfect. Now, NIl:;: (flj.l(J))/(II.I( J))
so w.~ m:,y assume Hlat ./( f) = 0 and therefore that I is semisimple Arlinian. As in
till' IITf)ofof Lelllrtla 6.2A, we ohtain f(:;: 1'1, NIl and therefore ./(HII) is isomorphic
t" II suhrilll4 "r ./( U) lWei is ri~h1 T.nilpotent. Hence 1111 is right perfect The sawe
arglllll'~lIl hollis if N is left perfect or semi primary.
If "'II ~U1" I arc scmiprillli\ry, then .I(N) is nilpotcl',l by Lemma '1.4.2(i) and in
vil'w of Lemma. 6.2A, /( is semiprimary.
'Ih d.·al with pcrf.,d rings, we need n result an;r.logous to Lemma '1.4.2(i) for T-
lIilpol.~lIrl· of the .Iacollson radical. This, together with Lemma 6.2.'1 will complete
lilt' proof. \Ve present the aq;ullIcnt for right T.nilpotence, the left handed version
An'nrtlill/;ly, suppose that .1(1) an(1 .I(lfll) arc right T-nilpotent and consider n
s.'qU.·III·.' .rl, ."~ ..l"" ••• of clements of .I( N). Write .11; for the image of the element
.r, in Ifll; and note l.1mt!f, E .1(11/1) for e;).eli i. Given a non-negativ~ integer ~',
till' ri~ht T-nilpolt>llre of ./(lfl f) implies that there must be /l.ll I > k such that
.'JIIII--1 •.• .I!l-t I 00; O. IIt:ncc, starting with ~'(1 00; 0, we construct a sequence of integers
6.3. GIIOlrr GnArlED \llN(:~
ku < A' I < k1 < .. such thai
for I > O. Then ::/ = .I"I',J·,.,_ r ....1"(,_, ~ I E ./( N) n I '0" ./( I) fllr I . U arrd UIt' ri~ill
T-ni/potence of .1(/) gives an /I sudr tlinl .rl"'''~,,_r ..."1
.J( If) is right T.nilpotent as desired. 0
0.11<-11""
We remark that we may deduce r<.'Sulls similar 10 Ll·IIHIHI. li.2.1 [<lr Iwrf,·,·t arrd
semiprimary rings from this lemma. I~or exalllpl,~, if I is a right '["lIil1'"l"nt ill"al
of Jl then If is right perfect if and only if If/ , is ri~lrt I'<'f[""l; this is all irllrrr,~lial,'
consequence of Lemma 6.2.5 because tire ideal I is hivially a ri~lrl ]1l'rf""l rill).\. W,·
will use lhis lemma in this way williout further t:OlIIlll"rrt.
6.3. Group G.'adell Hiugs
As mentioned above, several alltllOrs have ohtained lIw gr<JujJ.~rad,·d vn.~i"n ,,[ our
resull, at least for right and left perfect ami s".rril'rilllary rillgs. TllI~ l1Iost g"lwr;,[
result is perhaps that of Beallie ami Jespers Ir,J who treaL,~,[ m.l just rillil.~ W"IlI'S
but rings with finite support graded hy arhitmry groups. Our la.,k irr tllis ~"di"rr
is lo extend this resull to rings without identily and lo Il(~dll"'~ a sjllli[ar r<~sllll [',r
semilocal rings.
Throughout lhis seelion, lhe iuenlity dl~rJlt:nt o[ I. ~r<'llP will 1><: ,1"11',1<,,[ l,y I.
6.J. GROUP GRADED RINGS
r;.:~.I. We ~lal,~ the result of 13callic l\nd Jcspcrs [5, Theorem 1.41.
."
TIH:fnn:,\l (151). /.tI (,' lit' II .lfI"lHlf! II/III hi /1111' (I (,'-,qrllllflll'ill!{ /I,illt rill irludil.lj
1i.:I.:!. 01lt first tn.~k i:; to proV(~ a similar resull for semi!ocl\1 rings. This can be
dt:dlln~l frnm TllCOrt~lII fUI.! and in one direction we arc able to prove it for rings not
ll.~,~,,~sarily having identities.
PUOI'oSl'l'lnN. I.d r: I". 1/ !//'IOIIII rill/lId If iiI' II ("-.lflYulrd I'ill.f{ .,tld, IIwl supp(U)
i8 Jillilt. n,," /I i8 Ml/lilm'ld if HI i., M'milrlf'ul. r:nlll".r."r1.1j. if a i8lm'ollyjillilr fJI'
'"IIIII!! "/"flr-nd or if If 111I., fI/I idr I!lily. Ihll/ HI i., .,nl/i/llml if /I i$ 81'IIIi/oflll.
1'lttltIF. l.d (f = U{.I:r,(/(). Since .I~,(Ii)nf(1 = .I(U, ) by Lemma 4.2.2(iii), we see
lImtli, ~ UI/./(Hr). Note that ii has no non-zero homogeneous nilpotent ideals and
l1wn{"re tile ~ratling is Ilon-(!cgcncrate by Lelllllla 2.4.1. In particular, this implies
lhal I~'lrl~s an identily ir and only if iii has an identity (and these identities necessarily
,·"illridt·) by Lcmlua2A.2(i).
SUPllose Ulnt HI is sClIlilocal. Then HI is semisimple Artinian and therefore
s"lI1iprimary. Furthermorc, If) has an identity, being semisimple Arlinian, and there-
forc Ir has all identity. W~ conclude by Theorem 6.3.1 that if is semiprimary. Since
.1,,,(11') 0;;: .I{H) hy l,t'lLlllHl. ·1.2.2(iv), it follows that H{.I(/{) ~ H{.J(fi) is semisimple
6.3. GROUP GIiADED 1{INns
Artinian and therefore U is semilocal as <!rsirl'd.
Conversely, suppose th;\t 1/ is scmilocnl. Then ;t. IIl'illl:> a !Lom<lm<lrl'lli.· ;ml1~" "r 11'
is also sem.iloci\1. But .1(//) = ./(U)J./,,,(U) by Lelllma ,\.2.2(iv) il1\lllliis is nill'<lkll~
by Lemma 4.2.2(v) so r( is in ract sell\;l'rilllary.
We cla;m thnt f? ha.~ an ;{Ientity ir (: is loc:,lly (illit,· or (.. tally "TlIt'n'll. If (,' is
ordered, it fonows frf1"n [49, Propos;lion 4.8(:1)J that .1".(1,') - .I( 11') (lilliit' ~111'1'"r1
is needed here) and there£ore n= Uj.J(U) is wmisilllpl,' Artilliun wh.'II('" it IIIiS all
identity.
1£ (,' is locally finite, we may replnee i~ hy the subgroup l:>(:II"m~",1 hy SIII'I'( f,') an,l
assume that (,' is finite. Note that Uj.l(U) hilS an idl'lILily Iw.:au:.,: iL is sl·misillll'l,·
Artinian. But Uf.J(II) is n (.'.sysletl1 bemuse it is n h<llllllm<lTfllli,' ililill.:" or l\1l' /,'.
graded ring if (cf Ij2.4.3), and we condudc hOIll Lemma :'U.:\ tlJal Llw rilll.: (/(I I
.I(U))j.J(U) has an identity. Since .l(Ujn If. '"-= .I(/ld by 1..:lllllm 4.2.2(vi), w,' s,','
that
so that 11, has an identity. By our earlier remarks fI hILS 1111 irl"lIt;ly.
So in all cases covered by lhe statement of tile eOllv,~rse, llll~ rillJ; If !Ia._ all i,l"utily
Il now follows from Theorem 6.3.1 that 111 i~ ~cll1iprirrmry aurl sinn· /(1 " Illj.l( III J
that "I is semi local. 0
r..3. GROUI' GRADED RINGS
(j.:I.:1. w{~ extend tile last tC~1I1t to pcrfect and scmiprimaTY rings so that (with somc
;"lditi"nal hypotllcscs in onc direction) Theorcm 6.3.1 also holds for rings without
idl~lltitics. Tllis tClluitcs a rcsult analogous to Proposition 4.2.3 for T-nilpotence
wllidl was essentially ohlained in [.')].
Pilon .... Let II = Isnpp( U)I. We prove the result for right T-nilpotencc. It follows
from 1[" ],cmm;\ 1.1) lind .I'I'(U) is right T-nilpotcnt if and only if ./(ff,) is right
'l'.llilpnl.cnl (for rings with or without identity by the mdhods of ~4.2.1), Since
.1.• ,( U) ,:;, ,I( U) ;ul<l .J( N)" .;; .1[1'( /() by Lemma 4.2.2, we see that .J( f{) is right
'I'-lIillJotcnl if allli nuly if ./~,,( If) is right T-nilpotenl. 0
(:llllnl.l,,\IIY. I,d (t' III // ./1/111/1/ tllltl!, / If IJ,'" (:-.'!11IIIul ,.i,/.'!.<llI·" /111/1 supp(H) i••
PIlOIlF. 'I'lw ?.5sl·rtiolls of the corollary for the case of semiprimary rings follow at
Plh',' frolll Pr"posilioll 6.:1.2 and Proposition 4.2.3 and for perfcct rings from Prapo-
sit inn n.:I,:! and L'·1lI11Hl6.3.a. 0
6.<1.. REBS MATRIX ~V.MIC:IIOtII'S
6..1. Rccs Malrix St'lIli,;rUllps
Our approllch to ringl graded by Bt"CS matrix ",'mi.:rnul's is IOoll11<'wlmt llilr,·rt·ut
than thll.l of Section 4.3, Rather than tlcll1ing at onrt' with till' I:l"twral ,'aM', 1\',' I'r,,\'"
results for rings which llre SumS of riSht (or len) itlcnls and th"\1 ....Illl,itw tILl-';'- TI'''llh"
to handle Reel mnlrix -.cmigroups.
6A.1. We state the rcsull lIml we are aimin.: fur 'UI rinKS whit'll M" SUUlS of
one-sided ideals. This result i~ rcmiuisnml of t.hos,' for two-sid"11 ideals Killl'lI l,y
Lemma 6.2.4 and Lemma 6.2.5.
PllOl'OSI"'ION. 1./' .'1 1_A1 , ., _ Au /... ";.'1'" {""I'Pl i""d.~ "/" ri"!1 /( .'", /: 1/",1
/('" .". +111 +, . +:1 ...
-"''''/1 II i." .~, milfINIf (""p. 1';9"1,,, r/,rt, I,P,,, '1"", .~, ",i"r;/lIIIry) if "",J "'''Y'f, ,,..1,
Ai (",g,mftll 1M II rill!/) i.~ MllliltINIl ("'~I'. ri!lItI I" 1'1,"', f.JI ,,,,!,,.,, .~, """"""'''''1).
Note tliat if Ii were Actually A dirt.'Ct slim <If,, ril;ht i.ll:llb, th"1! Wt' nml,l n'l;arol
II as a ring graded by an .. _element left l.ero semil;mUI' (sl:e !i:U.I). S" ill thi" ..aM',
the proposition is a. special case of the general rl$ult 'J'lu~Ir<:1ll li.7.1 lwl"w.
We shall prove this result in Sc:etion 6.6.
6.1.2. We first show how ProJlosition 6.01.1 elm he lI~ellt'l prov,: l'IJ"'f'~11l 1;'7.1 ill
the case or contracted graded rings gradl~ hy finite R,,:l\ rrtlltrilf f;<'JIli~roul''''
G.1. REg5 MATRIX SEMIGROUPS
j'IlI/I'(JSlTlllt" ([12)). /,,1 S !,.. (/ Jill.ill "(I.~ IllIIll'i.r .wllli!II~'!lJI '11Irllrl Ii ill II 1'11/1-
Imll".II) if II/"! 0111.11 if 1111"/' 1·I.II1/HJlIf "l II, rIJl·IY·.'·pnurli".IJ!o II J1fHl-;/'/Y) illl mpo!rll! /; E .<'"
I,~ ,willi/lim! (Il-·~II. ri!lhl II'ljll"/. "fI /If'lj,I'!, .w'miprimlll'.II).
I'Ullll .... WI' way tnkc S = 9)l"«(:; I, Ai I') where (: is a finite group and' and A
are finite indexing sets. We usc the notation of !i1.5.3 and !i2.2.2. We will give the
proof for right perfect rings; the other cases are dealt with in an identical manner.
Silln~ If -co ,~",. and each Ii,. is a right ide,.l of H, Proposition 6.'1.1 tells us
Ul1It /I is right perfect if and only if each If;. is right perfect. Dut for each i, we
haY"~ /I" :.0. .I~~ H"I and each lf'l is a left ideal of If, •. So by another application of
Pr(JI',,~ition GA.l we deduce that /{ is right perfect if and only if each lii .\ is right
l't'rCed.
l~ix iE' and .\ €: A.
If 1'1, "" fJ tilcli (If,d~ "" 0 aud 1f,.1 is certainly right perfect. In this case, the
support of /1,1 is the set .....·,.1 \ {(II which contains no idempotents because S,.I is a null
St'llligWllp.
Othl'rwis", I'I, i- 0 and the corresponding subsemigroup S...I contains exactly one
nllll-1..,W icll.'lIlllotent by Lemma 1.5.3(ilj we shall denote this idempotent by f. As
,'xplaim',l in !i2.2.2, Hi \ is a (,'-graded ring with identity component IfJ• By Corol-
lar)" 1i.:U, N'I is right perfect if allfl only if If, is perfect.
6.$. GENERALISED ~IA1'I{]X IllN(;S
Since all the non-zero idempotcllts of ..... ari~(' in thi~ IVa). IV,' may '·"lUhin,· I.II<'~"
remarks to cOlldlldc thai H is right perfer.t i£ ami only if f"r ,';\eh 1l011·1.,·r" i,I"III1"'1<'lIt
f' of S, H, is right perfect. 0
6.5. GellNalised Mat.rix I?illg.~
Before proceeding will! the proo£ of Propositi"n 6.'1.1, w,' I'fl'S,'ut a r('sult, al"l1ll
generalised matrix rings which will be necdell in til\' 11ronr. WI' als" ~lll'w Ii"w :J rill).:
containing an idempotent can he written as ~cnl'Iillis,:lIlilaLTix rill~ in 11 1Iin· WHy. W,·
refer to ~3.3.1 for definitions and notations conccrllin~ ~':lll'ralis",1 llIalrix rill).\s.
6.5.1. Th... fird result gives a sufficient coutlitioll for ;l ).\"lwralist·,11llatrix rill~ tu
be semisimplc Artinian. This is part of 172, l'rnpositioll 2.1111 wllidl ~iVl's lIt·l',·s.~ary
and sufficient conditions for 1\ genernlised matrix rill~ to I... s,·rnisi1l1pl,· "rlillian.
For our immediate purposes, however, we rellnin' olily a sullki':nl ,·"u,liti"ll, and
we provide a simple proo£, which is somewhat Iliffercnl (mnl tlmt of 17~1.
\Ve will return to [72, Proposition 2.10] ill Chapt,:r 7 al wlii .. 11 I,,,illt a ':"llIl,I"l,'
proof will be furnished.
LE~OI'\. I,d It = (If,)) f". 1/ rill!! fJf 11/ II !If/i'mfi.,ulllllllrif"f .... If /( I._ '" /llfl'
IlIIllrnl'hlf j ,;s.'fl/li.,illlpf,t!l'Iillillll.lllllllfi,''''lIIi.,i'''/II, 11,./;/111111.
PIlOO!'. It suffices to show that If is right Artiniall, siu':«;\ ri~lrl Attillilw ~"lJl;l,rilll<'
ring is semisimple Artininn.
6.6. SUMS OF ONE-SIDED IDEALS
Jlr:gnrd ff,,~ n Z'~Tll.llecl rin~ in the manner of !i3.3.3. Then 11 has finite support
;LlI1I tl ..: gnuliug is !Iou·dcl;Cneril.tc by Lemma 2.'1.1 because a scmiprime ring has
"" lIrm-~.,:r" nilp<ltr:nt i,leak Ti,e idelility component for the Z.gradation is Ii" =
/(11 ,!, 1f~'1 'I, . 'II If,,,, whidl is sernisimple Arlinian. Hence, by Lemma 2.4.2(ii), /I is
r;~ht i\rlinian. []
Ii.a.:!. 1,<:1 If he " rillg and let , lie il.n idempotent of ff. Now. Ii has il. Pdrce
tl""'HI11l<,silion
/I =, /I, '1" U(l -1)0:.(1- ()lfl ,1, (1- 1)/((1- I)
with r"srwd lo 1I,e idel11polt:llt r. lIere, we Ilse the notil.tion of ~i6.2.2. This decom·
position allows us to write /( as 1\ ring of 2 x 2 generalised matrices as follows:
(
,II, ,1I(i -,) )
/(:'>'
(i - ')/" (I -,)11(1-,)
It, is ""sy tu dwck 1I1al t1U'se componenls do indeed multiply in thc mnnner required
fllr;l rin~ o( ~('ncralised lIlalrires.
G.O. SlIlllS or Dllc-si(le(l Idcnls
In Ihis ~ ..t"titlll, w,' prllve Pwpl)sitiolL 6.1.1.
lUi.l. Wl' hq;in by l'staulisliing tlit' necessily of Ihe condition of Proposition 6.4.1.
III [M\, W('PTIl\'{' 11. stronger result.
6.6. SliMS OF (lN~:·SJl)~;n lDE'\I,~
LE~l.\l,\. /., I :\ Ilf It ,-i!lhl (Ill' 11ft) ;,1, oJl,,! " I";t/!I h'. 1/ I,' I._ ." "''''~'"I I n·'I' ""1/'/
IH 'f,d. IIf! IJI"lf,f"! ..~I ",i/ll"i""''"I/) 1/" " .,,' I"" i.~ . \
PIlOn]'. We lI'ill SUppOSl' thaI. .'\ is a ri~h1. i,klll, Ill<' "·II-hau,I,·,1 ,''1.'" h"illl: ~ill1i1ar.
of the .,thers.
Consider the ideal .I( U) n :\ or .. \; it. il' ~Onl;\i111'd in .1(, \) aud~" I i~ ~"llIil"":d if
·I/(./( II) n ..I) is ~cl11ilocal hy Lelllma G.:!.!. If f( is, f"r ,·xiLmpl,'. ril-\lil I'l'Tf,·c1. 11\1'11
.I(If)n ..\ is right 'f-nill'0tclIt, aud SH •. \ is right lH'rf,·,·t ir, !/(,/( 11')1\,I);~ right I,,·rf,~·t
by Lemma 6.2.5 and the relllarks rollnwillJ.;;t Similar sl,alo'III1'uls al'l'ly in Ill" "tl"'r
But :l/(./{U)n:l) ~ (:I+.I(If))f.I( If) is a riJ.lht i,I"al "r /fIJ( /I) wlii.·h i~ ~"rlli~lllllll,'
sClIIiprimary, since semiprilllary is str"nj.\l:r U,lin "Ill'I, "r til<" ,,1I...r n,rltlili"ns
Acc"-'~iIlSly, Il'l H he a scmiliimpl,' Arlininll rill).: arlll 1<'1. (! I... a l·igl,1. id"111 ,,[ /I
'fhen therc is an id.:mpotl'lLt f or r)lilll:h th,ll () 11/. 'I'lwn (/ ,II,··, II( I ,)
a-~ an additive group. Dut I III is scrnisilll)ll/: Artillian <lnd ,1/( I ,) I~ a 11111',,[,0111
ideal of (). lIefice ./(fll = ,H(l - I) is lIill",t"lIl and (!/.I/(II·· .11, i., M·n"~;lI'I'I,·
Artinian. Therefore (I is s':lIIillrirnary as 11,~sir".1. r I
6.6.2. In order lo prove till: sllllicil~lIt:y of the <:',nditi'i11 f,f l'r"I"'hit.i"ll fiA.1 w" lirh!
handle the case of a ring which is tl,,~ sum flf ,,"ly tw" s"lIIil"nd "JIl'·sid,·,j i,l"als
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J.1.~1.\I,\, f." -I, ""d ,I, /" I"i"", (/I,.I,P) idud' ..j/( ,-",." IIml 0 := ..II + ..II'
....·"1'/"'... 11",1 A, ""d ,I, {I" .'I",i/",.,II. "1'/',,, 0 i., ."",i!rw,,1
1'1""" w,· llIust .,fIOW tllI.. t OJ.J(II} is scruisimplc Artinian. First notc that
Jfj.l(Jrj ..I; \ A~ where ": = (,I, + .I(Ollj.l(ff) for i = 1.2. But each A: is
s'·lrIil",~; ..1 by 1,"lIIma IL2A lH:illl; a llOlJIol1lorphic image of ..I,. lIenee it suffices to
"rove Umt /( ~.. :1, -I- .·I J is ~el1lisilllpfe Artinian whcn ./( If) =0 and :\, and .'1, are
s.·mil"cnJ. W" assume these ],YllOtlll:scs until the end of tile proaL
Nol" that .J( .. I,) .. I, r; .1(:\,), so ./(:\;):1, is a quasi·regular right ideal of U. Then
.J( H) n illlplies tlml.l( .·\,j ..l, = 0 for i:= I. 2. In particular, .1(:\,)' = 0 so "\1 and
.\., an' in fad s('miprimary.
.~"w, :\1/.1(:\1) is st'misimple Artillian, so it has an identity. Bul .1(;1 1) is a
niljlUt.'nt ielt'a[ alit! therc(or!' we may lift this identity to all idempotent, of :\ I (sec,
for "xalllpl(', [r,;l, Corollary 1.1.28), thc proof of which docs not require rings with
i,klltiti"s). '1'["'11 (I --, j .. l, ~ .1(.1 1), so (I - ():II = 0 since it is a quasi-regular right
iel"al "f fl. This 1I1<'ans t.hat, is a left identity clement for A,.
ll~illM litis idemi'otent. , \Ill' express /I as a ring or 2 ;..: 2 generalised matrices as in
N'I = ,lI{l -I).
anti U~, = (1 -, )If(l - ,)
SLIMS OF ON~:'SIIH~O llJr;I\I,~
soth11.1
Since I is a left identity for "'1 W,' St',' th;\I I If C .1, . ,,\, \ ,Ii 1l1,,1 s", /,' I"
AJso (I-I) ..I , =0 so (I-,)l{,=, (I - t).-\.:. Wt' lill\'(':
alltl /i'n"-' (I t ).-\~( 1 ,).
We claim that /(11 ilnd /In arc sCllIisilllpl,: Artilliau. {(II .. I" is a l,.(t ;,].-al tor
..11, so is scmilocnl hy Lellll1H1. 6.6.1. Similarly, .\A 1 -,) is S"llIil'''';111",ill~ " ]"H i<l",,1
of ..12 and therefore U~~ = (1 - I ) .. IA 1 - ,) is s'·I11;I,,,.;\1 as it is lI,,' lr"lll""t"rlllri<"
imap:e of ..I~(I - ,) under the map.r '-'.r - I.r, which is ('It-,ily S"'II 1" I,,· II rill~
homOlllorphislll. l3ul hy Lt"l1llIHl !i.!i.l, ./( Ir,,) ~: ./( U) Il for i 1.2 an,l tllO'r,·r.,ro<
11 11 ane! UH arc 5cllIisimplc Artiuinll 1\S dail1lCI1.
Since ./(U) = 0, /( is certainly selJ1ipri'lle. From tI,P al",V<' all,1 1,"11111,;,4;/,,1, il
follows that It is semisilllplc Artinian as desired. LI
6.6.3. In order to cxtend the last lel1lllla tu fll:rf,,,:l illid s''''liprilliary rill~~ w" r"'llliw
that the SUIn of nilpotcnt or 'I'.nilpotcnt on,~·sillcd idt:,ds is "l;aill uilp',l"uL "r T·
nilpotent. This is thc content fjf th(' ncxt 1.:11111111. '1'111, lin;1 slat"""'u1 is wdl.kr,,,wrr;
howev('r we will givc a hrief pr<:Jof.
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(ii) II A, ,,,1/1 I'~ fill' ,.;.'/'" (11.~II. I'JI) T-uiIJl',/l1I1 {/"II AI +;\./ i.~ I"i.qld (n·sf!.
I'JllT-Ili/,H""II.
l'uo.,I'. SIlPJlO~C t1mt II't = 'I~' ::: O. We will show that the product of any III + II
,·I'·lIlclils of 11 11) II~ is ?ocro; since clements of Al + I'~ arc sums of such elements this
~llflit:l~~ to show that (AI + Ih)"'+" = 0, Lcl ,fl' ,f~ •.. , "f,.. +" be elements of Al U ;\'1'
I~itlll'r al leastn of tlwse clements nrc in A I ,'ntleast III of these elements are in ;\~,
Withrmtloss of ~enerality, assume the former, so that ,I'i",fi" .. "fi" are clements of
..II wlu:n' 1 :: i l < i~ <." < i,,::; III + Ii. I;or 1::; j < ", let
then II) ~ .-1 1 bt'Cause ,fi, E !II and III is a rigM ideal of fI, But Ai' = 0 so that
!lI.II~ "!/"_I,r,,, =0 and therefore J'l,rl ".r",+" =0, This proves (i),
Suppose now that /1 1 and "'1 arc riSht T-nilpotent but ill + /11 is lIot right T-
lliJl'"t"llt. Theil thcre is a sequcnce :;1, :;,/. :;:1,.,. of elements of AI + .'1'1 such that for
all II, we haw :;":;,,,.1"':;1 =f O. Write :;i = ri + IIi where rj E Al and !Ii E :\'/' Then
tl... relllllsl hCilscqucnce Wi E {r,.Yi} such that foraJ1",weha.veUl"tII"_I",Wj #- 0,
Now, Ol1l' of lIlC lwo right ideals :It and Ih must contain infinitely many of the
.,I.'tn,·nh II',; without loss of generality assume that .-II contaills the subsequence
H'",lr'""H'", .. where /) < /1 < ia <. Let IIj = 1l'r,+,Wi,+,_1 .,lI!il+1 for each
j. '1'I1<'n u, t.: :1 1 sinCt' ,.1 1 is it right, ideal of If and lI'iH , E AI' But the sequence
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"I' /I~. II:! ••• violntes the right T-nilpot.ency of :1, hn·II.u"," ".". , ... III n f,.r "'HIlt"
"would imply that 11'••• ,11',•• ,_1 ••• 11', = o. Thi!l ('(}nlrn,lidiun ~11ll~"s IlmL .. ', I .t:
must be rir;ht T-nilpolent. A similar argunu."nl tkab with 11.." l('(t T-nilll"h'lli t'l\~<'.
This proves (ii). 0
6.604. Il is now a simple matter to prove a version of L"lIlma li.6.2 fur 1I,'rf''''1 and
semiprimary rings.
L.:MI\I,\. I,d Al 1/1/11 "\'1 I", I'i!lhl (",. hfl) ill"d.~ ,,/ fl '.'/1'11 1/",1 /( .. I, I .. I:.
Srl/!Jw.~r 111n1 A, 11111111'1 till' ri.flM pnf'''' (!l'~/" "/I//f·,1,.,", ,,,mil,rim,,,,!!). "1'/"11 /(
;1< ";g'" //('If,,1 (n.~p. Irf! Wlf,d. ~..,ltiJ!";/UlII·!I).
P1UXJ}-. In view of Lemma 6.6.2 we need only t;how that.l( It) illl...rits lilt' lll"-''1umry
nilpotency conditions.
Suppose thR.t Al and 111 are right perft..-ct right illca.lll SCI tllat .I( It,) an,1 ./( ..11) ar,·
rir;ht T-nilpotent. "'or ; : 1 or 2, we have II,.I( If) ~ il, (I.I( If) IIP<·;..I..· .·1, i~;, riJl.I,1
ideal of U. But A, n.l( /I) is a quasi· regular ideal of It, SOJ tlll,t 11,.1(11)' ./( .'I,), ;<11,1
therefore II;.I(/l) is a right T-nilpoleot right irlenlnf It. Null: thai,
.J(U)1~ IU{H) = (ti, + I1J./(U) = 11 ,./(U) ! tl1./(U).
By Lemma. 6.6.3(ii), II , ./(U) + 11.~./{f() is righl T-lIiIJlot.:llt nud li/J tl!t:td"rr: is .I( /fJ.
The proof in the other CllSC.li is similar. 0
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o.n.a. Villltlly, w'"' prove Proposition 6.4.] which wc rcstale for the reader's eonve-
1'1I01'OSIT10.'i {I121). I,d III' A~, ... ..t" /w ";.11'" (I'/' "ft) irlrtd~ of II rill!! U .~III'"
/1,'11
11:= 'II + tI~ + ... + ,I,..
'/'h", If is .~, mi/'w'l/ (,1.'/1. fi!l" I }I' If!f"!, It-fllJl·/fl,",, .~"/lJiJl,.i,wl!·Y) if 1//1/111111.'1 if "0""
I'HfIIll'. SllJllJOsl~ thnl Ii ::= ill +..t~+.. ·+ ..1" is a sum of one·sided ideals. ThaI. each
.. I, illllt:rih; th(~ scmilocnt, scmiprilliary and perfect properties from /I is the content of
1,"lIIula (;.6.1. The converse statcillenl, that Il is semilocal, right perfect, lell perfect
or ,;"miprilllary if each .. I, is scrnilocal, right perfect, len perfect or semiprimary rollow~
Ily irllludioll from Lelilma 6.6.2 and Lemma 6.6.4. 0
G.7, Finit.e Semigroups
G. 7, I, We no\\' Imvc all the necessary pieces to deal with rings graded by fmite
St·l1ligmu I'S.
'1'111':0111':,\1 (fl21). ",1 .....·/" II }iI/ill' .~rl!li!l!TIIIJllllltllll II b, 1m S'-!lfrullli/'ill.fj. TIt"1
i,!, 11111(1/1'111 ( IIj ...... lIu ,·/tIII/ullnlll II, i.~ .~f1llil"l'fIl (n·.,I" ti.l//If (lnjl"'. "II }it'lfll'l.
6.7. }'INITE SP.MI(:ll(Hll'S
PIIClOt". We will gi\'c the proof for tilt" rigl.l I)(·rf...·t ,'a~.' ,,"I)'. Tit.. I'r""f$ in Ih,'
other cases follow in the.ame way.
If .... does nol have! II. 7.Cro, :tdjoin one and Ililt H_ ~ U. Oll.....wi"'·, /I is a .. i,I,'mp"I.~tl
of ."i and H, is an ideal of II, nnd by Lemma (i.'2.[I, lI;s ri/olllt p"rr'~'1 ir ami "Illy if
fi, and 11/ U, nrc right pcrre!d. So we may 1I.S1Hlltll' llmt ,.... has n 1.•'1''' ami lit at ".;~:.
contracted .....··stllded ring.
lC S is II. null scmigrollp, thcn it has only OIlC itlempult:nl., Uw 1.,'rn d"tIl,'nl, 0. Situ'"
I( is a contracted ,"i.graded ring, 1/,:0: 0 which is trivially riKhl Ill'rrt'l't. Furllll'rttt"r,',
1(1 <; If, :0: 0 so tha~ " is n nilpotent rinl; ami is U,,'r.,ror., riJ:I,t l...rr,~·t.. S" II...
theorem holds in this case,
If ,c,' is a O'limple l;ClIligroup, lhen it is cO"'l'lclt·ly (I.siml'l.· I>y TI"~",,,1tI 1.'1.1'1. In
this case, we may lake 8 to be a Rccs mdrix scluigronp IlY '1'ltt~'''''1lI IJ,.:.! lUIII tl",
userlions of the theorem follow al once frolll Propositi"" r..'1.:'!.
For gcneral finite semigroups, we procL'Cd hy irulndi"n fill 1....1. Jr I.'il I, U",n
S 0= (O} and S i. a null Icm;group so t1u~ thcflr.:1II hfll,1H. SUI'!''''''' tl'''11 tlu,t tI...
resull is known for semiSroups which at<: strictly ~Illllll('r UtaH ...... ]( S iN U.sirup],'
or null, we have already demonstrated the rcsult, So lUNUrrtc Urat ,.... is It"t "r tlt<'M'
types. Then ,I.,' has n proper non-zero ideal '1', 1\11I1 1'1'1,1,',/"1'1 "" lSI. !ly iltll .. ,:ti"lt,
If-/' is right perfect if and only if If, is rigllt perr,~t:l ff,r ,,;\(:11 itlr:lrtp"l,:ut , ( .,. III
Il.ddition, fi:;;; f,.... /ff"/' i~ & conlractcd SIT·graded rillS IUlll MJ U is ri~ltt I",rf",d ir ;uIII
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"nly if N, is rigH perrecl for all non-zero idempotents f E SIT (we need not consider
/(0 sillce if is 1\ conlrackd .""rr.graded ring). But the non·zero idempotents of S'(I'
at!: justllw i/lelllpntenls of ..... which arc not in .,. (see !i1.3.5) and the corresponding
.:nlllpolI/:nts of II are just the comlJ'ments /(" of Ii. where f' is an idempotent in S \ T
(SCt, !i2.IA). SO, II is right perfect if and only if H, is right perfect for each idempotent
" ill 1I,c .~et ....' \ '1'. Finally, hy Lemma 6.2.5, /( is right perfect if and only if {(T nnd
/( ar" tight perfect, which yields the result. 0
6.8. Corollaries
IU\.I. Al'. nwntioned previously, Wauters obtained our result for semilattices in 1701.
Sille,: .:vcry e1cment of a semilaUice is idempotent, the result beoomes:
"1'/" /I /I i._ ,'IlIIi!ot't,1 (11'''/1. ,.iyl,1 /lI'IJfd. !rfl flrlfrd. Mlllipl"imw'!/) if fllIIl (luly if fI/I'll
I"'It//,om 1I1/{-. . .., E r i._ wlllilllml (/', '~JI, I'il/hl /1r/jll'l, Irflllf'ljrrl, .w'lIIi/H·imlll'.,I).
[II farl Wauh'Ts I'roved more: with the all<litiona.1 assumption that ./(1/-.) # If,>
for <'ad! cornpnllcllt" he showed that if a scmilaUice graded ring is semilocal then tlte
~l'mila~lifl' l1l11~L be finite.
n.~.2. W., apply the theorem to finite s,'neraliscd matrix rings.
CI11HlI.I.,\IlY ([12». I,d U -= (Ii;)) III' II til/No/II X 1/ .!Jf'lu/YIIi._nl /llfIfl'il'f,'. "!'l,nl U
i._ ,-, mil"ml (n·._/I. ,-if/hi l!fli,,·f. h/lilflirl'l .._I·/IIipl'illlll/,y) if (wd (lilly ifflll" 1 S; i S; II,
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where :;' = 9)1°(1; II.lI; Il) i~ 1\ compl,'l\'ly O-simpl,· illl·,'rs{' s"llliMrtllll'. '1'11<' {"I'IlII'''-
ncots of N corresponding to non-zero idt'lTIpotents "r.'i an' till' .Iial-:"nnl ""11Ip"11I'ul.s
If'j. So this result is [\ special case of 'I'hrorcill 6.7.\. n
6.8.3. For certain generalised matrix rings II"C call ohlaill <I rallu-r ~tr"lll-:"r r"slllt,
at ICl\!It for right and left perfect rings.
Recall (sec, for example, [63, !i'l..tll that i\ rillg of 2 x 2 g.'n,'rillis,·d lIIulri,"'s
(, ,,)~/ /I
is called a Morita context. If ,I and 11 llrc rill/;l\ with ir!ellliti,'s all11 rnr1.haltl"r.·,
AI' = ,. = I'H, {/,I = Q = 11(/, "{/ = ,I, amI (/1' II, t1WII hy M"rit.a.'s
Theorem (for example, [63, Theorem <1.1.17)), tile ealc~()ries Mod·:l lind M",I·/I of
right ii-modules ami tight /I·modules respectively Ur<' '·'luivalt-lit. This 11t,'allS tll'd
any property of the ring iI which can he dclilll~d ill terlllS flf riJ.;hl ,1'lIlr"llll," ill a
ca.tegorical way can be tra.nsferred to lhc ring 1/, and vice vct~a. Sudl riuJ!,s ar,' silid
to be Morita. equivalenl.
Now, for rillgs with identity, there is 11 categorir.;d WilY ,,{ lldillill~ lwrfl·dr..." .... ,
namely a. ring Il is right perfcct if and only if cach ri~hl 1f-U1"dulr! 1m:; Il Jlt"j,div,'
cover (see, for example, [:1]). So ill lhe exa.mple ahovl~, it ill rillllt Iwrf,..:t if all,] "Illy
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if /I is riglLt pcdoxt.
w,~ ,:an (~)l:t.cnd this 10 larger generalised matrix rings as follows'
I/'J/(.,I: co {(,k f",. rill i. j. 111/(1 J', IIlIrll/lIIl 1/" silbrillf/.• II;; fllrl. IHlI't' /11I irhllli/y.
PU(JIJF. Of conrse, if /I is right perfect each of the components H;i is right. petred
hy Cornl1l\ry 6.1t2.
COllv"rscly, slII11lOse thaL Hi, is tight perfect. For each j =1= i, the components lIii,
/1'1' ",,, allll "11 [orlll il subring of 2 x, ~pnerali5ed matrices:
which defJu{'s a Morita equivalence between the rings I(i! and lllJ" By the remarks
ahov,', right perfectness is preserved by Morita equivalences, so that Iljj is ri~ht
pl·rr'Tt. In this way, we see that I'll the diagonal cOInponents Ujj are right perfect..
11"111'(' II is rig ht perfed hy Corollary 6.8.2. 0
CHAPTER j
Semisimple Artinian Rings Graded by Elementary Rccs
Matrix Semigroups
In this chnpter, we give necessary anll sllllicil'ul ,~ollditi"ns fur a ,-"1I1mrl,-1! ~f1Uh-ll
ring graded by an elemenlary RCL'S matrix SC1lligWll]l to Il,' s"lIli~il1lph- Arlini"l1
This result generalises both Munn's rClmll 011 Mllnn algdmls Ill'" :,nl all,1 a r<-:;1111 of
Wnuters and Jespers on generalised IIIlttrix riut;H 172].
We first investigate the relationship hetwL'C1i ideals and hnmOI-\"II'-"IlH ill,-als "f sudl
rings. This enables us to rcli\le scmiprime rings 10 gralled sCllliprinw rin~s.
Throughout this chapter, unless slated othcrwis•., ..... :.; ~U1"( I; I. A; I') is illl ,-h'm"II'
'olty Ree! matrix scmigroup alHl /( is a contmd{',l ""'I:\rarlo-d rill~. W,- will II.'" I,ll<'
nolation of!i2.2.2.
The results of this r:hapler will appear in (II].
7.1. Ideals and HOll1ogeneous hll'als
We wiU investigate the relationship hetwecn idmds of Ir aUll lr"III"~"lw"rrs ill,··
als of N. In particular, there is 11 one-to-one correspondenc,~ l",tWl'"'' I'riuu, (r.'sp
semiprime) ideals of Ii and I;radcd prime (re~p. gr,ukd ~erniprirr,,:) id':Il!s "f If (s..·
F.2.1 for definitions of these terms). The work fir 1I1i~ sedi"rr alrd Uw rwxt is "
generalisa.tion oi 11 5i,,,ilar analysis of ideals of Munll alw:hrlls in If,.'I, Chapt"r :'1.
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7.1,1. Rl:m]J that the set of ideals of f( forms a lattice which we will write as
L:( H). Vurthermore, tile set of homogeneous ideals of II forms a sublattice (since tile
illt"r~l:di"l1 and sum ofhnmogencous ideals is a homogeneous ideal) denoted .c.1,(H}.
W,: will rdak !lflIllngclleolls ideals and ideals b)' means of a pair of maps between
thCSl: laUicc~. In one direction, we usc the map which takes an arbitrary ideal to its
h"IIJ".L;Cll'~lIspart. Define
(-k ((II) - C,,(II)
N ...--.. Nh = L N n /(j.\.
t ••1
An olJvi"ll~ doice for the other map is the inclusion .c!I.(l/) ....... £(11) which maps a
hnJlI"ltcn'~J1l~ ideal to itself. However, this map docs not IllWC the properties that we
waul; for example, n graded prime idenl is not necessarily prime. Instead, define
(-I',C.,,(II)~C(II)
M .......... .I!·=i·,.EUlft.,.US;;M}.
7.1.2. We lisl some basic properties of the maps defined above.
(iii)U.\I"US;;.\/<;:;.II·.
(iv) .II" = .11. Ihna( )" i.~.<lIt:i",·lirl".
•.2. PIIIME AND GRADED "lIlllE lI)}o;AIR"
(v) X~ (S~)·.
(vi) '\/~(.\/·)...
PIlOn... Statcments (i), (ii). (iii), and (iv) ft,!Iow iUIlIl.'tli:th4)· fWIlI 11", tlt·lillili"II~.
By Lemma 2.2.3, 1ft\',., i. a hom0l;cnt.'Ollli idL'al of It, 1'(' U,\' U " S•• :tn.1 tl",,,'f,,,,·
[Ii ~ (N.)·. Hence (v). Dy (iii), .If <; .\/". "r.plying (1) Mid (iv). w,' ~". lIm I
'" "'" M.. !:; (M")•. lienee (vi). 0
In fact, it is true thal the lIIap~ (-J,. anti (-), ltfr A-cnrnl'ldl' St'llIilaUin' l\llIll'"
morphisms (lh/l.l is, lhey prcllervc arhilflHY inter$.~ti()TlI'), l'ut t.ll<" :ts,""li"IlS "f tilt'
lemma suffice fOf Ollf purpollCll.
7.2. Prime :111<1 Grlldt~d l~rill1t' Itlt·;tls
We will be mainly interested in applyin, Ihe IIl1\1l1 int.r,"llln"j :d",v.· I.. I,rilll<' ar,,1
ICmiprime idcat. or It. To do this, 'Il'C Illusl inholluce "he mrro:>ipundin..: lluhulls "f
,raded prime ideals a.nd ,raded scmiprimc idel1.ls.
7.2.1. Although we will only make use ofthcscconccpb in Ill.: JI"""'lllsilllati'lIl "fa
ring n graded hy an e1ementl\fY Recs matrix scmigroup ...... , Ult: Ildillili,U1S illtr"dll.·.·.1
here (and the slalemenls mltde about Ihelll) !lrc /til valid for n ri,,~ If I:rad'·lll.y ilny
semigroup S'.
The ring /{ is s",id to be a fll'IH/u'fll'i/J1I rill'!l if f'sr .LlI h<Hur'~{~Ill"IlS irl"Stls A :tll.l
U of If, ir A IJ "'" 0 thcn A =0 or 1/ = O. Thc ring 11 iK I. !I""/<'/ M wip,.i"" """1 if it
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],l~~ "" n'HI·1.IlTfJ nilpuknt homoJ;cllmus ideals. Note that we may replace ideal with
ri~IiL id.'al ur left ideal apd obtain equivalent definitions. Of course, i1 graded prime
rill~ is J.!;TiUlefl seHliprilllc.
All i,lI-al I' of Ii is called a .,,11II11l1/willll illr-f11 (resp. fJl"mlrd .wmiprilll( ill,al) if
it i~ lL h()ru"l;cIlCOIl~ ideal and 1(/ I' is it graded prime ring (resp. graded semiprime
rilll;).
'l'll<:w an' several other clluivalcnl ways of defining graded prime and graded semi-
prim" ilr"al~ just as there arc fot the ungraded versions. For exaIIlplc, I' is n graded
prim') ideal iflHld only if it is homogeneous lind for all homogeneous elements,( IInd!J
of II, if "'If.~ r; I' then.1' E I'or ,IJ E I'. Similarly, an ideal is graded semiprime if and
fInly if it is all intcrsldion of graded prime ideals. The proofs of these equivalences are
\'ssl'lltially tilt: same M fat their corresponding ungraded versions, using homogenrous
,·h·IIlt·llls ,ifill homogeneous idcals throughout.
Thl: .I//1/(lf" Il/'imr Illi/ind or H, written /)1,(Il), is defined 10 be the intersection of
all til<' gradL'I1 prime idea.ls of II, or elluivalently, the smallest graded scmiprime ideal
of Ii.
7.'2.'2. WI' ~rsl, sllow that the composition of the two maps of§7.1.1 in eitlm order
is till' idt'litity wllt'n restricted to the set of semiprim~ or graded semiprime ideals as
alJpropriak.
'1.2. PRU1F.: AN!) r.RAIlElll'llll\H: 11lI-:"!.:'
(i) (/ n i.< II II/VIl/," .<' /IIi/'l'i/", /';/1.'1111"( J' i.< II """ ;,,,, I",m.,!/, /11"",< ,I, ""1/1,'1
/l1I1f1l/{.,'/{-iO
(ii) (/,\/ i,< 1/ .'I/lUl"I,<, wil/I"i/ll< ;'/11I111/111 (.I/.)" II.
(iii) (/ S i,< II ,'" mi/,,'i"If itl, "I /11, 1/ (SI, )- .~ .\
PIIO()l'. Suppose that If is graded ~('lHipril\l<', ,I" i~ a h"/lI,,~,'n'-"lI., "I"lIll'l<l "r /,',
and Itdf = 0, Tllcli ({(I,tH' )" ~ N,df = O. Si,WI' /('J '/,' 1 i';1 1""11"1:."110""11' ;,kal,
/(lrH.1 =0 and therefore .1" =O. This prows (i).
For (ii), let .r E ('\/")1, he ;~ hOIll()l;CIH~I1lS dl'lIll'lIL, Sill .." (.\I')" , .II' 1,.1'
Lemma 7.1.2{ii), it follows from tI\{' ,ldiniti"ll of ,II', that N.di' ,II. '\I'I,I'yill~
(il to the gr;\ded semiprimc ring If/,l" w{" ("O)]Idll'!" thlll..r' .\/. Il"llt"" (,1/-),' ,11.
The reverse inclusion is LemUla 7, L2(vi).
For (iii), note that ((N" )·r' .;: II(N~)' {( 0:: ;\"~ '.- ,V by L"llIlIlil 7. U(ii),(iii), ,<;i1l'""
N is sCI~;prime, (Nt,)· <;; N. The rCVI:rse inclusioll is 1."11I ilia 7,1.'l(v}, I I
7.2.3. Now we prove the desire![ one-to-Ofll: rorrt',p'Hlll"IIC" l",t.w,',·u prillI<' Iwsl'
semiprime) ideals of II. and graded prime (rc,p. J.;rad,:d s':lIIiprillw) i,!,';L1s "f N.
PU(II'OSITllJ:" ([11)), 'f'J" III"!!.' ( )/, ,,"r1 ( ). ",/,/Mi.,/, 1/ ""' -1"."/,, 0'0,.,",'"""
!fmrlrd Mlllip/'ill/f) irloll.< II/ N.
7.2. /'ltlMI:: AND GltAIJED PRIME 1D~;A],S
1'llIlI'l". /'d X 1" II prirrw ideal of II amI let .\1 h~ Il.l;rll.dcd prime ideal of /I. \Vc
first SI,,,W lbat:\"~ is I-:r:uk'fl prime nud thal .11' is primc
SUJlIH'Sl: lhlll tI and /1 arc ideals of If slIdr lbal ..IIJ <; .\/'. I.et ./' E :1" and
.'1' III, b,: h"III/'I-:,:ncfJlls d"lIIcnls, Theil .f!! is II hOll1(,geneQlLs clement of "1/1, that is
r.'I' (.'I/llt,. 11(:1I<:e
(by /"'111111;1 7.2.2(ii)). Silicc M is graded prime, it follows that one of :I,. and Ii" is
""lIlairw,1 ill ,11,say ."" r;;;; .II Then
..I ~ ( .. I,,)" <; III'
l,y 1,I'llllllll 7.J.:!(i),(v). This proves that :1/' i~ a prime ideal, If instead,,11 were
tlll'TI'ly I-:ra,I,'d sl'llliprillle, t1u'n putting ;\ 0:= IJ in l],e above argument, .11- would be
il S"ll1iprillW ideal.
Suppose that (' aud II arc graded ideals of If such that ('/) ~ N", Let "),"1 E C'
illlllrl"rl,I;:/J'.'I'lrt'n
1[,'11<'" w'noF ~ (x/,)" =. X (by Lemma 7.2.2(iii)). Sinee X is prime, it follows
th"l ,'itl,n (" or p' is conlnincd ill X, say Co ~ X, IJy Lemma 7.1.':(i),(vi),
(' '- (I ")h ~ S", So Sh is graded prime, Similarly, taking (' 0:= f) in the above
;lr~lItlll'1I1 would IlfnVt' lIml S is scmiprizlIl' implies Sh is graded serniprime,
;.2. l'IUMt~ ANI) GllAllEl> PlUME I1)E,\I,S
Dc-cause (X,.)" = X and (.1/")" = .1/IIY 1."lllllla 7.2.2, it u,n,' f.,II"ws tll:,l lit" 1Ilal's
(- )" and (-)" ar(' surjl'ctiw' and illjl'c1ivl' wh,'u rt'stti.'I'11 I." 1Ill' s..cs ,.f M'lllipri111" all,l
graded semiprilllc idcab (or prim" anti gnukcl prill1\' i,l"als) TI'sl't'di",'I,r I I
7 .2.4. As an immediate corollary, \VI' hav{'
(il II i.~ "Jlritlll {/I"'f!..'1 mill/'illll 1 "ill.'1 if rI"rI ",1111 if /( ,., tr ,tInlll,,1 1"'/1'" (n ,'I'
PIIOO!'. Write 0 for the zero ideal of N. 'I'hl' I:IJllditioll ","rtf 1I illll'li'·S.f lib
equivalent to lhe assertion that 0" =o.
We will proVf~ (i) in the prime casPo; the s':lIliprilll(: nts(: is Ilmv,:d ill 1.11<' sam" way.
If If is a prime ring, then 0 is a prime ideal, and by I'TIlI'"sitillll 7.2.:1, II" II is "
graded prime ideal, so II is n graded IlTime rillg. By 1.'~llllna 7.2.2(iii), fl' (fJ,.)" o.
Conversely, if If. is n graded prime ring ltlld O' ,= (I, ll"~11 "y I'ro!,llsili"lI 7.~.;1, II i, "
prime ideal of II and /( is a prime ring. This prove, (iJ
Statemenl (iii follows imlliediately frum I'ropo,iti'!Il 7.2.:1, L'~lllilia 7.1.2(i), all,1
the fact thal O(lf) and fJ",(lf) arc respectively til" sillallest s"rlliprillll: 1<IId ~r;t!l"d
scmiprimr. ideals of U. 0
7.J. SEMIS1MP1.E ARTJNtAN lUNGS
Wl: r':llIark that the fact t!J;lt If is a contracted ,"-graded ring where S is an e1e-
"",ntary j{"~L'lI 1II1ltrix liC/IligrouII enters into the reslll~s of this section only through
r,':IlIlWI 2.2.:1, lite /lssertion that US 1/ is a homogeneous ideal for /lny subset X,
wlii.:!1 is ll.~(:d to prove Lellima 7.1.2(v). However, Lemma 2.2.3 is a strong resull
whidl dm:s nol hold (or general sernigroups. Indctld, it can be shown that the only
().simpl" Sl,rnigroups ror which lL result like Lemma 7.1.2 holds are elementary Rees
lJltl~rix Sl·lllillfnUPS.
7.:1. Sernisimple Arlini"ll Rings
Lel ...... ~ 9JIII ( I; I. Ai I') Ile ~m elementary Rees matrix semigroup and let /I be a
t'rllllraclcd .....'·graded ring. In this section we obtain necessary and sufficient condi-
lions for U to Iw semisilllpic Artinian. In some sense, the conditions we obtain are
disapp"intillll, bul the class of rings gTadea by elementary Rees matrix semigroups
is larg(: :lllli we give examples to show that none of the conditions can be dispensed
with.
7.:1.1. TIl(' result we aMain follows ensily from the work of the previous section and
Chaph'r r.,
1'1I0I'OSITIO:-; ([II]). 1.1'1 ....• /,.. II jillilr- ff"/II'/I/'II'!I H.....~ 1I1f1/l'ir ,~fllli."mli/l nlld ld
Ii' {" <J ..,,,,I"'!l'I,,1 ..... -,1//)1l/nl rill!/. rhnl It is M/IIisilllJ!/r .. \l'Iillillll if tllII! tlllly if i/
(i) If i.~ !/n"l,r' ,,,,,,i,,r;I/I'.
(ii) for flllyJ E U. if /lrU= 0 Ih'lI r = O.
/II""y.
Puoo ... A ring is semisimplc Artinian if a1ll1 nnly if it i~ ~"lIIiprilllf' 111111 Il\'l1Ii·
primary. By Corolla,ry 7.2.4(i), comlition5 (i) IUH[ (ii) nfl' ('(lllivn.[,·ull" U I",ill~ willi·
prime. By Theorcm 6.7.1, cOndition (iii) i~ l'tluivalcllt tn fl' IH'in~ ~"rflillril1lary. I I
7 .3.2. We remark thntthe restriction to finite sl'l1Iir.;ruups ill till' Ilr"lu,~iti"ll is lI"t
really a restriction.
For suppose .... = !Dr'(1; I. A; I') is an e1cmentary 1I,'{'l\ nmlrix M'llfi~r""I' ali<I Ii
is a contracted ''''.graded ring which is scmisimJllc Artinian. '1'11t'1I It mll~1 Imv,' lW
identity element J. Write I = L 1,.\ il.S a slim or hlllllUIt<:III!UIl~ cUlIIpurwnb. Sill"" U...
"'~
support or I is finite, therc "rc finite sets In ~ I ..n.l A" C A Sllrh U,al 1.\ II if
Suppose j ~ IIJ And choose an clement ".1" E 1f.J" rnr SHIm:" ( A. W" r''iluir'' lIlal
Tnking homogencous componcnts in IlJ ,. on 1::v:!I sid,:, w,: w:l
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But 1}.1 :;, /) fur all Ahy choice of j, so we conclude that r},. = O. Sincc}1 was arbitrary,
w" s,:(, that If» = O. A similar argument shows that If.,. = 0 for aU I' ~ A".
I.d /~, 1)(' the Au ;/ I" matrix obtained from " by deleting aU rows and columns
exr.l~pl thuse irllll~xcd hy clements of Au and l(j. Then 'I' = mIO(l; ' 0 • Au; I'U) is a
suhs(~mil;rnllll of ,.... if we identify c1emcnts in the obvious way. Since In and Au arc
finite, '" is finite. Dllt we hnve shown that supp( III 0; '1', so we may consider II to be
Il T-gr;uled ring.
7.;t:t We giv" 'llll'Xalllplc to show that we cannot improve condition (iii) of Propo-
sit ion 7.:1.1 to say thal each idempotcnt component be semisimple Artinian.
Let 1\ he a field and let If = M:l(l\') be the ring of 3 x 3 matrices over 1\'. Let
I' ;.:: (: nanel lei. ,I,' = 9)1"(1; 2, 2; I'). We will express Ii as an ..,..graded ring by
l'artitiolling Ii as follows:
so that, for inlitancc, j('!1 is the set of matrices with the only non·zero entry in the
(:1. 1).position. It is easy to verify that these components lii,l multiply in the manner
"'lJl1ircd for If = ,.!I Ii,.\ to be a contracted ."'-graded ring.
Tlwn fl' is a scmisimplc Artinian ring, but the components Hi,l each have non-zero
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7.3.4. Let S = {,.. J} bc a 8cmigroup witlL /~ = I, = , alll! r ,.r r. '1"11<'11
.".,.0 is i80morphic to all. elemcntary H('{."l; matrix ~,·tl1igWlLp (I·r ~i:I..I.2). Ll'1 h' l21 .... 1.
the semigroup algcbra over S with ratiuna!l'"d!kicnt.s. I'ntliu,:: U. q,. u, l!l.
and No = 0, we sec that II i8 a contracted ....·.gr:ull·,] rill'::.
We claim that U is graded scmiprilllc. Suppns/' that f i~ II llill'"t.,·nt h"ll1"I\"n'~'\I"
ideal of /l. Tilen In H, is a nilpotent idcal of N,. 80 InN, ~ n ~illl'" N. is i.~"llillTl'hi,·
to Q. Similarly, I n If, = 0 and therefore 1=0.
Since H" and UJ are isomorphic lo Q, thc:, arc t:('rtainly s'·lI1iptilllary.
But H is not scmisimplc Artininn. lndcccl, it ili ndth.:r ~,~miliilllplt· lI"r Arlilli;\ll.
For .J(lt) = Q(/ - /) and
Z(f·-j):)2Z(,·-f)::J···.J2"Z(, --n··
is a strictly descending challl of righl idcals of 11; huth of t.IWli'· d'lililli r"lI"w ,·;"ily
once it is noted thal (f' - /)'l = O.
So condition (ii) of Proposition 7.:1.1 is required.
7.4. Munn Algcbr<ls alld Gencralised Miltrix Uill~S
We show how Proposition 7.3.1 generalises Muun's dmrlu:l"risati,," or s'~mjlijIllJlI,'
Artinian MUlLn algcbras and the work of Wauters and .I1~sp,~rN '!II W~ll"r1tliN(:d Illatri)(
rings.
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7.'1.1. We Tt:fer to li:I.:U for the definition of a Munn algebra and recall from li3.2.3
1I1i~1 I' MIlIlII algt·hra can be graded hy an elemenh.ry Rees matrix semigrouJl. In {50I,
MIIIIII proved lhe following theorem giving necessary and sufficienl conditions for a
fillik ,lirll(~llsi()nal Mllnn algehra to he semisimple Artinian. We will briefly indicate
IH'W Ulis llll'ort~m call he derived from Proposition 7.3.1.
TIIE()I!I':M ([50]). I.rl I\" I" "firM lIud 11'/ II b, '1 ji/lilr 11i11!f·II.~i(}ll,d {{.alyrf,lYI. I.rI
/( ~ ~m(il; III. "i I') Iw II i\{1I1W "If/lbm lIIl'T A. '1'1"/1 fl i.~ Hcmi,~imllll' ,\,.,illillll if fllII{
",,111 if lilt· f"ll,,",illf/ ,In' .~(fli,~jinl;
(ii) III =11111111 I' i.~flil ill/wl'lib". "'1111';.1';11 M»(JI).
PUOO!'. We will use the notation o( !i3.2.1. In particular, for matrices X and \',
till' [Irodncl S\' is tlleir proUllct in a Munn algebra and .'(oY is their ordinary matrix
prudlld.
To dcmonshalc tire nccl,'Ssily of conditions (i) and (ii), we will show that they
fuJlow from conditions (i), (ii), and (iii) of Proposition 7.3.1. Accordingly, suppose
that I( salisfies conditions (i), (ii), and (iii) of Proposition 7.3.1.
Ld A' u<" an ideal of :1 and suppose that {\"l =o. Then the set
/,':-: i" E HI 1"1.\ E N for all i.,\}
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is a homogeneous ideal of 1/, If S,)' E ,':;'then .\T = \"(I/'('}" ~-llsi1\""J"\/'\,}I!"t
X~ = 0 fat all i, j, .\, ami/I, So ,.:;,~ = Uancllhct'{M,· hy l'rul'"siii"ll 7.:I.I(i), .\' 11
Hence i\" = O. So:\ is scmiprime. But ..\ is sl'miprimnry hy l'r0l'"siU,'ll 7.:1.J(iii),~"
:I is in fad semisimplc Artinian, and (i) holds.
If III #- /I or P is not invertible, then there exish 1111. "/I matrix.\" <lV,'r :\ Sill'll
that dther /'0 S =0 or S a I' = 0 (sec [HI, Corollary idO 011<1 TIl,'ore'lIl i,.llll. '1'1","
regarding X as an element of U, we sec that for any L I: G U,
l'"YI':= 1"0/'oSo I'o/, ""ell.
Hence S is a non-zero dement of /I satisfyilll; IfY /( = o. So I'rnl'usili"l1 7.:I.I(ii)
implies (ii).
Conversely, suppose that f( satisfies (i) oml (ii). Tllcn Alms an i,I"lItily 1"'nUl'" it
is semisimplc Artinian, Let (J bethe inverse of /' ill 1\/,,(") s" that/",(.! ('/"/' I".
the II x /I identity matrix over A, Of course, (/ may he rCJ;anlcd as lUI .,j"lIU'ul "f 11.
Rather than demonstrating that Il satisfil~s conditiolLs (i), (ii), ami (iii) "f I'r"I1"-
sition 7,3.1, it is easier to show that /I is sClIlisimplc ArtiniMI ,lir,~dly, For 1I1t~ IliaI'
911(11;11,11; I'l -+ M,,{A), X 1-+ X 0 /' is easily seen to hc all algelJra IHJlIl"m"rl'hi~1rI
and it is an isomorphism because it has inverse)' 1-, V o(t But M,,(II) is s"lIIi.,illlpl,'
Artinian because II is semisimple Artinian. lienee U is sClIIisimpl,; Artilliall. I)
7.4,2, Another related result of which Proposilioll 7.:1.1 is a ~clIl:rillisali"lI is tIl<'
characterisation due to Wauters and Jespers or scmisimplc Artill;all w:rl<;rl~lis"d mao
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lrix rin,;~. We will show how this characterisation can be derived from Proposi-
tjfJII7.:1.1.
Nnlo~ that thl! implication (ii) implies (i) of the theorem was proved earlier as
Ll:lllrna CUi. I ami this lemma was used to prove Theorem 6.7.1 which was in turn
IIse,1 to prove Proposition 7.a.1.
Let. f( ~ (If;}) I", a ring of /I )(" generalised matrices. Following (721, we wiU sny
thllt/(sll.tiHncsthefl/Jl/ilii/lllfJI"I"fJllllilifl/lifitsatislies:
(ANN)
(iii) /( Hrrli.~jif·.~ 1/11' fl/fllihif,,11II' /'/OI/({iliolt (tlNN) nud IIlI /(i; fll'f $"/IIi.~iIl/IJi,. AI"-
lil/iflll.
rUlloI'. We introduce two more conditions and show that all five conditions are
l'qllivalcnt.
(iv) It' is graded 5ellliprimc, each Ii" i5 5elluprililary, and ir /l.d/. = 0 for 50mc
,r E /( thcn.r:= O.
(v) f{ is Sl'lIliprillLC and each Ii,i is scmiprimary.
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First note that (i) and (iv) are C«l1ivak"llt by PrOIlOllitiun 7.:1.1 and (iv) an,1 Iv) "t"
equivalent by Corollary 7.2.4(i).
Suppose that H satisfies (v). Fix 1:5 j:5 1/ and JIIJlPo50.'lhal .f(U,,)'" n. N",,"
that
./(/1")/1./(/1,,):./(/1,,)/1,,./(/1,,)\;./(/1,,)'
because for elemenh J' anti II of H,,, we have J'ltJ'"!1 = 0 ir j Ii "r !. .; i. Alll'lyin~
this result several limes we get (fU(l/ii))'" (: JU(1/u)'" =U. Sinn' Ii i" ""llIil'rillH',
this implies IU(ltii ) =0 IlRCI hence .1(It;i) =O. SO It,; i" "':1I1isilllpk Artini<lll. TIllis
(v) and (ii) Ilte equivalent, the olher imillication hcillg triviill.
We will show now that (iv) and (ii) imply (iii). Vlearly, we 110..'(1 ,mly VI'riry lIH\l
Ilsatisfies (ANN). Suppose Ihat f E Ilj, and U;Jf =O. Theil .rlff .r/i"... II""
that.r = 0 because /I it graded ICmiprime. lienee (ANN) IIl~dli.
Finally, suppose that H salisfies (iii). WI:!. will show thal (iv) 11fl1<l~. CI.~...rly, ..adl
/(j; is semiprima.ry since it is lemisimple Attinian.
Let J be a nilpotent homogeneous ideal or Ii. Tilen ror elleh it [(1/l" i" <lllilp"t,·t1l
ideal or Rii so that f n Hi; = O. Fix 1 $ i,j :;: It. Tllen (f (I U,,)It,. 0:;. I rl If" II
and therefore In Ii;J =0 by (ANN). Dccausc I is h(Jmu~clI",(IIlS. { ':C. U. 1l,·lIt:" {/ i.~
gradetlsemiprilJlc.
Suppose that Il:df. =0 for some:r. = t .l:jJ I::; U. Fix J ~ i,j '":" II. 'l'IIl:1I (J
'oj""
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iIJ1Jl[i(~s that Il
"
.£}. ~ o. Then '£l' "" 0 by (ANN). Since i and j were arbitrary, it
fulJow,<; lh:~I.£ = O. So If. satisfies (iv) ll.S claimed. 0
CHAPTER 8
Jacobson Rings
Our goal in this chapter is to prove: that a ring graded by a finitc scll1igwlll' i,. n .In",h_
son ring provided that all the homogeneous componentll ('orrC'SI'0lllling t" i.I'-IllI'"j,·nll<
Ilre Jaoobson rings. Once again, we follow the mdluxl of Chapter '1, .......nhining t"~lIlb
for group graded ringa, idenl extensions, and rilLgs gtl\llcd hy .·I.mll'ntaty Il...·~ matrix
semigroups.
We apply this n:suU to find 11 5ulfi.cient condition (or II s,:mi~rollp al~.~hr;~ ~atisryill~
a polynomial identity to be a Jacobson ring.
The5C resu!h will appear in {Ill.
8.1. tdeal ExtcmsillllH
After brieny reviewing the definition of Jacobson ring, we I":gin as IlSUal will, i,I"nl
exteuiOn5.
8.1.1. A ring II is called a Jfl'''lb.~Q'' rilly ifit satisfiC5 nne of the f<llillwing ... ,Illival.·nl
conditions:
(i) The prime and Jacobson radicals of every hOlllomorphic ilw,gc "r It ,:"i",:i,I.'.
(ii) Every prime homomorphic image of It is .lac:obsoll sC!1lisillllll.~.
Historically, interest in Jncobson ringll IUOllC in CUlllllllltalive alg"lJra If If.
llSsertion that U is II. Jacobson ring is cquivnlcnt t'l the stron~ f'mrlnr Ilill,,:rl'~ Null·
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stellell~ah.. (sec 125)). Por this rCl\.Son, commtltati~c Jacobson rings arc often called
/IiI/if rI rill.II'~'
1'1.1.2. Nole lhat nilpotent rinl;s arc Jacobson rings since such rings have no non-
lrivial primc homomorphic images.
H.I.;~. Tile following lemma is due to Watters [69/; we will provide a shorl proof
since we have ohtnined the essential ingredients in Chapter 4.
L~:M~II\ (169]). '-II I lit' 11/1 iill'/l/ of tr I'i1l9 Ii. '1'/'''11 Il i..; II .{flI'oh'}II ,.ill./} if II/ul
Pltool'. Suppose first that Ii is a Jacobson ring. Since any homomorphic image
nf Ii/f is a 11Omofllorphic image of H, it follows from the definition that HII is a
Ld I' he a prime ideal of f. We claim lhat P is also an ideal of Ii.. For if .r E Il,
then .r1'.r £: f so that .rf'.d' ~ f'. But .tl' is a right ideal of I, and so .rl' ~ P.
Similarly, 1'./' r;; I'. So I'is indeed an ideal of Ii.
Siucc Ii is a Jacobson ring. we have .I(111P) = IJ(H.II~). But both J and f3 arc
IWH'lIitary radicals (cf !i4.1.6) so
.I(I/I'} ~ .I(II/"} n '/" ~ II(II//')n 1/1' ~ 8(1/1') ~ O.
1I,·un' f is a .Iambson ring.
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COllver~e1y, suppose lha.t I and "II ar" ,I;\('<,h~OIl rillgs. Lt't .. II", au i.I,·;11 of Ii,
let Ii. = 171:1 and T=(:I + n/..I. We mu~t ~holll lhat .I(i!) -::;' H( f,')
Since T is a h()momorphic image or the .Inrobson ring f, III.· hav., .1(') 11(1).
Note thnt fill2! /i/U +A} which is a homomorphic image or lilt· ,1a"oh~'l1l rilll-: It'l I,
so that ./(11/1) = JJ(iill). Since Lp.lI1ma '1.'1.1 ••pplit's lo.l allll H, Wt' wllchltl.. tllat
./(n) ~ /J(H). 0
8,1.4. As au immediate corollary, Wt.: deduce lhat lIle adjullction or ;\11 id"lIl.ity ill
the manner of §4.1.7 preserves the properly of heing a .Jat·nhsou rinl-\.
Co 1I01.l,,\llY. 1.1'1 f( br' tr I'ill!! ll,ii/wlIl 1111 idflllilll. Tilt" /( i.-; tI .111""I'M'" "ill!! if
/llltl mdy if HI i._ II .hl,·ob._/!/t I'illy.
Puoar. This follows from the lemma, lloting lImt /lis;ul id"al or /II alld /1 1/'" - '/,
which is easily seen to be n ,Iacobson riug. 0
8.2. Grnded Rings
Once again, we combine resulls for group gralled rings, rings ).;rad,~(II,y d,:t,:'~lItaty
Rees matrix semigToups, and idcal extcnsions to ohlnin a l/1l~On~11I alHlllL rill~s gmll<·d
by arbitrary finite semigroups.
8.2.1. For rings graded \'y finite groups, lIle reNult we n:tlllir" iN knowll, at J"aNL
for rings with identities. Therc is a complete proof in In!)]; .~'''~ alNo [:rl]. fly C"rol·
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IMy H.1.1, w,· lln'y ":den,] t1lis to rillJ;s without identity in the mllnner outlined in
'J'Ul-:llUI',,\\ (Ir.!lll. 1.,/ (,'/" ,!Jil/;/' .1/1111'/1 willi ;t/,I/I;!.,/} 111,,11,/ N I" (/ (:-.'/!Y!fl,,/
1'\.2.2. 'I'll<: Il"xt st..p is to prove th,: result we arl' niming for fOI elementary R....s
llialrix s(~rlli~rollps.
l'uo"oSI'I 10:-.' (fl1]). I,d ...,. =9)/"(1; /./\.; I') /" ,w ,I, U!' !I/I!!'!} Il".~ IIw/l';r SllIIi-
(/1"111' ,/lui I, / II IIr " mlilmdul S'.l/md,,1 I'illl/. If N. ;.~ 1/ .II/,·"lmm I'ill,ll f,,1' 'lid,
'11I1/'.7' HI ,,/, '''11"/'111, E ....·. 1/" /I II i.~ 1/ ./II,·"/,.~(l1/ I'ill!!.
f'lIlIOI'. W" adopt tll(~ notation of 'i2.2.1. Write I' := (/'Ii). If /1.1, := /I for some
! illlll .\, 111"11 /(,I~ 0;- Il ami tll('rcforc 1/" is a ,Iacohson ring by ~·'i.1.2. So we lllay
ilS~IllIl" thaI U,I is it Jncohson ring for nil i and ,\.
Ld f! 11\' a prill1<' idt'al of J{ nud let (h he the homogeneous part of () (d !ii.l.l).
By j.'·IlII1H' 2,:L:I, (/'~:; (h so that CJ/(h ~ f/(/I/(/r,l r; .I( /I/(h). lienee,
.I(II<I)~.I("llh) = ./(11/<1.')
<I/Ih, II/Ih
alill n similar sl,aklllt'ul holds faT n(N/(1l- So to prove that .I(/I/Ql = IJ(U/l)) = 0,
il slllli,·,·s I,. sl",\\' lhat.l( If/(hl = f1( Nf()~}.
1.,'1 U H/th; th"11 Ii' is also a fOlll.racled ,,",'-graded ring because <2" is a hOllloge-
11""1I~ i,lr'al. N"l"lhal /{,\ = 1I,I/UJn lI,d. Sillce 1f,1 is a Jacohson ring, we see lhal
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.J(lI,.\) = nUI,d. This lshul' for all i and.\. Jo "" ('"r"lIar)' .1.:1.:! . .I(1i) fl{U) as
doired. 0
8.2.3. Combining Thoorem S.2.1 and Pmpositi,," It:!.:! nsin~ tl". t''''hll;'III'''' o(
§2.2.2, the (ol1ow;ng is immedialr.
GOllOI.I.,\IIY ([II]). /., I S I... " /I"s "",lri.1 M ''';!In'''I' .,.i,,, "" ",ji",/, '~"',!,,,.,,,,~,
1.,1 If /11 f! "flulmd"I ....'.!lIl/l/,,' ,.i,,'1. If n, i.~., .I"n"'.~·"" "'-"9 j",. ""/'!! ""',.
8.2.4. It is now II. simpl.: llli\ttcr to ohta;n:
Tit Eounl ([III). /.,/ ... /" f/ jill ii, .~,./IIif'm"I' ",,,//,1 f( I" "" "".'1n,,/,r! f''''". /j U.
is" .J"r-r.b.~"" ,.i"9j...· ""./0 ;./. "'1",/,,,1. <:: ...... 1/,," f( ,.~" .1",·..1,.'1'" /'''''1.
PIiOOL The prOClr proct.·cds in thc Si\ItIC way 1\1; till' pro",rs "f Th,~.ro·1l1 '!}>.! alld
Theorem 6.7.1. so we will 011I;, IIlIWy o( thc ,Idnik
By adjoining a tero ir necessary or appealing t,\ I"'mrna Ii. 1.:1......,. may :L""IlUW 11,;,1
S hllli a l:Cro Ilnd II is II. contrach:d ....gm(I,~1 rilll;.
If ... is null, then If is i\ nilpotent riuJ,\ lind is Ull'Tl'f"w ;, .Ia.·"I,,.,,,, rill~ If ... i~
O.simple, it is completely O.~illll'lc by Th,:or"m I -,UI, ar111 tl,..r.·r"r'· /( i" " .la,·"I.M,n
rins by Corollary 8.2.:1.
Otherwise, ..... h,,~ R1101!·zo.:rn prop,:r ideal '1'. fly illlllll:tirHl "n ll", "i:t" "r 1,11t' l.\r;"lilll',
~migroup, /('/' And HI HI' IHC .I"r.ol)~"n rill"" ,uro! tlrI:rer',rr' II i.• a .1,...,,1""11 rilf~ I,y
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],"111111;< X.I.:I. I I
X.2.'i. W., dn ""t know if thc converse of Theorem 8.2,4 is true. The obstacle
to !,r"vill~ the conv"rsc is the case of a ring graded hy an elementary Rees matrix
S"llli~r"lIp; w,~ ,10 not kllow if tllC converse of Proposition 8.2.2 is true.
N"t<- that it w'>111ll sulik!:, to prow: the converse, to show that a right (or left) ideal
"f a JamlJSOIi rinl; is a J;lC'oh!iOn ring. In fact, thc truth of the conv~rse depends
,·"tirdy Oil til is staklll""( as llic ncxt result shows.
1'Il'lI'fJSITIfJ,'\. '1'/" /"II"lI'ill.'l fin "/'Ii,'o/"i/:
(i) n,. ""/11'1/'.'1 "f IJJ~JlllJ.'ililJlI 8.2.2 is /1"1/1.
l'IHJlJ .... It is t:asy to s,:c that (ii) implies (i). Vor if S "" 9)1"(1; 1.1\; I') is ,t Hees
matrix st'llIigroull and f( is a contracted -"-graded ring, then for each i and ,\, {(,.I is
For Hlt' otllt'r implication, we will show how to construct a counter example to (i)
l4iv('ll a <·"Il11l.t~r ('xalllpl,' to (ii). Suppose tlwn that II is a Jacobson ring and :I is II
ril4llt id"al <If II which ;5 lIot ,. Jacobson ring.
Ld S :~ If,l\ hl' a two dC!IIent sC1I1igroup with f~ "" '/ "" f and r -= Jf -= f.
'l'll<'n ,,,.,, is i"olllorphi.. 10 an <'kmcnlary Aces Illatrix scmigroup (cf ~3.4.2).
C"ll"illl'r tht, ~llbTillf: II = :If + If.{ of tht' sCll\igroup ring fI[o"'J. Then IJ is a
",'nl,welt,,1 ....".f:riUII,I! rinf:. puHillg 0, "" :k and HI "" Nf. Working in NI[S] for the
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moment, note that 1(1 - f) = f(, - f) = 0 and (, - fl' , f (, nf. Ikll1""
:\(1 - f) is a nilpotent idt"al (,f fl.
Fllrther, lhl'map v: IiIS] - • U .:il'(·11 hy )'1 I !If' , ,r I ,II i., a rinl' h"I1I"IIl"rphi~m.
for if .1",1/.::.11' E f(, then
=.r:: +.I'II'!- i/;- I 1/11'
=- (.1' -I .1/)(:: -j II')
If we rcstrid- Ii, to /J, then tbe kernel;s dearly lhe id"al :\(, f) 1'1I1111... illlal'" is Ii
We Ilave shown that HJ:l(f - f) ;';' N, and llu·wfor.. ("(Hldl1l!,· 1.1''11 /I i, 11 .11"·"1",,,,
ring by Lemllia 8.1.3.
Bul Il, = I'" ::!' 1\ is not a .Iaenhsoll rilll;. II
In this section we use resulls for graded rill~s t.) '[,'ril'" a Ih,:or"1Il ,h"willl; lIlat
certain semigrollp algebras satisfying polyllulIlial id.:ntiLi,·, arl~ .11«,"1.,,," rillg~. This
thl.'Orem extends a resull of Gilmer f<it rOllllillilalivl: s/·lIIil;".II[> al~I'IJrl'S
This theorem requires ratber lIlorl~ ledulical n:.,u!ts from lIl" tJl"'Jry "f S1'llIil;r"'II'
algebras than elsewhere in tbis thesis. We will endl:aVl"lr t" ,~xpl"ill th" rl'~1I1ts IlM"j
as we go. We refer the reader to p;;r.) ill whil:h "II l!,,~ rC'lnin',j r.:.,ult, "IUI I... {"IlII'I.
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M.:I. I . I,d I,' I,t: a lid,1 and Ir.t It b(~ i1. I,'-algebra. Write fl j.rl,.r,/, .,. ~',.} for the 111-
~d,ra "C I'"lyn"llIials ill wm-r<!l!Il11lltin.g variahles .rl'.r~ .....1'" with coefficients in fl',
/I is ,l f'/,"/.'/, I,m if it ~ati~'ies a polynomial identity, thal is, there is a nan-lero poly-
n"llIia! J(~·I'.r~.... ~' .. ) r: /1'/.1'1.,1"'1' ....r,,} such lhal for all II-tuples ("1."~' ... r,.)
"f <'I"rll(~Jlts "f 1/, we have /()"I, ,.~, ".1'.. ) "" 0,
'I'll" lIwOTy oC Pl-al~d,ras i~ well devcloped (sec, fn.r example, [60]). Many results
hav.. b''l:'11 !;(:lwralisl-'11 fwm cOlllrtlula.tivc rings to PI-algehrtl.s. This is what we will
,joiu l.iliss(·dinrl.
CI"llrly sulmlw·bras '111I1 (11lotien18 of Pl-algehrns are II.lso Pl-algehras. One other
fad, Ulat w" shall Ilc,,,1 is t.llat the class oC PI-algebras is closed under ideal cxten-
siolls. Iml<'1'II, iC HI f satisl1<~s a polynomial identity 1(..1'1 . ."'/... ,..1',,) and I satisfies a
l'0lynolilial i,f,'ulity .',(,1'1.,1"1,' ."",,,) 11lell If satisfies the identity
.'I(/(.I'I ..r! .... .r,,). f(.r,,+ 1..1"" ~'l' ", .r'I.. )., .. f(.r"'''_''~I',I·,.,,_,,+'! .... ,1'"",)) .
.'\.:1.2. TIll' Cnllowiul; 1II''1,n'lIl ...houl prime PI-algebras is crucial; it is a simple
,""IS"<[1I<'1I"" or PoslIt'r's TIll'oTl'1I1 IMl, '1'llcorem fi.'l.101
'I'll 1,:OIl 1':,\1 (faf" 'J'h~'orl'm \13.11). /.,/ /( /" 1/ Ilrill/( l'l-u/.'I'/1I11 "1"l'lIji,M II'. n,,"
lI"n i., /I p,/,/ ,.rI,"•• i"l1 /. "f /\ 1//11/1//1 illll!/II' II "'rll'lI /lw! It I 11I1" d.• ill /III 1I111/1"i.r
1"111.'1,11,,(/,)
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8.3.3. Following Oknin~lti 1551, \II',' <!('!i.m· tilt, mil!' "f" ~"mi~T"lIl' .... wrillo-n rltt,")
to be
5UP~ II I ....· contaius a frC(" rollll1lulilli,"- ""lIIi~t'Il'I' "II II 1;,·.,..r"l.t,r"l.
nete, a hee COlllIJllllntivc lClIli~rollp 011 ~'·II'·rnh.r~.\" lr,. r!. ... J MI is tllo' fT''''
semigroup on.\" with relations II" = Ir,JJ = r,.r, I; / jl (.·f !il.:U); :,It.'rn:,tiwly,
il'~ the set of monomial! .rt\.r~" , . .r~" wilh at l,'n.~l "Ill' k, II('n-:t...",.
If S has free COlllllHltnlivesubscllli,;tou[Js of nIl 'inik mnks, 11"'11. "r ,','urs,·, rk\ ...·)
Note Ihal if (; is lUI Abelian group, UW!I lhis ddillili"n "r IIII' rallk "f I; i1l;rt"·s
with the usual torsion free rank of all Aheliall ~rOlll',
Rank hILS t.he following c1cIIIL'Tllary !'ropl'rlil";:
(i) ri('I') $:rk( ..... ).
(ii) rk(!..'f/) $ rk( ..... ),
rUllor. Property (i) i~ inllllcdialt~ from 1I11: lidi"il'''11 of rallk. F',r {iiI, lI"lo' tl,:,1
a free commutative subsemigroulJ of S/I c10cs lI"t ollitain lilt: :t.,'r" .,I,'ulI'lil allot '-:'11
therefore he regarded 118 n ~llIJ!icmi~rr",p "f ...... I I
However, the mnk of l\ !Io11l01ll0rpl,il: illlaw~ ""/1' wlll,r': I' is ilIJU'J.\rll'·rl'"" lIIay I...
larger than tile rl\nk of S. For cxampl,~, ld ..... Ill, It h.:" (",,"-t:.,mmulativ'·j s"lI1i~r'''I['
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"II a ~d "f I;t:"erll-lfJr~ {f, Iii': If. Then it is true that rk(S) = 1. But if (I is the
I:"nl;ruerlf:e I;,:neraterl by the relations .ri.r) = .rrt, for all i.j E I, then f,'/" is a free
""lIll1llltativc .~e'lligr01l1l with generators {J', liE I} and rk( ....J) may even be infinite
if I is infinite,
X,:~,<l. Ld :.... he tlll~ IImllillliealive scmigrollp of the ring M,,( II) of 1/ x 1/ matrices
"vI:r I, fidd fl'. U':gllrllil1g an delllenl .r c. " as a matrix, we loay speak of the "rank
of J''', meaning the dimension of tbe! image of the linear lransformation corresponding
to .r. (This has nothing to do with tile rank of a semigroup introduced in ~8.3.3.)
Such j;('millroups have a nice prin<:ipal series.
TIII':()IlE~l ([55, Tileorern U;]). 1..-1 1\ /". f! Ji,1I!lI/ullti .<..,' br II" 1II1I/1i/,Ii,."li",
1'I.:Ui. The prohlcm of which semigronps have PI semigroup algebras has been ex-
knsiwly illV\'stig;dcd, but not completely solved. However, this question has been
:l1Isw,''''ll lIy Passmall ami Isaacs [30, 571 for group algebras, and by Zelmanov [741
for ,';Ulcdlativt' s"llligroups.
Wt' sl,at<' ~h"St' "'suits and a rclalC'd result below.
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The commutator subgroup of a stoup ..I is dcnul,t-·" ,·1'.
PnOl'()SI'I'IOI';. /.,., 11'1... 1/ }idd /wrl/'I S I" /1 nwn/lllii/', .<'III;!/n'III' .<lId, 1/1<11
(i) .... 11/1,< I• .IInH1J! /'f fmdillll.'· (,' /Iud ({lUI i.• " 1".,I!!I,{,m.
(ii) (,' /tn.< n 1I00'/II/d .,IIIJ!ll1Illj) ..I of }illil, i/lt/" "III,/,i/wl ." i" II jil/il. 1'-!ln'lll' II
char(l\)= 1'>0 1I11,ltI'= 1 ifchar(/I}=O.
(iii) rk(S) ="k((") =rk( .. liN).
PUWH". Statemcnt (il is [5,~, Tht-'Orclll 20.11. The rflnditinll ill (ii) is ;u'lllally
necessary and sufficient for 1\[(,') to he a Pl_al~cbra, S<~' [f.5, Th'~'I'''1Il IIUI. Filially,
(iii) fullows from [55, Propositions 19.1 lU1,1 2:1.21. [1
8.3.6. The result tht we want to improve i~ due tn nillll"r !:.!~I.
(i) (fn i.'}illil,', 1"1'1' /\'[8J ;., (j ./11,."/1.,,,,, rill!J.
(ii) If n i.< inJillilf', if!/"li 1\1,"0'] i., II .II/m/I-"'II rillY if ,wd ,,111.'1 'f H 1/\1·
Note that Gilmer allows the rank to bc allY c,;Hdinal 111111I1",1', IJlI1 w" ap' only
interested in whether or not the rank is finite.
8,3.7. We begin by extending Tllcorcrn R.:Ui(i) to 1'1 s"lIIillrfJllJ> all;,·l,nL." "f ,:ILlI'
cellative scmigroups.
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'1"111:01/ 1:.\1 (1111)_ I,d I\' 'II II fi,M fH1I1 Ir/ S I" fI f'fHI("'/{fllit" .'<,lIIiYIYH'fl oj fillill
I'IHUII-". I,d l' = char( ,,-)_ By Propo~itiol1 8.3,5, we know that S has a group of
fradi"IIS (,' and t11ilt (,' has a normal subgroup /1 of finite index sllch that A' is 11.
fillil,: n;rollp if I' > (J or i~ trivial if I' = 0,
Writl: w( /d/ll) for the augmentation ideal of a gro\lp algebra I\'[/ll (ef [58, §L1]),
Ld / "" ,._:(/,'1:1']) ""1(,'1 = 1'·[(:1....( 1\[11']), the kernel of the canonical map 11[(:1 ........
',"[t.'/II'I. H,,: 0, then 1 =0. Otherwise, II'is a finite II-group and so w(f\ltl']) is
nilpotent by Ir,8, Lcrnnm 3,1.6]nnd hence / is nilpotent. Then In /\-[S1 is a nilpotent
idl'al fIr 1\·[ ..... 1.
Ldl'l o=; l'Un/'I."'1l be til<:: consrut:lICcu(!j3_1.2. By Lemma 3.\.2(ii), "·[ .....JI(fn/'·[:..;])
i,; a hnmol1Lorllhic image of 1\[.<"'1 {II]. lienee to prove that I\[SJ is a Jacobson ring,
it. ,;ullin's (hy I,emma 8.1.3 and thc (ad thai nilpotent rings arc Jacobson rings) to
prow tim!. I\ISI"I ] i~ iI Jacoh!iOll ring,
Writ!, .'..; --;: .....I,.s, (~' = (,';"\', and :1 = _-\/,1'. Because 1 is the kernel of the lIIap
1\-1(:1-' /,-[(:/:1'1, wcscc that for ,~,I E S, .• ..1' = 'A' implies $ - IE/ and therefore
.~ 1'1 I. Ill'I1l'l,8 CllluClls in O. Furthermore, :\ is an Abclian normal subgroup of (,'
"r liuih' illdl'X, and uy Propo~ition 8.3.5(iii), rk(,·l) is finite.
Noll' f:'; 11 ..\ is a commutativc cancellative sernigrollp of finite rank. By Theo-
n'lll :U.fi( i), /II.~- n .·11 is a Jacobson rins_ (H"I' = S n _-I does not hnve an identity,
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adjoin one, Then h'(T']5till u.tisfics thr h:),Jlolh('~i" of l'h~'ur"111 S,:l.li, :111.1 Kl n i"
an ideal of 1\"'1"110 is II Jac:oLwl\ ring.)
The canonical mll.p (~' _ 0/:1 Sives h:I(~'] a (;I.i-~r;ttlnli.,,\ (l·q~.I.[.). Sill ...· !'ISI
i, a homog~ne(1I1i subring with respect 1.0 tllil jtmclatillll, WI' 1I1:1y r'1~ar,1 I-.l"'I:"
a (,'/Il.gracled ring, The idenlity r.ompollcnl fllr this .:ra,l:.ti"lI is 'Il'" II ..I]. lIy
Thcorew 8.2.1, we conclude that Ill':;;'] i511.1ac:oiJ~"l rill~. 0
8.:\.8. Now we extend thill result furthrr to gClIcml s'·lIligToups.
Let H be a semi~rO\lP of finite rank ,Illfllet H' hI' a ll1unnlll"rJ,hk inl:'!;" "f ..... tis
pointed out in §8.3.3, H' might have larger rllllk tllll.l1 S, :,"d if rk( ....·') "', 1I1l'1I
Theoum 8.3,6(ii) ShOW5 Ihat K[S'I miglll not hc It ,h'CHI,sUIl Tinh. So in "rol"r IIml
1\'(.<") be a Jacobson ring, we will reql1irc tIm! S allli all IIIHlu,mHrI'I.i,' illl:'/;"s "f S
have finite rank.
I'I-nl!/r'm. SUpptJ.~f· 1./,"1 f ''''''y ""//1f/mllrplli,' illlll!I' ,,1 S IIII.~ li"if, n",L '1'1.. " Kist
i.~ Il '/Qrob.~fllI I'ill.q.
PlloOt', Let I' be a Ilrirne ide1\1 or /,[81 and let 1'1' IH~ th'l cflrwsp"rllliu!; ':"II"ru"un'
on S' defined in !i3.1.2, By LcllllJla ;1.l.2(ii), 111 ....·11 I' is l~ ll!JlIl"IIl'ITphi.: ililILW' ,.r
/\·[Slpl.j, so it suffices 10 prove lhat 1\[8/1'/'] is lL J"ml,s,," rin". By 1~'SllllIl'ti,,",
S/PI' hilS finite rank, and /\'[.li/pl.j is 1l1'I.al"cbr:~ sir..:,: it is a h"l/lf'lII"rl'bi,: iml'~"
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of 1\'1.'"'"). I"urlher, S/I'/' clIll>eds in },'[S)/}' by Lelllma 3.1.2(ii) lind /,'[,<"1/ e embeds
ill a malrix rilll; M~(I.) for some field I, by Theorem 8.3.2.
S" r"pl;u~illl; S I,y S/"I', it suffices lo show thal I\[SI is a Jacobson ring when KfS]
is i~ I'I.nll;<:hm, S is;~ subs~lnigroup of the multiplicative semigroup M.(}.), and S
IIIlS fillite rauk. If S dues nol conlain lhe zero matrix 0, then adjoin il. Then ,c;~1 still
lIas liuil<' rMlk IUIlI IIISOIJI/IO ==' I\[S] so Umt I\'[S"I is an extension of Id) ~ 1\ hy
II'/SI ,uHI is still a I'I·algebra. So we may llssume that 0 E S.
1J"lilw i,leals h of i\!,,( I.) for 0 $; ,. $ /I as in Theorem 8.:U. Then S has a chain
...... =.'io 2 S,,_I 2 ···281 2.'i1l = {O}
We' Ill·c·tl unly show tllat ea.ch qllOtienl !\'{8dl 11' [Sk_d ~ 1\·(J[SkIS~._d is a Jacobson
rin~ by Lelllma M.l.:I. Note that each ring (11I[''"''k/ ....·k_d is still a PI-algebra and that
rk(."'II"'A' __ I) is finite by LcmllHl 8.3.3.
S'l WI' may nSSlll1lt' that S is a subsemigroup of a completely O-simple scmigroup
"1', tlml till' rank of S is finite, and that I\'(I[SI is a PI.algebra. Also we may assume
hy Th"(lh'lIl 1..1.6 thal '/' is a Recs matrix semigroll]J. Let "I" be the elementary
H.·.,s llI<llrjlt s.'migrol1p which is a homomorphic image of J' in the manner described
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in §1.5.5. Becau5e S ~ ./', ",,1."1 is il ronlrild,'ll T,':T;ul.·t! rill~. ;111,1 h,..· u".· /" i"
a homomorphic image of r. Wl" lIIay n'galll "",,1."1 as .......lltnd...1 T'.p ,I...1 rin".
\Vilh respect to lhc- r-Sfllthltioll, till" homOf:;.'IIt.. IlI$ ....11I\.. 'II<·1I1s •· .. rr'.,.I.. 'lI.li"~ In
non·uro idempolenh arc tht. rins!> J,l.... n (,'I wllO'rt,/: i~ .... lIIuilll,,1 "lIh.:r"lIl' "r r.
By Proposition 8.2.2, it sullicL'1l to I'nlV" thd tilt'S" rill~" 1,·1 ....· I I 1:1 ;u... .Ia,·"I."..n
rings. Bu~ .... n (; is a cilnccllll.livc Sl"llliSTOUp or linilL- Tl\lIk amI /'1:";. I t:l' fl ..I....1is
n PI.algebra so the ring!> ',·r.... n (:1 arc inrk.~I.la('tlhsull ritl~" hy Tlw"rc'llI S.:I.;. I I
CIIAPTER 9
Artinian Semigroup Graded Rings
lIilvill~ mllsid(~rcd scvcnd finiteness conditions in Chapter 6, we turn our attention
to lll'~ IIlOSt basic finitclIcss comlilion, lIle Artiniafl condition. However, we cannol
",xp,,d In obtain a resilit similar to those or Chapter 6 for Artinian rings; for instance,
the ':XlllllpJc of !i7.:I.t1 is not Arlinian, yet each homogencous component is a field.
Jnslc;uJ, we consi'h~r the following question; If /I i... 'I 1'(,/11I 1II'Iillillll rill!! !llll/lui by
II ...'wi!/IY"'I} .....'. i ... supp(U) jillil,;'
'I'lii~ «(\wstinll 1I<I.s beell IUlliwcrecl positively for scmigroup algebras by Zclmllnov
17<11. 1\/111 for lmll,l grad1.:d rings hy Kelarev (H).
I)lIfllrLllnatdy, I,he g,mcrll] 1L1iswer is 110. There is an example due to Passman ISll)
of a twi~lc(l ,;rOllp ring over an infinite stoUp which b arlua.lly a field. This raises
1,lll' int'-rt-still'; question of what additional assulllploions arc required for the Artinian
l"lllldilillll'lll a sroup graded rin~ to imply tlmt tile group is finite; in the cited pa.per,
Passlllall ~iv(-s ~omc ~umcicnt cotLdition~ for twisted group rings, and 100re recently,
Saorin 1/if,1 h;(~ luldrenctlthis f[11CstiolL for strongly sraded rings. Howcver, we shall
l10t pllr~lW this further here.
Imlto:ul w,' sh,'\11 show iflnt the existence of infini~e subgroups is the major oLstade
1,,, all allirll\1\tivl' answcr to onT ljllcstiull. We oITer two results.
9.\. I'RELlMINAllll:':S
";!I/d..lrlillifJI•. II"" 11,. '''"1'/'''''' ..fU i,,,j;,,,, •.
Our proof of ~hi5 throrc:m relie5 {In the slrudurl'lht'ury .,f ,k'llli~r"llp~. ;'1111 i~ J,;,,,,~I
on Ke1arev's proof for lhe hand case 14·11. IJnfnrllllHtlt'ly, tl ...",· lIIt'lh".I~ .1" n,,! ~''''1II
:sufficient to deal with O-llimplc factors whidl art' lint ,.. 'mph·h·ly n.sillll'J.·, sill!'" t I...
structurc of such IIcmigroupli ill Illuch lt~s II'cllll1lll.'fst"o.J.
However, ifwc require that nil hut fiTlitcly IIlally ""I1lII'\ll('IIL~ U. ar"1I"n'1,"T", tI"'1I
we can show thnt all a'Silllple fadoTIi 11111111. Iw cnlllIJ1l'I.-ly tl.~ill1pl.,. H"",'" II'.' "Iotllill
our second result,
rill!/ .••rJ, tI,"1 1/, ,; 0 fn .. "111,,,/ jillil, I!/ """"J ' I, "" III.• "r S. 1/ U '." ""IM \d"....".
II""S i."ji"ilr.
Using this 5eCond theorem, wc olltain a.n ilult'III·1l11l·"t Ilr,,,,( ,,( 'l",lllla""Y's ""'1111
for scmigroup algebras 17011.
This work Wl\lI completed jointly with Brio: .I("~~II.:rll al,,1 Amlu'; 1(,hr,'Y 11:'1.
g.\. PrclilllillHri.,s
We begin with l~ couple or preliminary lerullla~,
9.1.1. The firsl lerllllll~ was originally ~t;\tl'rl r'lf Imlill I-;ra,I,,,1 rillJ.;s ill IHI. 'I'l,,'
proor is essentially unclrllngt'll. Ti,l, lemmll Ntlll'~N till: iUluiliYo:Iy "Ioyi,,"~ r',;ull lll'll
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all Arliniau till~ C1UHIQllmvc rtn infinite family of small righl. ideals whose sum is very
larw" Il.'~r.allthat n,,, suppurt of a 1I0t necessarily homogeneous ideal of Il ~raded ring
i_~ llll' IIl1i'''1 "f the supports of its clements (d ~i2.1,2).
(il "'''t n i._ " Iwillmi Illt/ltI"" k ,_,"," IIwl Isupp(/)1 '5;; k Jm'llll I E:F.
(ii) IY' sllflp(l) i,,-il/jillil,.
'111'11 U i,,' Itt'/ riy'd ..t,./;'lil/lI,
I'!HU,I'. II sllflic:~'s t" find l\ sr.ljllcncc ,,. /'1'/:' ... ()f ri~llt idcnls in :F such lImt
SlIp!'(/,,) '! ,,,Y,,s'lpp(J,,,l lor all II; then
L I" c· t I" ~ t I" ~ .
,,"I ,"'''
is all infinik strictly t1c'scl'lHlill'; chain of right ideals.
So lh,' aq;lIl1ll'lll j:; IHlrely s('t-lheoretie. We give an inducli\'e construction of such
11 :;"'llI,'IU',', al. th,' 1I,',ut of which is ti,e following: given a family :F" satisfying (i)
;111<1 (ii), W,' fill" an '''1'1 E:F" and a subfamily :F,,+I ~:F" satisfying (i) and (ii) and
SU'+ lila!. SlIllll(/"II)fh, U Sllpp{J),
IE.r""




SUPI'( 11,)1 '> k. Ld. S "" ,Y, SIIPP( If,); then X is finite. For.1' E S, let f,. he
tl,,' sul,f"lllil}' of F" I"<JIlsistinl> of all I sll':h that ,I' ~ supp(l). Nole tha1 for any
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IE :F,,, we klvc S 1= supp{f) bN"allSt' l~llpp(1l1 ~ k, S<l II r, fooT "'Ill<' .r. lit-II,"'.
:F" = U [r, and there I1IIISt be an .r SIIl,It that U ~lIl'll( I) i~ inlillil,'. ('l\l"'~" i "11,.['
rEX I~"·'
that ,r E SIIPP( II,). Then 1"+1 = If, and :F"i I ~, f r haw lilt' T<"luir,'c1 l'r"I"'Tli<'~.
To begin the induclion, plll:F<I =:F, Ii is \'asy tns",'llid till' ~"qllt'lI'''' 11,1:,1", ..
so constructed has the dcsir<~d properties. 0
9.1,2. The second lelllnm is also fWll1!441. [n this '~ns,', w,' ~iVl' a ,1ill;'T\'llt l,r,,,,f
because the proof in [4411lladc usc of thl~ f11.('.tthat hauds an' ["...dly linit" Wllit'll i.~,
of course, 110t true of a Il;\'neral sC\I1ill;ronp.
Ld I !lr II /lilJ!ol'I!II!I!IIIIJ.If"IIr'IIfI.~irl,," IIf U HIli'/' II/tl/ 1/"11' 'II', ""I!! ji"i/, I!! """'!I
,~E .r.,' mill! N,,1. I. rilrlllmpp(/) 11111/ (,'"I"I S1l1'11(/,') "n jillil,.
PllOOF. Let II be the index of nilpotelll~y of I, We IH"I'I"'d hy inc1n,'tj"l1 "n II.
Suppose II == 2. For.r E SllPP( I), let A,. lie lhl' ri~ht ill('al "f /( ~1~nl'f;lL,'d hy /11 N"
so that /l,r == (1 n /(r) + (I n Ii,)/(. [,d", h(~ till' llulIll"'r of ,., S wil.li /I, 'I I
Because P = 0, it follows thatISllPP(flrll::: 111,1 1. N"w (~ach iI, i" a ri~1Jl irl,·,.! ,,[ /I
and.1' E supp{A•. ). IfslIpp(f) were infinite, then aJll'lyill~ Ll'll1lUa ~LI.I to llw family
{fir! r ( Sl1pp(l)} }ields lhat Ii i~ not right Arlilliau, iL ClJlltradidi"lI. S" SIII'I.(I)
and hellcc supp(/l) arc finite.
Suppose now thal the nilpotcl1cy illdl~ll; ur 1 i~ " .-' :.! anti tl,,: tl:~lIll holds f"r SIII"II"t
nilpolcncy indell;. Consider the ril1ll; {, ==- /(1 rl with idp:d I 1/ 1'. II "ml I s:<li~fy
ll", liYP',lI,,:~c~ (,f tIlt: lernllm and P = O. lienee, hy the 1/ =2 case, supp( H) is finite.
Hul this implies that there Im~ only finitely lIlany ._ E S' such that N. 1:. 11 • Since
I~ has nill'"tellcy illClex less than II, we conclude hy the illdudiol hypothesis Umt
supp(U)islinitc.O
0.2. O-minimal Iderds
III this section, we prove a rather lechnical re~ull which is the key step in the
r<'dlldi,," of lite ~efi(:ml CIlSC. 'fhi~ result concerns O·minimal completely O·simple
ideab or a Sl~lIIiStolip.
\1.2.1. I,d .....·l"'a s"migrollpalllllcl ,l{ =9)1"«(;;1.11;1') I.lt: 1I.0·lIlillilllll.l ideal of.'"
wlli ..h is {"l)l1Iplc1.cly O.silllplc. A~ in Ij1.5.3, we put
,lli.1 = j{H)...1 1.'1 E (,~'}.
,11;.= U ,11;.1,
.IEA
and .11.\ = UMd •
iE-I
\\Il' hl'j.;ill with a lelllllla which shows that we can reduce the subgroups of M to
till' trivial groul'.
1.1·:~n1.\. I.d ..... tI/lf1 .If /.,. 'IS "/"'1'1'. fJ,-jilif tI ".{tI/i,m (' fOIl ...... "11'- f' / if IIII'I (Jul.'l if
I. ,'1".,.1 t: .11,1 \ jill 101' .,,1/11/ i E I tlllrI.\ E II.
{il I~'<II'" .11,. i._" ri!liII Mltd uf ..... ,""/ nwll .\1•.\ i._ u l,P ;,/m/ojS.
(ii) '/1,r ,..,{"Iiml pi.,;" ...."yrunln "" ..... t#/ill,,''''''''''. 1/', Im.,!/, .I{ ../.11 III SI,'
i.~ .~till., ..",IIp1,·/fl." (}."i"'f,l, II-wi/,il/1111 idOl" ,,/ ..../1'.•/11., /""" {11,,,{ \ ••\.
1/.. i", ...q• .0,.\ ,,/ ,\1,\ J",.~ .r<w/(" //f'lI '-/,/11, 111.<; II 11,,,1 " """.-, n' .f. "" ",
(1);.,.
PIlOOt'. Lei. I = (!I)•.I e ,11,.\ for sOllie i 111111 .\ ami h'~ ._ in ..... 11·'·'l,,~.·.1f is
completely O-simple, the lIlalrix /' has a non-1.crco (·nt.ry in ,,;\\·11 row amI ,·"llIllIn, ".Y
Thf.'Orem 1.5.2. III particular, there is ~l.i E I ~Ilch that lilt' (.\ ..i)-,·tMy "f I' is II III.
Let r = (/,-1»).\. Then If' = I. Now, ,.~ ': ,1/ I,I'I'/UISI' :\/ is all i,I"al ,.f ,.... 11,·n.·,'
Ix = /,.s E Mi. sincc / EM;. which is a riglJl id(~111 "f M l.y L... IIIl1<l U •.;l(iv). This
provC$ that Mi. is /I. right ideal of ...... Similarly, M. I is a I"R i,I.·"I, ,I,·mun.'lmlinr, (i).
II is dear that (I iSlln equivalence relalion. Sl/IJII"S<~ lhal.~.I' M,I \ I1II f"r "IIIit'
j and A. Let. be the clemenl constrllcl..'Il ahovc; sillc-' , ,1"""n,ls "III)' 1111 lIl<' .-Itlli.·,·
of .\, we have .~,. =.~ llnd I< = I. Lel.l' E S. Since AI i" lUI i,I"al, oJ' M. W"lllO')'
suppose thiLt ".1' E AIJ " for 10llle j and I'. Oy Lemma 1.r•. :I(vil, "illll'r .", I., II
or .~I·J:"'.J: E Mi" \ {OJ. Since .~r = .~,., ilUf! /.1' ~~ I•.r, w': ')'lIIrlUlI" llllll .~r I' 1.1'.
Similarly, 's p rl and I' is a congrucllce.
Since the res~riclion of pta M /, M is cxactly ~]Il~ k,~rlld "r LIn, 1•.,n""""rl'],isl1I
of :\1 onto lhe associat\:u e1cmcnta.ry Rces sCllli~r(J1l1' 9)1"( I; J, Ai 1") ;'s ,·xl,lltill,·,1 ill
~iI.5.5, the olher Mserlions of (ii) rollow. 0
!l.:.!.2. Si'I(:" w" will b,: lIluch concerned with the complement of the support of all
id':al of 1L /{riu.led rill~, it is useful to introduce some notation. Specifically, if I is an
i,l<:al "f iUI ....'·~rad"d ring f(, we will write supp(!) = supp( f() \ supp{ I). Note that
if 'I' iN all i.kal of S, thell supp(Hr ) = supp( II) n (S' \ '1'). Of course, this notation
~Jlpli"N c'llJiLlly well if , is iL one·sided ideal of II.
'I'll<, a.~Ncrtioli we fL'Illlire for O·minilllal ieleals of the type introduced in ~9.2.1 is
I'UIlI',ISITlflN. 1,.I ..... 11f fI ... /IIilllntll' flud ",1 M 1/1 (I (J-IIIitliuwl if",,! ,if:": II'lIi,',', i.~
""'III,ld,ly (J."i,"pl, '!tIt! JIfI.~ 110 illji/lilr .,·"b.IfIYlII/I.<. 1.1"1 f( hi fI riylil tll'li/lil/li S.f/nll/"I
I'ill!! -,,/I'h 1/1111 iiTfjljJ( 1(,,) i.,' jil/ill". 'I'1i,,, supp( Ii) i.~ Jilli"..
The rest of this SCl:tioll consisls of the proof of tJ'is proposition. The proof is by
f'Ontm,tictioll, so WI' slart by assuming that supp( If) is infinite. As we proceed, we
will iutruduC'e further assumptions in each subsection until a final contradiction is
fNdl!"!. It is implicit that 11.1 each stage, ill! the extra assumptions introduced thus
flH still IlOl,!. We will usc the notation introduced in ~9.2.1.
'1'" ,I" so, w" r"IlIM'" f( by HI U9 , which is right Artinian being a homomorphic
illla~,' "f 1>'. Of rOllfSC, supp(HI Nil) is infinite.
!U. o.MINIMA L IDEA 1$
Applying Lemma 9.2.1(ii), \\'1' llLny rl'grnd,' ". by th.. IU1l11l'lll1lrphi" illla~ ......1I' "f .......
Since ,II has no infinile subgroups, l'a('"h IH..la~s is Ii nil,', lUlll IllI' "lll'l'"rt "f Ii' with
the SIp-gradation is still infinite. Replace ...... hy ......11'.
For i E I and .\ E A, put
and U•.I=LH,I--' 1t'.II. l •
rEi
9.2.5. '1'111'/1' i.~ 1111 illll!lfl'l.'III·" 1IIr1IIs11pp(I/.I)I.-: I f"r ull.\ I II.
Since ,\I is the O-disjoint nnion of the M,. allil /(I! ,. 0 by !1.'l.:I, w,' .'.,. llml It'
contains the direct sum 11,\/ = ffi Hi•. But eMh U,. is it right ir!l'al of f,' .illl.,. :1/"
,lEI
is a right iJ~al of ..... by Lemma 9.2.1{i). Ill~cause U is ri"ht Ar1.inillll, N,. 4) for ;<11
but finitely many, say /, of the dcmclIh; E I. So fm.\" II, WI' s,·" lIml SUI'I'( /(.-1
includes at most those clements (J b for which If,. f fl.
9.2.6. 11•.\ # 0 j/lr illjillilr/IIIIHlII!I ,\ E II.
Since S = (.<'" \ i\1) U C~'l\ tII •.I ) and each of thes" sds inl(~rH(ds supp(lf) finill'ly,
there must be nn infinite numher or ..\ r:: A sudl lhat M ..\ illl,~rs(ds SUI'II( /I).
9.2,7. ./(U) n lIi.1 =0 jlJl' fill i E I ,wd ,\ E 0\.
Let II' = b.l{ 1/.) n 1(,.\. Then 1\ is the hOm()S;CII(~()llS part or tll'~ i,l<-al .I( U) ( I 11.\1
and is therefore a homogeneous ideal. Since 1\ ~ ./( Jr) and f( is ril;lJt. "'rtinial<, I,' i~
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llilp'Jkll~. By Lerrmll~ !J.J.2, there must be infinitely many.~ E S such that H. ~ /\'.
S" N/11 is a right Artini1l.1l S.gr:..ded ring with infinite support. Replacing Ii by Ii/ A",
WI' IIilV(~ ./f Ii) n 1f,1 = (J as claimed. Nole thalY.2.5 slillllOlds 1I.nd therefore 9.2.6 is
alsf) sti1l trllt".
This follows at OI11:e from Proposition 4.3.I(ii) and Corollary 4.3.2.
SUPI'USl' Lhat /1. , ~ .I(li). TheIL for each i E /, /li\ ~ .I(H) n H,.I =: 0 by 9.2.7.
11"11<'1', n._1 0::.: >: N"I 0:: O. Dy 9.2.6, it follows that there is a.n inillnite number of
,£/
\ ,. A ~ndl tllat H. I 1:. .1(11).
11.2.10. '/'l"'11 (',i.• I._ "1' .-111"11 IlIal f"l' rrllq?: 1'.
1i. 1, + ... 1- H•.I ,. +.I(1f) = H•.I , + .. + 11•.1• + .J(ll).
By 1....·1llItHl.9.2.I(i), each N.,I is alert ideal of Ii. Dut fil.l{fi) is scmisimple Artinian
amI hl'IICl~ ["£t Noetherian, so lhe dlain of lefl ideals
"'.1, I· .1(1/) ~ U. I , -+ N•.I , + .1(1') ~ 1i•.I , + 1i•.I , + N..I., + ./(/1) S·
I11llsls1ahilisl'.
\1.2.11. Wit,h llwsc nsslunptions in hand, we can obtain a contradiction. Let L =
N. I , -j- 11. 1, -j ••• + N.\", 11. left ideal of /l1I.uJ note that IMlpp(/,)1 Sill.
9.3. llAIN TlIEOREM
Let., > I'. Since It ..\" (j; .I( Ii) and U.\~ is a I('r! id"al"r U it i, I\,.t lilt. III 1':'rlinllar.
lhereexlsts r. Ell.\" luch tha~ r/ '" O. By 9.:!.IO. w(' mal' wrilt·I'., .(~ I !Ii f"r "'11m'
.r, E f. ami !I, E ./(II)n(/.+N.\,). NotC'II,at 111I1l1,(r,II'~ l:ullll~lIl'I'(!I.,)I· (1'111/.
Let " be Ule right ideal of N gcm:rat('l! by "yN". 'l'ht'lL
Since M.Jo.., n supp(r,JI,) '" ii, the union .,y~ lilll'I'( I,~ ill inlinito-. lIut thill ,·,,"lr:lllit'ls
Lemma 9,1.1.
Hence our inilial a.ssurnption tha.t IllPIl(II) is infinite !lind Iw ill .... 'rr';:{"t. ""lIIl'ldiut,
the proof of Proposition 9.2.2.
9.3. M;\ill TII<~t1r(~11l
In this ~ection we will prove thc first malu t11l~>f(:1ll 'Ir thill .:hapt,·r.
9.3.1. Let ,r.,' hc Q. licmigrollp. Following th(~ lI<Jtali"l1 of lil.'!.:l w" will wril,' .1"
,(,'1",<.,'1 for the principal ideAl gellt:llttco lIy II, and I. ~. !J." .1, I .I, r, ./~l f"r llw
9.3. MAIN TIIEOREM
ill,,,,1 of n<ln'J;cllcrators of ./•. Recall that the relation ,1 is defined on S by " :I I,
if alI'I .mly if ./. :: ./•• allli the equivalence clus of /1 under this relation is denoted
Note that we can partially ortler the:l -daS5e$ of .r.,' by indusion of the corresponding
prinr.iJlill i,I"ak Specifically. for elements ",I, E S, we will write ..7(") :5 :I(lt) if
.1" ': .h.
!J.:1.2, Our uilll i~ to prove that, witll ccrtnin restrictions on the grading semisrollp
...... II. right Arlillian ......gmded ring If mllst have finite sllpport. Wilh lhe technical
rl'~lllts f.r Sedions !U i\lld 9.2 ILL our disposal. we will only need to consider ideals of
till' forlll H., for idc;\ls .'I of S. The nexllemmll allows us in certain circumstf\nces to
wak" A smaller while rctaillin(; tile property thlllsupp(UA ) is finite.
.~jll//.I, l"i"";II1" lui'll,' i.~ f"!.ml,/,'.f.1J n-.•·implr. 1."1 U b, " ,.igM ,Ir'i"hlll S·.qmtltJ
""'.'1. 1.11 T bl "" i'/",I t,/ ....· 11/,,11<1 II bt 1111 dunnll fl/supp(Ur ) /f'ill! .1(11) 1II;"i"l/I/
"m",,!} 11" J ·'·,If ....~•.~ /111"';//1/ snpp(U·r). IJ iupp(llTuJJ ;.~ jillil,. 1/1f" StlPP( U·r ) I.~
jiuilr.
pnllo .... Uy dloicc of H, we sec that I" call1lot contain delllents of iupp(fi) \ '1'.
Ih'lll'l' snpll(l1') ill" ~ ~\I1111(l{)nT. Lel "1" = 'f'U I,,; then by the previous inclusion
w.'hnw U/" ~ If,..
strictly between J~ a.nd ./~, we ha.vc I~ = rn.l... "'llt'Il.If.-: (T'll.f.. )/I" - .1.. /1...
By the hypotheses on S, M is either o:oml'l('h-ly tl-limpl l'r lIull.
Let.'; = SIT'. Then [( = If/Ii,,, is II. contm('h-tl '~'''r1ull'll rin" with i,I"al 11'1/
Il.n .JJft l liT" From the hypothesis SlIPP( /I l'uJ.) is finite, Wt' nmdlttl., th..l slllll'( ,,'1/)
is fin;le.
If M ;5 completely O-simple, then snpp( If) is fiuik 11y I'rup"s;tio" !I.'.!.'l. H \I is
nnl1, then (l(",)~ =0, alllt by I..c'·rllHl !I.1.2, SI1I'P(/i) is Iin;tI·.
By definition of Ii, we conchule that 51lJlli(H,.) =siilili(J(.,.,) is l;uik. II
9.3.3. \Vc restale the first tht.'Or('!f\ for convenicnct,.
TUt:Ollt;M ((13]). f.rI ....· bf· II .~,·",i!l,."l/p /fmf I.".~ "" i"ji,II/, '~'~f/YI"".~"",f //I ,rI..,./.
tDl'rg O-.~illlpJr priuriptll j""ltlT i.~ mmph,,.Ig 'J-.~i/ll/j/.. I,d /( IH ,/II S-.,m,I,,1 n".y. II
Plloof. By fadoring out U, or adjoining a 1.ero ltl S. Wl: IIIl'y a....... UIlIt' lI,at S IH'S
a zero and fi is a contracted S-graded r;Il/;.
Suppose to lhe COlltrary that fl has infinite sIlJlJl'lrt. C;"usj,kr lIw falllily "r i.I,·als
!' "" Ill.,. I 'f' is an ideal of ,.... aul! iiilITfi(/{·I') is ililinil':I·
Then Il, E I,' so that /.' is non·eIllJlty.
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Nnw, Ill/(ll) is ~cllli~ilnple Arlinian and thereforc is right Noethcrian. So F
('ontains lIIaximal clements modulo .I( Il); I"t ff..,. be ~uch a maximal element.
Suppose tlmt" is another ideal of .<.,' with T ~ If and that Ifl/+./(If) = li>r-l .1{l1).
w,~ claim tllat SUPIl( If,,) is infinite also. For intersecting each side of the above
'''lilality wiLh /(tl we ohtain
Ii" = (It,. +.I(N))n H/I = ff..,. + (.I(H)n If,,),
th" s"cn"d cfj1udity hol(ling since If·,. .; H/ I • I1encc 11,,/ a.,. is a homomorphic image
of .I( /I) n H/, width is nilpotent hcca\isc H is right Artinian. So in the SIT-graded
rin,; /(/ /(./" U,,/ N.,. is a nilpotent ideal. But supp(H/Il·,.) is inflllite since supp(Il',.J
is illfinik By Lemma 9.1.2, Sllpp(/(,,! /(-1') must be infinite and therefore ~upp(/(/,)
is also infinite as claimed.
In particular, if we take {f to be the union of all ideals "1" of ,~' such that '" ~ '1"
aIHI /("/"' +.I(N) = It,.+.I(Il), then Nil +.I(R) = 'h+.J( N) and SUPP(UII) is infinite.
Now, U is right Artinian so we can choose rI (= SUPP(/(II) such that /("UJ., is
millillml. ThclI :7(<1) is minimal among the J·classes intersecting sUPP(/{/i). For if
10 E Silflii(U,,) and ~1(/J) :5 J(I/), then .I~ £; .}~ and by choice of (I, lIuuJ• = HuuJ•.
Silln' " E SllPP( /(I'u.d =Sllpp(li/lu.l.) and (/ ~ [l, we must have II E .Jb and hence
J(,,) =:11")·
I( ~.Tflll(UI'UJJ W('Te infinile, then H/luJ. E F and by choice ofT, Iil/u.l" + ,I(ll} =
"',. -I- ,/(N). I3nt t11Cll I rU.I" ~ Ii by definition of IT, a contradiction, since fl f/. fl. So
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supp(Hpu.l.. ) is finite. By Lemma 9.3.2, we confl111k that. ~iifiTi(""');~ lillit.,·. lint. it
was earlier st.ated that supp( H,,) is infinill'. Thi~ ('onlmdid.ion 1l1<'all~ Ihal. <lllr initial
assumption that Stlpp( H) is infinite is fal~c, ~o SIlI'Il( It') 1111l~t lJ<' tinit,·. I J
DA. Second TbtlOI'Clll
In this section, we deduce a s,~colld theon'lll frollt 'l'bI'tHl'tn ~1.:1.:1 whit'lt :,ll"ws tiS
to dispense with the assumption that all O-simille Ilritll'ipal f"dots ar,' '·"l1lpl.'l,·ly
O-simille at the expense of rC{juiring that the SIlIJJH){L uf till' rill~ i~ "lm"s1. 1.1ll' wh"h·
semigrouJl. We will sec that in this circllltlslam:e, lite s,·1tti~rollp is in fact 1"'ri,,,li,'
9.4.1. We begin with Il. "nil implies nilpotent" result C:OIt<'efl1ill~ ...·rli.iu slll'rin~s "f
Artinian rings.
Pilon ... Let 0 he thc image of II in U/.I(U); tlw lauer is 1. s,:lIti.~irtlIJh· Arliuian
ring, so H/./(H):= ;~ 11'1", (/)i) for some II, ""d ,Iivisiou rilt~s /),. Ifll, is 1I.., pr"j.diou
of /I onto the component M",(f)i), then ,-, ~ ,[110" gadl lIil sllhs,:Jlti~r"lq, /I, of
M",(V i ) is nilpotent of index I\.t most "i (sec [22, j't.20D so If is rtill'"lo:ut "f iud,'x
o.t most lite maximum of the "i. Since II is right ArtiuiMt, .I( U) is rtilll"l.:nl all,1 Ii
is nilpotent. If;\ is the subring or If. generated by If th'~I1;\ {')~I ·/',1·/', ( III is
nilpotcnt of the same index of nilpotcncy as If. 0
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!J.1.2. We invClItil;ate the I,olllogeneous components coming from non-pcriodic semi·
I;r<Olll'dcrrwnb.
l'UOflf, I.et ,<'" he the scrnigroull with an idcnlity I adjoined. Denote by iiI the
riug "hlll:r...,J hy ,uljoinillg nn identity 1 to II in the usual wny. If we let H, hc thc
~llhtilll-i gCIII'Tillt:rllly I (50 tlrnt iii ~ Zj, then f(1 = EEl f(, is an sr_graded ring.
IE.'"
SUPPos" tu the contrnry llral tlrere exi~ts an I' E Ii. which is not a nilpotent
r,I.'melit. For allY non.negativc integer III, denote hy I", the right idcal of 1(' gcnerated
loy I - ,."1.... Then I ... ;{ 1',,+1 llecauM: I _ r1... t ' = (1 _ 1.1")(1 + r1"). Given that
Ii is right Artinian, U,ere is some " ? 0 such that I", n 11 = h+1 n II. = ., '. But
U' '""' :t + Ii = It H .. U =.. ,. So for 11/ > "? ~', we scc thal
I. ~ (I. + //)n I. ~ I. +(//n I.)
= I" . (//n/,,,) = I•.
Siun' /. is not nilpotent, neither i~ ,.~', Replacing " by .•1· and,. by ,.2' we may
nSSliIIH' thnt k = Onlld lhnl II! = f l = , ..
Sin.·c I·· f'~', I r = I", there exists an element II' E Ii' such thall-I' =(I _ ,.2)11'.
Dl'lhl!t'il), /llhe sulJsemigronp ,"cnernled in HI by land ", nnd let (.' =8 1 \ 11. Note
that If] = /iff d' /i,., so for any ,I" E /{I. Wl' ,'nn writ.· ,r '-- ,rl' + ,r, lllli'IIWI~' wil,h
.rH E U H and .r(' E /f,·. COIl~idcr ~lll' e<lu:.ti"n 1-,. {I ,..')(u'/, I,,",·}. :-iiu.·.·
1, I', and IlIH atc elemcllh of the suLrill!\ H/!, ir Wl' ~i\k,' "ll1l1P"IIl'II~S ill N", II'.. ~.',.
that 1/'(' = (I' l ll'(')'" Out /"1 is ;\ hOl1lo!\('nc(lll~ t'kllll'lIt "r It', s" ISlIlll'(":II',-),,1
1supp "lw(·1 :5 Isupp /1'(·1. This and tl1l' prl'vitJll~ ("Inality illlpl.\· that "', ":""', all,t
Now write 11'/1 = If'U + 11'1 + Il'l + ... wlll'n' w" ( NI :,nd 11',,' /,',,, r"r" (I.
Comparing the homogencous sllmnHwds ;n thl' '~llllatil)1.
1-/' = (I -1.1)(11'" 1-1/', ! II': I .. )
we sec that U'II ;: I and 1/'" = :I: I'" rur 1/ > n. Sinn' 1/'" Il rur 1/ slIlIi,'i"IlLly l;,rh",
this contradich the nnumptiol1 that r was not nililotclil I 1
9.4.3, We expand ulJon the lllSt lemma to ~liow thaL t';,,:], "yl:li,- inll,."'llIihf«lIp
intersects the support of a right Artininn graded ring li/,ill-Iy
., E S, '/'/"." fll/l" Iljil/il' I/I/wl".,· af I/', 1'/)1111"'''1 111.,1("1(,,. U., ..
PIlOOF, Suppose to the contrary tllat th(:T1~ are infinitdy lliallY distill"t 1I"II-1."P,
components 1(" H." II.." .,. Then.' is a 1I"lI-pcrio,lir. dCllllml fir ....'
Denote by -/' the set of alii, ": S sud liial .<".1"1 :- .,'" f',r M'lr,,~ I,',sitiv': ;lIl"'~"rs
/11 and II. II b easy to sec thaI T is a slIhsl:mlgroup of S. lr ,,'''I "I .,'" lIwu r"t
ll.n~' I'," '> 0 w.' gd ,."+_lr+~I/rl1:.:. .~ .. llml,.. ,~,w'r"'" ..... '~I; 11<'11<"(' V" ," V
thc union .11 :: U H, i~ a nil ,ut.~'~lIliJ:rollJ' of 1111' 1111111,il,li""ll\'" ~"lIIip"lll' "f H. It)'
IE"
Lt-'nnlil 9.4.1. .\1 gcncrat<"5 a nilpot('nt snhrin~.\" "r N. N"h·IIi:,t.\" ,\ U,; Idlinl:,
I' = E Ii.,,~ hl\ve U = .\" ;, f' .
.•E·""I"r
For a positive integer i, put .....,::" (,<, ..<,1 ..,d·l... 1, IIllI ,II, ,~, n" lUul d.,w,'"
hy I, the right idenl of /( I;encrnle.l hy .\/,. Sinl'" iufinit,'ly lllauy .. f tIll' ""1111'''''''1<1"
N., lire non-zero, It follow~ 1.llnt cnch .If, is 1I1)1l·~.f'ro,
We clnim th"t there 1\.re infinilt'ly 11H\IIY illt<-l::"r~ i surh that 1(" is lI"t ,-""taili".l ill
f,+I' If nol., Id II he /\11 integer I;r.:1\.I.,·r UIi\l1 all SUi'll I. Ld'" . II. 'I'ht'li /(.~, f,,, II
by choice of II, Now, f ... , I = ,\1.. +1 -I- ,\1... '1 H. Sim',' U.~ (I "',~. I II loy .1"'i"ill'lII
of '\/.. +1 and ,inee .\1... +1 :lnd M.. "II are hOlllUj:;"lIt'''lIS (;Ul iuMitiv.· slIl,~r+IIII''' ,,(
H), we must. have If._ ~ ,\!... Il/( "" M... +lN ·1 M... " f'. lIy d"liniti"n .. f T, 10',' SI~·
I.ha! If._ n M_+lf' "" O. lienee hy hOlllogeneily /If M_'IN all.l .\1... 1,1', 10',' ~,'I.
II... ~ :\/..,+IN ~ M... N. (We relPl\rk thaI. the!i': illdllsi"UlI h..lrIlrivial1y if If,_ II.)
This holds for all III ~ 1I,1Ot.llIll M.. -:;;; .IIM N. Tllell "'~ f ,\/,,;\'~ r..rallt· (I. Si,,,'"
N is a nilpotent lubring, it rollow~ that ,\I.. ::: II, 11 r.o"lr:tflidi,,", S" lll<' dailll II"t,I~,
Now, tne right ideals II 2 f l 2 1:1 2 frJflJ1l1U inflllil': (l"sn:lIdi/l~ dl"ill. W" 1mVI'
shown thal there arc infinilely TnaTlY i such that N., 'I I'll wllil,~ 1(,' I, always.
So this chain cannot be cVt:l1tllaily ellrlsla-nl, r.''''lrr"lir.:lill~ tI,,, ru;~IlI"pli ..n 1I1"t It i~
!/.fi. (;OIlOU,ARIE5
r;~h., Atlininll. II
TIII'.llunl ([1:11),'.,' ....·1" II .'Imi..,ItHl!' lI'il" //11 illjil1il, ,,"I'f/mllll.•. 1.11 f{ /n 1111
S-ym,f"/riI19 .""./, /11111 II.! 0 for III/bill filiil,ly 1I1fI11!1 "'1111,,1.• " E ....·. 'f" i.• ri!/hl
:lrllll/rlll.llul1 ....·i,.jillil,.
1"HIlll'. SinCl' ,,"ly fillit('ly many componenls II, call he zero, Lemtna 9.4.3 te1ls
liS thai S IHIIS!. Ill' I'etio,lic. 1I"llc{' ('vety O.simplc principal fnctor of S is completely
(t.sillll'l,· by '1'IIl~m'll1 1.'1.11. nlltlthe hypothcses of Thmrcm 9.a.3 are satisfied. So
SlIIIP(II) ILlid also S ar(' finite. II
!l.a. Corollaries
Wc' nmdllcJ,. this rhal'kr with a couple of known results which follow easily from
"liT w"rk.
n..",. ,. Sin,·" hand~ ar" pcriodic and havc only trivial subgroups, right Arlinian band
f:ra,l,',j rin~s satisfy lh.. hypothcses of Thcorclll 9.3.3.
(·(IIHlI.UIIY (1·,·1]). 1.,1 II In 1I1"'/lrI ,/11111,111'", II 1'i!/IrI .. lr1illirl/l /I'rllVllffr! rill.lf.
nil II I/', .• rll'/"I/'loIjUi... jillil,.
9.~. C(lIt()l.I,AIIl~:S
9,5.2. Finally we dt..,lul"l' i\ "'·t-ll·known mmll (,'T ~,·miJ:.r"ull al.L:,,'hT1l~ ([~'~" j·II). Our
proofj5 independent of that of Zf-!lllanov :1.11<1 ..Is.. ,,( 11..... ll.'fI,ali,·.· I,,,, .. ,r.•.~S<••!jall)·
,.i!/Itl ..Il'1ill;'''' II"" ....' i.~ Jillil •.
PIt/)OF. By Theorem 9.'1.'1, it ~llm('{,S toslinw t!ll,l S "alII101 h;lV<·'lllillik~ul'f.,:,rt'"IIS
in this situation. Note that ....' i~ Iwriodi.: hy L"l1llllil !t.1.:1.
Ld f,' be a Illaximal subgroup "r ..... with id..utily '. 'I'11l'1t II", s"",i~r'",1' alh('hrlt
/\·(/ ....·11 is right Artinian h,~ause 11"1'''';,1 ,11"1 ..... j•. :ulIl, i.~ all i,I<'!llp"klll.. If
f,' = , Sr, then ',·Jf:1 is risht ATtinian. (hl'l'rwis,',' • S, \ fo' is all i,I"al ..f ,S,
by Lemma. 1.3.7 ami therefore , ..... /1';:' (,". 11,·n.... ·, 1,·I,S,II/\I/I ..... 1\"II,~II'- 1\1':1
and therefore 1\[(,'1 i5 right Arlinian. Uut lhis illlpli•.,; llml f; iii fini'" f"'~· IroM,
Theorem 10.1.1]). 0
CHAPTER 10
Semigroup Graded Rings With Finite Support
III thi., "hapll~r Wl~ attclJlpt to cxtcnd .'mlle of our ('arlier results frolll rings graded hy
fiuit,· ~"rl1i~r"lJps t" rill~s graded hy arbitrary scmigroups with finite support.
TIll' ,:liief ,liHiclllty hcte is ,leafing with scmi!:,roups which hlLVC O-simple principal
fad"r~ whid. arc 1I"t. n'lIlplddy O-simple. We demonstrate that in thc abscncc of
slld, fad on;, ollr "arli"r proofs in lIIany cases go through with little modification. In
l'arti,·"ll<r. this is till' OISC for nilpotcllcy of the .Jacohson raclicalanJ Jlcrfectness.
W,· als" "htaiu ()IW result without this restriction: that a sClIligroup graded ring
wilh lilli!,' SUPl'ort is lIilpoklit if (lacll component ,:orrcsponding to an idempotcnt
s"l"i~n",p ,·I'·l1wnt is lIill'otcnt
Ofn,urs,', this 1":1:>5 til{' \(IIt'stioll ofwhdhcr we could sUI'lellow regrade all ,""-graded
rill~ willi linit" supporl hy another semigroup ...... , which is finite or at least has only
,·"ulpld,·I J !I-simple prill~ipal fadors. We provide exa.mples in Section 10.1 to show
thal this is not possible in gen('ral.
TIlt' rt'sulls of I,his dlllptcr were obtained in collaboration with Eric !:::spers and
AlI~"1 ,h·1 [lio.
llU. Hill!;!' \Vhich CHllllot be Regmded
In.l.l. Ll'l ...... IR' a ~,·nti~rol1]l and Id n be an ......-grnded ring. As we ha.ve seen car-
li,·r. 1.l1l'rl' an' many wa)'s of looking al 1/ as ll. ring gradetL by some other semigroup
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"'-graded ring using lhe method of Ij2.J .5. Ilowl'\"l'r, llli~ Ilr,"·"~~ Illay il1\"<.I\·,· am1l1,,;1
maling several homogeneous cumjlOlll'nls fllr tlll' "".~ra<lilli"ll illl" "n,' C"IIlI'"lll'lIl. fur
lhe T'gradalion. Since we wallllo ~(',. wlwllwr til<' llOlIl<'I:"lw"ns ""1'I]"'11,.1\ls f"T Ih<"
-"-gradalion detcrlllin(' ccrtaill I'wl'<'tli,'s of 1-111' rilll:' w,' at,· i"l"t,'slt-.l ill " It",t,' n'
strictcd form of changing lIle gnuling st'migrnnp ow' whidl 1"a\','S Ill" hUIII"I:"tr"'lIt,;
components unchnn,:;erl.
Let'" be another selnigronp. We: say 1ha1 U ,'all I". '" !/Il"I," /ui/h/llll!! hy ,. if ll",r,'
is an injective map (': supp{U) ...... .,. snch t.hal If' If is" !'·Wad,',J rill~ if w" 1'111
U; "" ""'-'Ilf for IE V(SllPl'(/I)) and 1(: '" Il "L1l<'rwi~,·. 1';ss(,lIl.ially, w,' rdal,,·1 II...
non·zefO homogencous components of It hy S"lIll~ d"lm'lIls of r in such ;, way I.lIal
the nmltiplicalion of homo,:;cneolls dem,mls of U is ,."rrLJ,a1iJ,I" with 1I". s,'uli"r"ul'
Illultiplication in T,
\Ve must examine morc closely tllis pror:ess to see wlll'll it is p"ssill]", Sup!,,,,,'
then ~hiL1 we are ill tIle si1uation ()ullirt{~1 id)Ov{~, aut! .', / r: ."" i1r" ,.J"/rr"/I!.' "lIdl '.]1,,1
lU,I.2, Tlte first example is i~ ring graded by all inlinit,: s"lIIiJ;r"ul', witlr Huil" Sill'
port, which cannot be regraded by 11. finite sClIliJ;roup. III fad, tll'~ I;rll,lilll; S<~l!liJ;r"lll'
111.1. fllNUS Wmc.:H c.:ANNOT BE REGRADED
al tI,,· saul" lilll".
This pxalllllic is (,.-ssr'nliaJly due to del Rio, Diisdl.lcscu, Nastnsescll, and Van Dys-
l;u'ypII [2fJJ, who found IIlinit<- sllhselofan infinite group which could not he embed-
,l"ll ill ;a tillite ~rtlnr ill sudl a way 11m! all products were pr~served. They did not
Ilow"Y<'r, pr"Yid" all cxmlll,lc o{ a graded ring for which this sct was the sllPllorl.
I fl.I,:~. I,t'l r: ht: all inliJlile simpl" grO"1l which is finitely presented. Such groups
"xisl" s,~, ("r ('xarnp],' 1281. SIll..'l.:ificlIl]y, Icl X he a finile set nf symbols, lei V be
1.110' fn'l: group un .\', Id If he a finile sel of words ill V, and let :\. be lhe normal
su],grnup or '" g(,ul·ra1.c,llJy If such that VIA 3;' (,'. For an c!clllel,l /I' E I,' we .....ill
writ<- II' f"r lIll' image of II' in r;.
\ .:.. 111' [II' is a subword or an clement of If} U.\' U X-I V {II,
whnt'. as "sua], we denote the idenlity clement of a group by 1, and X-I = {.,._l I
.1' I" S}. Nol<: thal Wt' include the c1emenh of "itself in tl. Because If and X arc
finill-,:l is finite. Write:1 for the i11lage of ,I in (;.
10, I ,·1. Wt' dn;m l1ml Ihere is 110 injective map l : ..\ --> ..... into a finite semigroup
.... slldl lIlal v(ii}1.o(l') = l"(rii') whenever 11.1',/11' E ,I.
SUJlIlOSt' tlL,'re i:; sneh a map. We firsl claim lhat we can replace S by a group
II. For if .., \: :1, then!/ = !/l = I!: 30 that t'·( ..1l = t"( ..l)l"(I) = 1!·(I)to(,.I), and
10.1. IIlNGS Wll1t'll CANNOT liE llE(m"Il~:lI
also dOd!);; l'(1). So (,(.l) i!: "olliain.'<\ illllw mnn"i,ll·(I} .....l·(I). I,d ... h,'
an demenl of:l. If I/' is a sllbword .~f all "~"lI1t'nl Ilf I,'. 11..." l1ww ar,' ,·I'·llh·nl~
If." E .. I such that IIW" is an <'it'lllt'llt of U alill ,.., IIW/, 1. If ... , ,- I'.' 'II III.
Ihen h.ke /I == 1 and ";; .,.-' (which ;trIO d"IlIt'Il's "f ,I) :,n,\ w.' 01\"" !la\',· 1/".,'
Fluthennore, wr ha\'C .. ,.. € .. I ill "a('h ('as". 110'11("',
Out 1i'(1)....',:·(1) is n finite monoid, soldt u1\il,~ arl·l.l~o ri~lIlllllil,~ all,[ ,I, r"ll"w" tllat
l'("') is a unit. So d ..l) is ('ontnined in till" grolll' /I li(dl) ....',.·(I)). 1l'·I",,.f,,rll.
we shaU write l',I) = I.
Now, the restriction ("b: imhu:~~ n grnupllllmnlll"rphi".n ~~; V ' If, "ill"" V is ~
free group generated by X. We claim lhat for II' (-:I, ,,~.,,) dw). T',i~ i" ,·'·rl:.inly
true if 'rE X or 1/' = \. If", =.1-' € X-', tll.:11
induclion on the length of the word. \Vc have nlrclttly prl,v",1 U", "lal"IIl"llt (lOr w',r,l"
of length one. Suppose then that", is a sllhword of an c!.,lIl1:nt "f /I :H"I lI,at III 11.1
where.r E X U X-I is the Inst symhol in thl: w.)tI1 III. If till: n:Slllt 1I,,1,ls r"r word"
shorter than w, then
11l.1. HlNr;.~ WIIlCIl CANNOT BE REGRADED
III JJ1Irlicular, SillCl~ If S II, we sec thal ,-"(",) ::: d,i')::: ...(1) ::: I for nil 1/' E II.
11"11"", '.',(tV) ~, J IlIId ~~ induces a homomorphism ,3: (,' -> fl. Out ..1 certainly has
tUIlr" limn two dcnlclI1s and ~'. is injeclive, so the image of t" and hence the image of
,;, arl' !lolI·trivial This is not JI"ssiIJlc, since (: is an infinite simple group and 1/ is
linit".
This JillllJ c(Jlrlr·~,liclion shows llrat there is no such Illap 1/'.
111.1.,•• w,~ !lOW conslrud a (,'.graded ring with finite support which cannot be
faithfully rt'llr;ull'd hy a fin~tc sCllli~rol1p
I.,·t " Ill' tilt" maximum IcnJ;th of it word in 11 and let I' be a ring with an ideal
i.' sl[ch that (J~"II ::: 0 ],ut, iJ l '• ..;. 0, (Fa: example, take I' to he the ring of Ilpper
lriallgular 2/1 -1- 1 >: 2/1 +1 lIlatrices over a field and let Q be the ideal of strictly upper
lri:urgular llIalril·l'l<.)
I..'l II I'e Ulf.' sl11Jrillg of the grouJl ring 1'((:] generated hy tlte set
/" u (U 'I"') u ( U(1.').
rES rEX-l
Silll'I' /( is gCIIl'raled iJy homogeneous dements, it is a homogeneous suoring of I'[r,'].
1'~'r!lo.O. (,', llll' !I.component of f? is fr'p::: /(n I'y.
Lt·t .'/ E (,'. If 1· is the ICll~th of lhe shortest produd of elements J·I ..r~ .....h
with <'adt .r, E .\ u .\-t sudl that.tl::: J'IJ·~ ... Jl" ~hen H'I ::: ()k!!. This means
10,1. R1NG~ W1lJCll CANNOT In; UH;IlAIJEIl
tllat supp(N) is finite, sin('!' (/l"~1 '= 0 allfl only {tnird,\' m'HI.'" d"IIll'llt~ "I' I; ,'1111 I",
wti~tcll a.~ ~l\ch products ofl,'lIgtlllC'ss 1.111I1I:?n -! I.
L"t I/' E .. I. rf It' E .\' U .\'_1, I.lwn h'". '= t/,I'. If H' I, IIr"l1 N" /'1. (ll.lwt\\'i~,·.
II' is a subword of length A, of SOllie dt'lll{'nl "r N, aUlI hy <'I1"i,'" "r II, Il J 1/ U" H....
Hence ..1~ sllpp(H). Furthermor,', if II. ,'.'''' t;' ..1, Ih"l1 (ll! l U.. aulll,ll", 11' .. f"r
some LI:5 II, so ~hal 0 i QHlfii' ~ U,,, ..
If If can bc rail,hruily rl'gratll'rilly a /inite semi};rnnp ...... , 1.110'11 lIwr,' is all inj"o'Iiv,'
map 6: sllpp(ff) -> ,": sudl thal ,.{,/l':,(") = (J(iI") wll<'ll('\'<'r I("il',. 111 {d liW.l.l).
Bul by lhe ahove, lhe reslriclioll of ,i, lo ..i s;~lisli('s llw prop'~rLi,'~ "f LII<' 1111'1' ',' "r
!ilO.I.4. Since such a map ,I' docs nol ('xist, Wl,' ("OIIt·lnd,· UII,L It "ann"l I... railhfn!l ....
regraded by a finile scmigrOilp.
10.1.6, Our second example, or a rillg gr,ulf:tl by;, U.silllpk s"migrollp wllidl nUIII"l
he regraded by a completely O-simple scmigronp is sorrwwlrr~l simpl"r.
Let ..,' = C(1'.q) be 11. hicyclic scmigroup (d ~iIA.!'i). Ld I h(~ 11.11 id(·al ..r a rillg A
wilh /1 # 0 but (I:: O. Lel /I be the suIJrillg or IIISI g(~lwr;lkd by tlH' bl)lH"g<·II""J.~
clements 1\1 U III U '''' and lel 11 inheril the H-I;rrulatioll of 11[ .....1, S"I'I'"s,' llr"t
~": sUPP(") ...... T ill a map that faithfully regrll1lr:ll ff. 'r'IIl~1I it is (,;,sy t" S"", Ily
considl"fing products of homogeneous COIIIlllJIl(:!lts (}f Ii, 0111.1 ll", f"lIuwiug id"util.j"s
10.2. Nll,pOn;NT RINGS
'1'(1)' ='/'(1)
,HI ldd = '/'(/'ldl) = I/t(/I)
~1'(Ik'('" = 'N'/h',(I) = 1/,(,,)
>1'(")'/'('11=,(>(1)
Write I .~ ,/'{I), /,':::.: \"(/1), and ,t = <f'(,,) and let "1" = (,I',q'). Because we require
1/' to 1,,~ injedivp., wc have '/// f; 1. Out this IIlca[l~ thnt 'I" is actually a bicyclic
~'·llIiJ.;roul' (d !il.'l.5). '['ILNcforc, "I' cannot be completely a-simple by Theorem 1.4.7.
w.~ lIlay evcn say 1I10re: '/' must have a principal fador which is O-simple but not
"<Jlllplt-tdy O-simple. Par if .I is an ideal of "1', and "1" n.l f; il, then 'f" ~ .I because
'J" is ~i11lple. lIellce, using ~he notation of !i1.4.3, "/" ~ .I,jf, for an element t E T,
and 1I,ercfoT\', the principal fador .f,ll, contains a subsemigroup isomorphic to 'I".
So in Cl>ll~id"ring general scmigrollp graded rings with finite support, we will en-
Olllllkr principal factors which arc O-simple but not completely O-simple.
10.2. Nilpotent Rings
Ld ...... 1)(' a ~cmigrollp and let /( be an .....·-graded ring with finite support. In this
~l·,·~iell. WI' shew thal if fir is a nilpotent ring for each idempotent {: E .'i, then R is
alllllllilplltl'l1t.
10.2. NII.POTENT IlINGS
10.2.1. The proof of the first «'I<lIlt is C!<5C'llliallr wmhin;\t"r;;\! in 1I;\llln'. If w,'
multiply a large nUlllber of homl.l&('tl('()us e!t'lIIcllb I~.-tll('r. w.· 11111s1 ... ,.".·10,,\1' ],ra,''''''1
the product so that $('veral '\Icca;~ivc liuhprrnlm'b fall iuln IIIl' salil" 1"'111"~"1l'~'11~
component corresponding to an idt'lIIpotellt. In tilt' pi('lun' h.4l'W, "i\"'11 1""I11 ...,'r"~,,,s
clements .Tit we hope to somehow bracket lIlI'm sudl that tI". I'",IIII.-Is .'11 ar,' "II
elemenh of some If, (or nn i<lcmpotcnt ", ali<I nr n>llTS,', ,. "Il...~ ..ls 1I11' ill,l,·~ "r
niipotency of Ifc '
This process does lIot really depend upon lilt' ~l't,,'ilic: rill~ ,·I'·IIIt·lIls; "Illy "u ll...ir
supporting clements in the scmigroup.
10.2.2. The combinatoriallheory lhal we ne<:<1 for tl..: Ilr,w,r;s lilt' U" ..,r1 flf "'I><,t·
itive mappings (46, Chapler 41.
Let X be a non-empty sci and let Tx be the frer ~'mil;rl>up wiU. j.;.· ....ral",.,. .\'
(cf §1.3.3), Lei 6; T x ...... t; be a map or T x 1<, Il !leI J';, A wI>rd II" :F{ is sai.1 t.,
NlI/llli" 1/ k-//I !lOlm,. mmlulll 9 (rOf I.. 2: I) if lhere IUC wflr,ls "'1. "," .. , "'l r :F.~ allli
that ¢ is nil! liliv,' if for cnch I.: ?: I, there i5 nn I:;: I slIch tll1.t r:very word II' ( Ix
of length at least I contllins a I.:-th power lIlo,llIlo ~"
The result we require is the following:
HJ.2. NJI,I'OTF:NT RINGS
TIIJ·.tllll:M (141;, 'I'h/:orcJII 4,1.1]), 1,,/ X /" II IIt'/'-'UJ/,I!! .,,1 I{11f11,1 Q: :F.x - I~' I"
I{ I/lfl/, /" I{ jiuilr -'1/ I~'. "!'llfll'.... i.~ "{,,'i'i,',,
10,2.:\, W" "l'ply this llo"orclrI to scmigroll[l graded rings,
TIII·:IIIlE~1. l,rI S /If ,/ .';"IIi.I/I1"/!' (/mllrl IIlw 'rI/ S-yI1H!"{ ri/lH with supp( U) jill;/'.
S,//,/",." /rw/ N, i.~ /li/lml, ,,/ jlJI" ,m'h ill, 111//1111'111 I E supp( II). "I'll{ /I II i,.; /li/W'/' fI/.
1'lllUI .... [,d ..; ~ SJlpp(If), If .,1' 1 sllpp(N) for Wine I', then (11,)1' 0; Jr." = o.
()llrl'rwi.~l·, llH~ cyclic s('lIligroulJ (,0;) is finite since it is entircly contained in supp( II).
1I"lu'(" lhere is all idempolenl, slieh thll.l ,.;1' = , for some I'. But (II,)' = 0 for some
I Ml 1Iiat (II. )1'1 = fl. Siue" Sllpp( If) is fiuit", tllere is an 1/ such that (US' :::: 0 for all
,';lOSIlIlP(/()·
Ld S .._ sllpp(fI) nml ext,:nd lhe inclusion X <-. ,,,' to a homomorphism 1{'::Fx --
."'. Ld. * Ile S,"I)I' symbol no1 in :-", I\nd define ll. map ~"::Fx ....... Sllpp(U) U I*J by
if 1/'(11') E supp(N),
otherwise,
By Tlwort'lII 10.2.2, ,,~ is repetitive, so there exisls an 11/ such 1hat every word
II' " .F_~ "r ll'l1gUI at leasl, //I contains an II-Ih power modulo (,.
Ld 1'1."'1 ,.,.1"", be hOIllOgCIICOl1S elements -f If with "; E If,., for elements.rj E
SIIIlP(H). Then the worrl,rl,r~ , . .r'N in:Fs contains an II-th power modulo 0; that is
10..1. N;HFEC1" Rlt»GS ,\",[1 NII.I'OTENT IlAlllCAI.~
there arc indil'e~ 1 :=; I, "'- i~ ....: i" I I " //I I laud i11l d"uwlIl ,~ul'l'( /,')1' l*1
~uch that ('(J·, •.r,,-+-1 ...r,.,,_d "" .- for 1 ::~. II.
If -= "" *, then the product .1'",1"""", "~"., , ill ..-: b Ih'l, ill ~Ill'l'( In and t!l,·rd"r,·
1'" I",,-+- I ..• 1",,_1 0: (l and I'I"~'" 1',,,
If -= E supp(/{), thl'n w,~ IHI"'" F".r" I I ... 1'"" I in S. S" ""',,, I ""1'
N, for I .,; ~. :::; II. H,'n~e,."1'" " , .. 1',,,, I ,r. (I(,)" t) .11,,1 SOl 1',1'.
Since the product of,II hOlnol-\cllcoll~ ('11'l1h'UtS "f /{ is ~.,·r", il. f"lI"ws I h"t, It'
o. 0
10.2,tJ, As an imlJ1cllintc con~('(Ill('Jll'I' of '1'111'"rl'm Ill.:.!.:1 w" I,av,- 11... f"ll"willl~
interesting rc~u[t.
COIIOI.I..\Il\'. l,tI/ll" II '·i"!/!I,.,,,I,,'I,!I" .•·,l/Ii,,"""I' ....; lftl" "'/'I""""{/( ,·_Iill,t,
We remark that for groulJ graded rillgs, till: aUltl,,!-\ons sl."I."Jnl'ut is lllal a J\r"UI'
gmlled ring with finite slIpport lI"t '~l)lItaillin!-\ till' i,l<:ntily "f till' ~r",,1' is llill'"L"lIl;
thi~ was proved by Cohen and H.ow('1l 117, l'rnllllsiti"n I ,2{ I JI
10.3. Perret:!. Rings HllIl NilplJtl~llec of till' Hadif~al H'·visit,·,1
graded rings with finite support. with ~..,rl"ill rllslridi"Jls "" til" I;radilll; ~"llIi~",,,1'
]11..1. l'EIIFECT I/lNGS AND NJI.I'OTENT RADlCAI.S
(Jur aim is t" ,:xlr'lId n:sll!b sur.h as Tllf~orcm 4 ....1.! on the nilpotcncc of the .la.-
tilllh'support. II"w"v"r, we are unahl" to I.rove these results in full generality, ~hc
illll"'dilll"lIl lu:illl; prin"ip;,l fadors which art'! fJ-simplc but not cOlllpl..~tcly O-simple.
Il, [arl, w,· ap' ;.111<· tl! w"ak,:n this ft'striction slil;htly, fur Corollary to.2.4 enables us
[" 1,,,",11,· n'/Iimpl,' I'rirwip,,1 fart"rs which contain no Ilon·zero idcmpotcnts.
1tI.:~.I. I·',r llilpnl<-n,'" of til,' mlliea!. we aMain the following result.
I",·y.-l;,· ,,,mi!I""'I'. I.d U II< 1//1 :"'-!lI",,,I,,1 r;II!llI'ilJ, sllpp{lI) }il/il! II/lt! Il'ilh .lUI,)
"d""I, ul (",. ,lid, "I, "'1",1, III, E SllJll'(U). nUll .I(N) i.~ "ilp"l, ril.
l'Il'It ..... As in 1,111' proof or TIll'orCIll 4 ....,.1 we lllay assume that ..": has a zero and
Ii is a ""llha"kd ....··griuh·l! rillg. Writ!' Sllpp(li)lI for supp( II)U {IJj. We lIlay replncc
.'; by (SIlIlI,(UI"), the slI!JsC'llligrolllJ j1,clIcratt·d by supp(U)".
W.· prth"""d I.y irl(ludioli un 1~IlI'P(Nll. Iflsupp( /(11 "" I, thcn If = If, for somc.r E
..,'. If J' is i,]"tII\loh'lll, Ihcn .1(11) = ./(lIr ) is nilpotent by hypothesis. Otherwisc, therc
afl' 110 i,!e1l1lwh'nts in the support of /I and 11 itself is nilpotent by Corollary 10.2.4.
Slll'P"S" that til\' r".<IIll. is true for rings with supporl smaller than supp(If). Since
.... is linih'ly ~,'uffatl~l, il t'onlaius a maximal ideal .11 Lya stallJard argument using
Z"fIl'~ kmllla. Ifsupp(lf)il.lIf;11 and sllpp(li)n"'·\.ll f Il, then both thc ."-graded
dug U I / anlllh.· ,'uutrilded ,~.f.Il.gradc,1 ring III'f,u have smaller support, than 11 and
10.3. rElIFECT !lINGS ,\NI) NlI.I'tlTEN·l' 1I,\IlI<"AI.S
by induction, -'(1(1/) ;lnd .I(U/H.II ) ;\fl' llilpnl('lIl. lIy 1."lIl11Hl ·1,·I.:!(i). \\"'·!""lI,.[II'[,·
1Il;'1.t ./(U) is nilpotent. Otherwise, II'" 1I111~t han' SIlI'P( U" .11 lIr 'lIl'l'{!J')' ..... \.\1
But thc forlller i5 nol I,os.• ihk SilllT .\1 is II I'("IHT ideal "r ..... II, .11, and .,.; i.'
generated by supp(Ul". III th"latkr ,as,,, U" "'/h'.\( is i\ ",mtr;,,'!",l ....·f.\I.~rad,·t1
ring. Notc that .';/.\f is either O-silTTpl(~ or Ilull ("f ~i' .'1.'2).
Replacing ..... by ...../ ,II I'W may nsSlll11C that ..... is O.si1l1ph· or nnll. In tilt' hUn ,';'S",
t{, = 0 beCa1l5C Un = O. So assume tlml ..... is n·sil1l"I.,. If ..... "ontains n" U"lI·Yo,·r"
idempotl'nts, /I is lli11lotelll by Corollary 10.2.4. Otll('rwis,·. sill!"" w,· an' ;,ssllllliu).;
thal ..... does not contain a hicyclil' sTlhs"lIli~rtllll', ..... TlllISI llt' ... "np]"t<-Iy lI.simpl,· hy
Theorem 1.'1 .... We may lake"'" = 9)1"((:; I. A; J') by 'I'lw"r"1\l I.r,:.! all,1 I alld II
must be finite by LelT1ll1a. I.5.;i(vii) since S is fillikly 1-\':lIpralo'r1
\Vith the notation of !i2.2.2. each N" is f,itlu:r nilp"t..·nL fIr a (;-j.:;r:"I,·,1 rill'; wiLl.
finite support. lh~nce.l( If;,\) is nilpotent for all i r , alltl '\' 1\ loy I'r"I"JSiti'lII '1.2.:1.
Using Proposition '1.:U, we conclude that.l( If) is lIilpttl':nt ('1
10.3.2. We next lurn our attention 10 right flerr,~d riugs, "blaini").;,, si'llilat til"
orcm. We will not give the proor, since th': mdlmd is lht: S<ltH'~ IL~ Ulat "f tl", IJt""f
of Theorem 10.3.1, requiring Lemma G.:U, to lraTl,II,: id,:;d ,:xl':lIsi',ns "1111 I'P'lu,si.
tion 6.4.2 and Corollary 6.3.3 to deal with ttll: cumplddy lI.simpl,: I,rilll:il'al fa"lurs
that arise. Of COUrl.C, similar n:sllih hold for Icrt perfed, Mmlll"':'II, an,1 s"rrriprirrrary
rings.
10.:1. !'~:IIFECvr fUNGS AND N/I,I'OTENT RADICAl,S 198
TIILIIIII';.\!. ("I .\' I" " '" ",i.ll"· 'I' I/'/,i,'/' I"I.~ "0 .,,,I,.,,wii/IYIUIIS i.,-,,,,,,,,.,,"i,· I" If"
'''''.I/,"Ii,' '''''''.'11'11'/1. f" I f( lit 'w -".!lmdlrl ,.i,HI ",ilh SUjJp(/{) jill if, II",! II'il/' N, ";!lhl
/"'f,,'1 f'''' ,,,dl ill,m/IfII",1 ,- Esupp(U). '{'/"'I /( i.~ ,·i..,"" /IIIFd.
Not" that WI: do not oillain thc convcrsc st,atement in this instance since we were
ultalJl" t" pn!V(: it in the sroup pallet! case (ef Corollary 6.3.3).
Ill.:l.:\, Altl,uuSh suhscrnigroups isomorphic to the bicyclic semigroup are the prob·
!"!ll ,·a.~" in 'l'It,:<.r"lII I0.:1.1 and Theorem 10.3.2, the case that "" is itself thc bicyclic
!wmigruufl i~ surprisingly easy to handle.
['IUII'IISITf'):'>'. ("I N I" II I'iUtI !lntl/ld b!11I1f lIi<'!I"'i..."l/IifflVl!II,C(/'.'I). S'lllllf!,~'
IIwl SllfJP(U) i,~ jillil,.
(il If.l( N,) i.~ lIil/II>I' ,,11m' ttrl'lI idl'III/,,"1 III ,. E r.upp( /I). 'hi'll .I( If) i.~ !!il/!f//r 11/.
(ii) If If, i.~ ri!lhI/lt"I/rd 1m' rm'/' idl'lI/w"nll ,. E supp(ll), /11,1/" is ri.'litl pn/rd.
1'11'1111-". We lise the lIulation or !ilA.5. Note that the map tf,: '1,u/ I" ..... 1/1 - 1/ is a
M')lli,;rnu]l hOl1lOll10rphisllI of C(/I.II) onto the additive group Z (if we regard 1 = ,,u/IO).
~(1 Wt· limy ~ive /( a Z-t;radation using this map (cf ~2.L5).
TIlt' d('I1I~'llts 0(('(/1,'1) which" maps to 0 are the elements 1.'1/",,1//1, .. which
art' I'rt"'is('ly the j,lclllpotcnb or C(/', .,). Since 1/ has fillite support, there is 11. largest
"sUi'll that '/"1'" E sUPIl(lf). Lct r = {l.IfP,q1/IJ ••• ,q"p"}j then r is a finite
10.3. l'ERPECT Rl~GS AND NILPUTENT llAI)l('A1.S
If w(' write II'. for the lI·componcnt of Ii with Iht' ?'I:r:ulali"n, t1lt'1i I,~, n, ".
H,r ': . - -'!' 11,_._ is A r.grll.detl rin~.
Suppose then Ihld each.l( Ii.,..,..) is nilpott'nl. Dy Tllt'N"1ll ·I,r"I . .I(/,~,) i~ nill"'I,-"I.
Since Ii hitS finite support for til(" Z·sratiatiulI, it fnlluwlI fmlll I'r"I"",ili"l1 .1.:!.:lllml
J(U) is nilpotent. TI,i~ proves (i)
Similarly, (ii) follows from Theorem 6.i.11l.11l1 (:tJwl1ary 1i.:U. r I
In spite of this result, we aT... unahl" to IHlIl,I1,- 1.1,,' n'M' "f a ~"l,,'ral Chill,!,I"
5Cluigroup with non·zcro idcm]loh:nls wl,ich is 1l0( 1'0111111<'(O'\Y (J-~illlpr,·. AHr(l,u~11
Theorem 1.4.7 lcll~ 118 t:uLt such st:lI1i~rOllps t"nntl\ill I,it'ydi,- st'Hli~r"llI'S, w,' ,I" 11,,1
know enough about thc structure of ~uch 5('mi~rOlllls t.. "XIlI"it l\,is f;II-I,
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